
The weather
Less humid today, high in 80s. Fair, cooler 

tonight, lows in SOs. Mostly sunny, pleasant, 
Thursday, high around 80.
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I IInternational f
S $BUENOS AIRES, Argentina -  if  

President Isabel Peron’s palace ^  
ij: guard ringed her suburban home j; 
jij today in t!ie face of widespread g  
:j: military unrest and rumors of a 

possible coup.

SA LISB U R Y , R h o d e s ia  -  :$ 
>|i Rhodesia’s black and white leaders 'H 

are blaming each other today for the % 
collapse of talks aimed at ending ^  
nine years of racipl confrontation in 

;j:J the African nation. ^

I National |
§  HOUSTON — Doctors report the 
*  tumor in Astronaut Donald Slayton’s 

left lung is benign and say he will fly g  
jS in space again. J:;

JACKSON, Miss. -  Wealthy 
lawyer Cliff Finch leads Lt. Gov. 
William Winter in the race for the 

I'; Democratic gubernatorial nomina- S  
tion in Mississippi.

§  CHARLESTOWN, W. Va. -  |  
Money is growing short for many of 
the 40,000 striking miners in the Ap- 

|:j palachian coal fields as they push J; 
for a "right to strike.” :S

■ Tb

Sinai pact initialing 
expected by week’s end

Preschool preliminaries
Tenth graders new to Manchester High School rush through the school doors 
at 9 this morning for testing and orientation preparatory to beginning classes 
next Wednesday. Another testing and orientation session will be at the high 
school Thursday at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (UPI) — Only 
the wording of a single clause is blocking 
Egyptian-Israeli agreement on an interim 
peace settlement in the Sinai desert, an 
aide to President Anwar Sadat said today.

Sadat’s press secretary Tahsin Bashir 
said the clause will say that the Sinai troop 
disengagement agreement is only one of a 
series of Arab-Israeii agreements needed 
to bring permanent peace to the Middle 
East.

Bashir and other Egyptian officials told 
reporters they believe the clause will be 
agreed upon and that the settlement will 
be initialed by Egypt Friday, or at least 
this weekend.

All three of Cairo’s big ■'ewspapers—A1 
A k h b a r ,  A1 A hram  and  A1 
Gomhouria—said today the pact would be 
initialed Friday and formally signed next 
month in Geneva. Bashir called these 
reports “premature.”

Egyptian sources said military com
manders and not political leaders will in
itial the disengagement pact and then sign 
it formally later in Geneva.

Kissinger was flying to Jerusalem later 
today and returning to Alexandria 
Thursday night or Friday morning the 
Egyptians said.

A Sadat aide said all major issues have 
been settled and only the wording of the 
clause was causing trouble. He said the 
clause would specify that such problems 
as control of Jerusalem, the future of the 
West Bank of the Jordan and the fate of 
Palestinian refugees must be handled in 
future settlements.

Diplomats said Sadat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin probably would 
issue statements when Kissinger gets the 
settlement document initialed. They said 
Sadat might then announce that Israeli 
cargoes— but not Israeli ships—could pass 
through the Suez Canal.

They said such explosive issues as Cairo 
lessening or dropping its economic 
blockade and propaganda attacks against 
Israel probably would be handled—if at 
a ll- in  separate papers in the form of 
Egyptian letters to the United States.

“ When and if Dr. Kissinger will bring

back an affirmative reply, if that is done, 
then the road will be open to an agreement,” 
Bashir told reporters.

“The big issues of substance have been 
agreed upon,” Bashir said. “But there 
must be clarification of some of the 
clauses in the agreement. I am optimistic 
that the agreement will be signed.”

He stressed the importance of Egypt 
getting Israeli agreement to the wording 
of the agreement as sought by Sadat.

Kissinger and his wife Nancy drove at 
midmorning from the Ras El-Tin state 
guest palace to the Mediterranean shore 
villa of Egyptian Foreign Minister Ismail 
Fahmi.

U.S. officials said Kissinger immediate
ly went into discussions with Fahmi while 
his wife went swimming.

Sadat and Kissinger planned a private 
conference before the secretary’s plane 
shuttled back to Israel in the late after
noon. cHaile Selassie dies

Regional
; BOSTdN — The chairman of the 
; Republican National Committee’s £• 
: organizational Task Force Tuesday S  

predicted the Ford-Rockefeller 
ticket will be nominated and regain »  
the White House next year. d

NEWPORT, R.I. -  The City Coun- 
cil Tuesday gave jazz promoter 
Nelson Amado an ultimatum to 
remove “Blood, Sweat and Tears” 
musical group from the lineup or ):j; 
lose the permit for one day of his I-:; 
two-day Labor Day weekend S  
festival.

BOSTON — “Confidential” plans ^  
for a multimillion dollar oil refinery ^  
in Massachusetts hinge on swapping 
cranberry bogs for a large portion of S: 
a state forest. United Press Inter- S  
national has learned. %

Eighth District urges action 
on Buckland jurisdiction issue

State
GROTON -  Chief U.S. labor 

negotiator Wiliiam J. Usery is op
timistic both sides in the Electric 
Boat Division of General Dynamics 
will resume bargaining. ’The strike 
has idled the sub builder for nine 
weeks. Usery talked to spokesmen 
for both sides in W ashington 
Tuesday.

HARTFORD — Regina Smith of 
Northford, president of the Pro-Life 
Council of Connecticut commended 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso Tuesday for her 
stand against use of Medicaid funds 
for abortion.

By SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

In a position paper issued by Wally Irish 
Jr., its public information officer, the 
Eighth District Fire Department is urging 
all parties involved “ to move with dis
patch to resolve the question of jurisdic
tion (over fire service) in the Buckland 
area.” . .  c

It emphasizes, “ We have never offitaal- 
ly been involved or allowed oUrseWes to be 
used as a sanctioning body to resolve 
questions which must be decided by a 
legislative body.”

Irish says that the officers and men of 
the department “object to the recent ac
tions of the town fire fighters union in 
which they used four fire department 
v e h ic le s  ow ned by th e  Town of 
Manchester for display purposes and dis
tributed a position paper to homes and 
businesses presumably serviced by our 
department.”

Irish is referring to an action Friday 
afternoon when the town’s paid firemen 
distributed messages door-to-door in the 
Buckland area, explaining the advantages 
of the Town Fire Department and spelling 
out the need for a new Buckland firehouse. 
Tow n F i r e  C h ie f  Jo h n  R iv o sa  
acknowledged three (he denied there were 
four) town vehicles were used for display 
purposes. He said they were the vehicles 
that are to be housed in the new Buckland 
firehouse when it is constructed.

’The Buckland area pays taxes to the 
Town Fire Department but is serviced

(under a $250 per call contract) by the 
District Fire Department.

On July 31, district voters accepted a 
petition from a majority of Buckland area 
property owners and authorized their 
board of directors to expand district boun
daries (for fire protection) into that area.

On Aug. 5, the town Board of Directors 
authorized construction of the Buckland 
firehouse but delayed the funding and con- 
s t r i te t io n  s t a r t  u n t i l ’' t h e  le g a l 
rapnifications (of jurisdiction in the 

.^Buckland area) is resolved.
The town counsel’s office has promised 

a decision on the town’s position and its 
possible legal action for this week.

In commenting further on Friday’s dis
tribution of letters by the town fire 
fighters, Irish said.

“We feel this to be unprecedented ac
tion, and adds nothing to solution of the 
legal question concerning the extension of 
the Eighth Utilities District boundaries. 
The District Fire Department does not 
condone this type of political involvement 
and we believe it to be unbecoming to the 
fire service as a whole.

“ It is our intention to continue to 
provide the high standards always main
tained by our department. We will not be 
deterred from our duty.

“Tbe excellent reputation of our depart
ment is known throughout the fire service 
organizations in Connecticut and New 
England,” said Irish. “We have continual
ly serviced the Buckland area for over 75 
years with the most modern methods.

equipment and sophisticated methods.
“ These are facts which speak for 

themselves. Having the utmost of belief in 
doing what is best for the fire service, we 
will not stoop to any public relation cam
paigns regarding our ability,’’ Irish said.

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (UPI) -  
Fo rm er Em peror Haile Selassie of 
Ethiopia is dead at 83, Radio Ethiopia said 
today.

The broadcast said Selassie was found 
dead in bed this morning by a servant.

Selassie ruled Ethiopia for 57 years with 
the title of "King of Kings, Elect of God, 
Conquering Lion of the Tribe of Judah” 
until a military coup deposed him in 1974.

Selassie survived the invasion forces of 
Benito Mussolini, a revoit by his palace 
guard and the decolonization of Africa, but 
in tbe end he was deposed in a coup by 
youthful military officers who overthrew 
the government in February, 1974.

The officers, upset with widespread 
poverty in the East African nation and 
r e p o r ts  of co rru p tio n  am ong the 
emperor’s friends and advisers, already

had whittled away most of his almost un
limited powers.

In September, they nationalized his 24- 
room palace and placed him under house 
arrest and he was never seen in public 
again although there were reports he was 
undergoing m edical trea tm en ts for 
ailments of old age.

’Two months later the military govern
ment executed 59 former civilian and 
military officiais, including Selassie’s 
grandson, the head of the ruling thUItary 
council who deposed him and^two ex- 
prime ministers. . .........

Last May the military government an
nounced he had undergone surgery for a 
ailment of the urinary tract. ■ ;/■

’The radio announcement today said 
Selassie died of a prostate gland disorder.

V, . '

% ;

Talks slated in wage dispute
HARTFORD (UPI) — Four state men- 

ta) hospitais were operating nearly nor
mally as their psychiatrists prepared to 
meet today to discuss their demands for 
wage increases. ' j

The physicians were scheduled to meet 
later with Mental Health Commissioner 
Ernest A. Shepherd, who wants to review 
their refusal to work unpaid overtime 
hours after they rejected a $4,500 raise 
offered by the state.

Shepherd said only after-hours ad
missions to the four hospitals have been 
affected by the slowdown, and he said doc
tors would not neglect patients in 
emergencies.

The job action began Monday night after 
several delays. Doctors objected to losing 
low-cost housing and food privileges 
provided by the so-called Griffenahgen 
plan, which Gov. Ella T. Grasso wants to 
eliminate.

Mrs. Grasso said she regarded Finance

Commissioner Jay 0. Tapper’s $4,500 offer 
as “a pretty good figure.” No new state 
offer came out of a Tuesday meeting 
between her and Tapper and Shepherd.
! Tapper teijned thb doctors’ original pay 

demands “totally unacceptable” and said 
they would make Connecticut’s psy
chiatrists the highest paid state doctors in 
the country by a $12,000 margin.

He called the psychiatrists’ demands “a 
direct contradiction of what we discussed 
Friday.”

State officials, said the work slowdown 
would mean community general hospitals 
and psychiatric centers would have to han
dle more alcoholics and mental patients 
on weeknights and weekends.

They said an average of 30 to 40 patients 
are ailmitted after hours and about 100 on 
weekends at the four facilities.

Representatives for the psychiatrists 
said Tapper’s offer amounted to only a 
$500 increase because of fringe benefits 
lost with the Griffenhagen Plan at $4,000.

The plan provides the doctors and other 
personnel at state institutions with free 
commissary privileges, low rent and free 
meals. Mrs. Grasso said in June the state 
could save $2.6 million by ending the plan.

Tapper said his offer would have'made 
the doctors $1,000 a year better off than 
the doctors’ counterparts in New York, 
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, taking 
those states’ income taxes into account.
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Irish teen-agers Jeaving for their homes Thursday
By ALICE EVANS 

Herald Reporter
It’s going to be a tearful parting 

Thursday for 28 Irish teui-agers.
They will leave Manchester and return 

to Northern Ireland after a summer here 
under an ecumenical movement cospon
sored by St. Mary’s Episcopal Church and 
St. James Roman Catholic Church.

The teen-agers wish they could stay 
longer, and their host families wish the 
boys and girls didn’t have to leave.

“ I t ’s been wonderful, m arvelous. 
Everything has been perfect. They acted 
like perfect ladies and gentlemen all 
summer. I hate to see them leave. It’s

been a great project, and I hope to see it 
again,” said Mrs. Terry Parla, a member 
of the ecumenical committee which 
planned the project.

To the young people, America was 
“wonderful” and a “ veritable fairyland.” 
Their visit to Manchester has been “fan
tastic, a dream come true,” is how Sean 
Devlin of Portadown described it.

Sean, who said ne is coming back to 
Manchester next summer, wants “ to go 
home with a tan and an American 
accent.”

“Stupid, Americans don’t have accents. 
We have accents,” a nearby teen-ager 
said. >

What impressed the visitors was the 
friendliness of Americans, our many 
telephones and large cars, machines to 
wash dishes, and clothes dryers.

Barbara Best of Portadown was im
pressed by the “ freedom you have here. 
You can’t walk down the streets in Ireland 
because you may be stoned or shot,” she 
said.

“Here you can be friends with Catholics, 
and there your parents wouldn’t let you do 
it, and you might be stoned by friends,” 
Barbara said. She is planning to come to 
America to live.

"The kids were apprehensive about 
coming here,” said Ian Headden of

Belfast. “ Now we wish we could stay 
longer. At f irs t, the Catholics and 
Protestants kept in separate groups, but 
no more. When we go home, we may feel 
more free to mingle, but the pressure of 
our peers and especially our parents may 
make it difficult,” he said.

“ When Senator Edward Kennedy said to 
us ’I t u p  to the youth to change things. It 
was the youth and their protests that 
ended the war in Vietnam,’ it really struck 
home,” Ian said. It’s difficult to change, 
the hatred and prejudice is inbred, es
pecially in Belfast where the working 
class live. Cond|,tions were better, now 
they are worse. It may yet get better, but

in 59 years, break out again,” Ian said.
Grace CafoIIa of the City of Armagh 

said, "I could stay on forever. Your coun
try is a lot wealthier than ours. ’The pace 
here is faster and you have move 
motorways and more and bigger cars. 
People here are very friendly. When 1 
walk down the street, people call to me 
from their window. Nobody would do that 
at home.”

Bernadette ’Tucker of Portadown said, 
“People here are very friendly and make 
you feel at home. ’Things are more expen
sive here. School starts Monday and it’s 
going to be hard going back. When 1 meet 
other members of the group on the street.

we can speak, but won’t be able to com
municate very well.”

Our eating habits are different than 
those the teen-agers have grown up with. 
When they first came, they drank only tea 
and coffee. Now they drink milk.

B arbara Best, Anne Moncrieff of 
Belfast and Audrey Hume' of Portadown 
commented on our eating so many sweets.

“Doughnuts for breakfast. We don’t eat 
doughnuts for breakfast, you eat things 
like French toast with lots of syrup; we 
eat lots of eggs and toast for breakfast,” 
they said.

“ We eat our main meal at noon, and 
---------------------Sec T»o
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SNTCNNIAL Irish teen-agers leaving •as-"

In Boston-on June 16. 1775, 
British Gen. Gage issued a 
proclamation offering a pardon 

• “ in the King’s name, to all. ex
cept Samuel Adams and John 
Hancock, who will lay down 
their arms." Colonists were 
warned that “ those who do not 
accept this pardon w ill be 
re g a rd e d  as re be ls  and 
traitors.”  Three days later, 
June 19, the Massachusetts 
Provincial Congress, in reply to 
Gen. Gage’s offer, declared 
that a ll those who "shall aid the 
B r it is h  a re  enemies and 
traitors to their country, " The 
World Almanac notes.

22;a THEATRES e a s t

(Conthnueii from Page One)

have tea about four o’clock. ’Then, before 
we go to bed, we have supper. ’That’s what 
you call a snack," Audrey said.

’They said they ate a lot of potatoes, 
either boiled or mashed, sometimes with 
onions. Our French fries they call chips, 
and what we call potatoe chips, they call 
c-i-ps.

“ Chips are only called French fries in 
posh restaurants, we don’t think it  is a 
meal if  you don’t have potatoes," Anne 
said.

Baseball may become Ire la n d ’s 
national game if  Mario Gribbon and 
Comghal McQuillan, both of Portadown. 
have their way. They both think baseball is 
more exciting than soccer. Mario is taking 
three bats, three baseball gloves and four 
balls home, and Comghal is also bringing 
home baseball equipment.

Mario wants to come back here as soon 
as he finishes school. “ I never knew there 
were so many things to do — baseball, 
golf, tennis and swimming,”  he said.

"You’l l  get arrested if  you carry a bat 
on the streets,”  Comghal said. “ I played 
on a hurling team, and if  a soldier caught 
you walking along the streets with a 
hurling stick, he’d take it away,”  he 
added.

When they get home, Mario and 
Comghal may never bt able to play 
baseball together. "They live in different 
sections of Portadown, and as Mario said, 
“ We are confined in our own area, and" 
even then i t ’s not safe.

“ We can’t  go home and change things. 
We can say 'hello' to each other on .the 
streets, but we can’t stop and talk. I t  there 
is no gang, we could talk, but not when the 
gangs are roaming, especially on Satur
days," Mario said.

Gangs of teen-age hoodlums do most of 
the flghUng, Comghal explained.

“ There is no individuals fighting, just 
gangs. We used to play With Protestants, 
but not now. Not that Catholics don’t  want 
to associate with Protestants, but gangs- 
won’ t  le t them. Not even decent 
Protestants want to come near us now,”  
he said.

“ Everybody is part of a gang. You 
always go places in a group. I f  you go by 
yourself, you either get hit or put on your 

, running shoes,”  Mario said.
Comhal told how the gangs armed 

themselves with vicious weapons and 
would jump on others with no provocation. 
“ I live in a Protestant area. I t  used to be 
40 per cent Protestant and 60 per cent 
Catholic, now it  is only 10 per cent 
Catholic. The gangs drove the others 
away,”  he said.

Mario said “ Religion doesn’t matter to 
individual families. My parents would 
rather have me bring home a Protestant 
than a Catholic, because they would know 
that we were working toward unity. When 
you bring a new friend home, your parents 
ask ‘What’s your name? What’s your 
religion’?”

“ In our area, a ll you have to ask is 
"What’s your name,’ then we know,” 
Comghal said.

T H E A T R E  S C H E D U L .E

Showcase 1 -  “ Once Is Not 
Enough," 1:30-7:20-9:40 ;

Showcase 2 “ Love and 
Death,”  1:45-7:15-9:15 " 

Showcase 3 -  “ Return of the 
Pink Panther,”  1:30-7:40-9:55 

Showcase 4 -  “ Nashville,”  
1:30-8:15

U.A. East 1 — “ Jaws,”  2:40- 
5:00-7:20-9:40

U.A. E a s t2 -  “ Benji,” 2:15- 
3:505:30-7:15-9:15 

U.A. East 3 — “ Beyond the 
Door,”  2:304:10-5:50-7:30-9:10 

Burnside 1 — “ White Line 
Fever,”  7:35-9:25 

Burnside 2 — “ Rollerball,”  
7:15-9:35

M anchester D rive -In  — 
“ Part I I  Walking Tall,”  8:10; 
“ Arnold,”  9:50 

Vernon Cine 1 — “ Part II 
Walking Tall,”  7:15-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — “ Roller- 
ball,”  7:30-9:35 

Showplace — “ B laz ing  
Saddles,”  7:00-10:15; “ Young 
Frankenstein,”  8:40

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*****
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Taking game to Ireland
Comghal McGuUlan, left, and Mario Gribbon admire one 
of the baseball gloves Mario is taking home to Ireland. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mayor 
Abraham Beame has endorsed 
a plan that would strip him of 
much of his control over New 
York City’s fiscal affairs and 
agreed to share his budgetary 
powers with the governor and
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the state controller. But he in
sisted, "We’re not giving up 
home rule.”

A complicated new financing 
program was expected to pre
vent a default by New York City 
in September, when the city 
m ust pay $896 m illio n  in 
operating expenses as well as 
principal and interest on notes 
falling due.

Sources said the agreement 
could involve an in itia l $1 
b illion appropriation by the 
legislature — to be convened in 
special session by Gov. Hugh 
Carey, perhaps as early as next 
week — to meet the c ity ’s 
September bills.

” I am completely in accord 
with this plan,”  Beame said 
Tuesday. " I t  represents state 
financial involvement in the 
City of New York. I think i t  is a 
good omen for the city.”

Despite the concessions 
Beame agreed to make — con
cessions he dismissed out of

hand a month ago — he denied 
he had given up the traditional
ly autonomous mayoral control 
over the c ity ’s expense budget.

"We’re not giving up home 
rule. There’s absolutely nothing 
in the plan thr* doesn’t exist 
today,”  Beame said.

The agreement ca lls  fo r 
Carey to seek authority to 
create what amounts to a state 
board of overseers, made up of 
the mayor, the governor and 
Controller Arthur Levitt, who 
enjoys a national reputation for 
fiscal conservatism and integri
ty.

Orientation planned 
at MHS on Thursday

The Manchester High School 
guidance department w ill have 
te s t in g  and o r ie n ta t io n  
programs for incoming 10th 
graders at the school Thursday 
at four separate sessions at 9 
a.m. and 1 p.ra.

Students w ill meet with their 
own counselors and w ill take 
the Otis Lennon test. This is a 
general ability test and is the

D ro w n in g  v ic t im s ’ 
b o d ie s  re c o v e re d

only such test required of all 
students while in high school.

The test results become part 
of a student’s permanent record 
which is forwarded on request 
to employers and schools of 
further education.

Students w ill also be given 
their schedules and a tour of the 
building. A similar session 
w ill be Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. for 
new 11th and 12th grade 
Students and any 10th grade 
students who were unable to at
tend previous sessions.

HURRY CLASSES ARE CLOSINGI ENROLL NOW FOR FALL
PATTI CORRIGAirS SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS, INC.

*  WE HAVE MOVED TO AN EVEN IIOOEA A OETTEA FACIIITT *
(C nw  •( M M  N. I  Hm  t l  - 211 Km  U , N a c M v . Cm) 

Specializing In Gymnootlco for GIrlo of all agaa 
(preschool2'A-up) and Younger Boyo.
Individualized Small Group Inotructlon on •  Uneven 
Parallel Bart •  Balance Beam •  Vaulting •  Floor Exarclaa 
(tumbling combined with dance)

★  MEET OUR STAFF ★
•  PATTI CORRIQAN DUNNE

U . StrinfM t M m . IHI Onwic TraMif tiI2 tJ tM i IMm l VnHkil t  Hum hr 
Oim Nw  1NF72 M AHckM Cyim t IN F lT lh fttr d SpnitlM U k m  hStn l M tfM r 
OtaadMilit To il

•  KEVIN DUNNE
IS . SprdfM  M « i .  Kiysicd U w tM  t  illhtk  Wider d  rarish M  Kill S tM . CtafAi. C m  

•  DONNA DUBALDO
U .  IMnniti d  C m  h|ionl Gyuttic hted M |i:  Fitinir ksliwltr d  Cu( hodt'i Cyoudk 
Sdml in Wnt I M M

•  MARILYN PEARSON
IS . Sodhifn Wndt H n n iq . IK 9 m  Ibctabiili C n n  Ti m  in IvMl: IK I  C m  M i l  0)11*11 
Oumpion: 19IC.72 M Umikin Cnmatt IMS WiiM Canrn Tridi.

PLUS SEVERAL OTHER O U T S T A N D IN O  IN S T R U C T O R S ...
keb istratio n  a t  ouk old studio

(5 M  IlHdct OiRli I m m A  M i a  N . M m )
W tdnM day  
Aug. 27lh.

10 a.m. IQ 12 noon 
1 lo 3 p.m.

Thursday 
Aug. 28tn 

10 a.ni. to 12 noon 
1 lo 3 p.m.

Friday 
Aug. 29th 

10 a.m. to 12 noon

For Information Call: 649-3577 (Studio) 456-0408 (home) taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*
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Publlshjcj every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered at 
the Manchester. Conn.. Post Office 
as Second Class Mail Matter. 

Suggested Carrier Rates 
Payable in Advance

Single copy..............................15t
W eekly.................................... 90«
One m onth ...........................$3.90
Three months ....................$11.70
Six m onths.........................$23.40
One y e a r............................ $46.80

Mail Rates Upon Request
Subscribers who fail to receive 

their newspaper before 5;30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647>9946.

l i i i i te i l  ProNH In le rn a liu n a l
A 5-year-old boy was struck 

and k ille d  by an auto in 
Bridgeport and police in two 
other Connecticut communities 
Tuesday recovered the bodies 
of two men who drowned in 
weekend mishaps.

Police said Allen Hluska was 
playing badminton near a street 
when an auto that apparently 
went out of control struck him 
and then crashed into two 
homes.

Hluska was killed and two 
persons in one of the homes 
were injured.

State police identified the 
driver as Eleanor Monroe, 68, 
of Bridgeport. No charges were 
filed while police investigated 
the mishap.

Rocky H ill police recovered 
the body of Donald Bragg, 28, of 
East Hartford, about a third of 
a mile from where he fell in the

Connecticut River Saturday 
night.

Bragg went overboard while 
attempting to fix  the motor of 
his stalled boat.

In New Milford, police found 
the body of Carl Wester, 36, of 
Cheshire, in the Housatonic 
River.

Wester was attempting to 
shoot the rapids over Bleachery 
Dam when his canoe capsized, 
he was found about 300 yards 
below the dam.

In other mishaps, Frank San- 
tanelli of West Haven was 
killed Tuesday when a boat 
exploded and burst into flames 
in M ilford Harbor. Another 
man was injured in the blast of 
undetermined cause.

East Lyme police disclosed 
Tuesday that a 13-year-old boy 
drowned when he was pinned 
underwater in a small pond by 
an overturned garden tractor.

3  lo r f r e e
BUY 12 DONUTS AT THE REGULAR PRICE. 

TAKE HOME 15!
TH UR SD AY ONLY!

A t  th e  sr'gn o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e  H a p p y  D o n u t!

V e s s ^ S a t o n ^ iiiR lh t tu t s
Valid at all shops In Manchester, Glastonbury, Vernon,

South Windsor and throughout Connecticut _________

FftEE FRENCH FRIES 
W ITH PURCHASE OF

h s K iM s Ie ,
FISH SANDW ICHI

Head for the DAIRY QUEEN* 
BRAZIER* Store now! Buy yourself a 

Scrumpdillylshus Bosn's Mate fish 
sandwich—tender fish fillet, with 

shredded lettuce and tangy tartar 
saucel And, get a FREE order of 

crispy BRAZIER frlesl Remember, 
offer good this Thursday and Friday 

at Manchester DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER stores.

MUFFLERS! 7.97INSTALLED
Moot Ford, Chevys 
and P lym outho. 
Comparable pricaa 
on a ll o th e r  
Mufflara.

Free estimates • Master Charge • BankAmericard • Mobil

R e g a l K S S r
We o ffe r  conven ience a long with a superior product.

Corner of Broad 
and Center Street 
Phone 646-2112

M o n .-F rI. . .  8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sat . . . . . . .  8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

^  ̂  f u %

t W #  -r
4

D a irq  
Q u e e n

brazier.
684 Hartford Rd 242 Broad St 

Manchester

•R eg . U .S . P at. O ff., A m . D.Q . Corp. 
© C opyright 197 4 , Arn. D .Q . Corp.

Manchester

THE r p
F A M IL Y ^ l ^ 
L A W Y E R  A

July trade surplus fourth highest
by W ill B ernard

N e v e r  S a y  N e v e r
“Never cro u  the street without 

looking.’’
“Never board a trolley while it 

is moving.”
“Never drive on the wrong side 

o f the road."
All o f us have heard these words 

o f wisdom at one time or another. 
They make good sense when they 
come from safety experts, who arc 
accustomed to deal in broad gen
eralizations.

/
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

United States compiled a $977 
million trade surplus in July, 
the  fo u r th  h ig h es t e ve r 
re co rde d , the Commerce 
Department reported Tuesday.

)
The healthy surplus — the 

sixth straight month in the 
black for the trade ledger—was 
achieved despite a sharp 13.7 
per cent increase in imports, 
primarily crude oil and other

petroleum products and foreign 
made cars.

A trade surplus occurs when 
the value of goods that a nation 
ships abroad exceeds the value 
of imported products. If  a na
tion im ports more than it  
exports, there is a trade deficit.

Not since an eight-month 
period in 1973-74, has the United 
States posted such an un
interrupted string of trade sur
pluses.

The continuing bullish perfor
mance by U.S. exporters in the 
face o f con tinu ing  heavy 
reliance on imported oil prac
tically assures a trade surplus 
for all of 1975.

Just a few months ago, many 
experts were predicting that 
dependence on foreign oil 
coupled with a recessionary 
economy would lead to the 
fourth trade deficit in the last 
five years.

For January-July, 1975, the 
United States has a ^.41 billion 
surplus compared to a $638 
m illion  deficit for the firs t 
^ve n  months of 1974.

In  Ju ly , U.S. im p o rt of 
petroleum jumped $666 million 
and transportation equipment 
was up $168 million. Overall, 
imports rose $953 million—or 
13.7 per cent—from June, the 
Commerce Department said.

Exports were up $193 million.

or 2.2 per cent. The biggest 
gains were in soybeans, $181 
million; motor vehicles and 
parts, $74 m illion; wheat, $49 
million, and grain sorghums, 
$42 million.

GIFTS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION

Free Gift Wrap

ARTHUR DRUG

Certificates of Deposit in amounts of $100,000 or more are available 
at the most favorable rates of return. For details, phone or visit 
Mr. Raymond Juleson at our main office, 1007 Main S t, Mancliester 
649-4588.

Ifcritage Savings
H i  h m n . I.S.V D ia l ion

but it's a different story in the 
courtroom. Courts, lo do justice, 
must deal with specific individuals 
in specific situations. Courts deal 
with exceptions and anomalies 
and extenuating circumstances. 
And courts hardly ever say never.

Here are a few reasons why:
Crossing the street without 

looking was justiliable, one court 
ruled, because the pedestrian was 
relying on a green light.

Boarding a moving trolley was 
all right, ruled another court, be
cause the passenger got a come- 
along wave from the conductor.

Driving on the wrong side of 
the road was permissible, ruled 
another court, Irecause the motor
ist had to swerve to avoid hitting a 
child.

One judge who said never— and 
lived to regret it— was the famous 
Supreme Court Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. In  a case 
involving a truck-train collision. 
Holmes held that a motorist who 
comes to a blind crossing should 
never proceed without first getting 
out o f his car and walking for
ward to check the tracks.

This rule, be said with finality, 
would settle the matter “once and 
for all.”

But the Holmes rule lasted less 
than seven years. So many excep
tions arose, poking holes in his 
logic, that the Supreme Court fi
nally had to throw it out.

The incident might well have 
reminded a chastened Holmes o f 
a  warning he himself had once 
voiced against overconfidence.

“W e have been cocksure,” he 
had said, “of many things that 
were not so.”

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion,

C  1975 A m erican  Bar A ssoc ia tion

MORE CARS
CARACAS (UPI) -  The num

ber of cars, buses and trucks on 
Venezuelan streets and high
ways increased by eight per cent 
last year, and a further six per 
cent jump is predicted for this 
year.

There are now an estimated 
1,400,000 vehicles in Venezuela.

Register Now!
Classes Start 

September 15th

RICHARD J. 
RISLEY

DANCE STUDIO
M a i n  S t .  R l .  31  

COVENTRY  
Graded Classes In

Tap •  Ballet •  Toe 
Acrobatics 

Modem Jazz 
Baton Twirling 

Gymnastics Roor 
Exercise 
Rhythmic 

Gymnastics 
Boys Tumbling
Kinderdance for '< 

Pre-Schoolers 
Register by Phone 

Tel 742-6886 
or 742-9766 

Anytime
Or Register at the Studio 
Thurs., Fri„ Sept 11,12 

from 2-7 p.m.
Sat, Sept 13 from 

10 XM. - 2 P.M.
Memb«r:D.M. of A.; Dane* 
Taachari Club of Conn.; 
P.D.T.A. and Pro-danct.

•
Cartiflad by teat to taach 

by tha Dance Matters 
ol America, Inc.

pre-labor day sala I^O FF
Our R f g  

‘■"w Prices c

CALDOR 
. i i f A S H l O N  
SUN GLASSESJ

BEAT THE RUSH!

D o w g a rd
Antifreeze

377
GAL

FO R TEAR 'RO UND P R O T E C TIO N ! 
U U IT - O N L  Y 2 O A L S . PER CUSTO MER

□

FOR
N O R M A L
OR
O ILY
HAIR

b a is a m
iP R O W N

Flex Balsam 
Shampoo

A.R.M. Allergy 
Relief Medicine

New! Pringles 
Potato Chips

Elmer’s
Glue-All

Reg.
99c

El m e r s
G U E A tl

—  fs ,
, ^"2-

Box 
of 20
Reg.
1.59

Single Wiper Blade 
or Pair of Wiper Refills
YOUR CHOICE
Sizes to fit most cars 
From 15" to 18" sizes 
Reg. 1.99 1.47

Standard Executive Ride
Shock Absorbers

4.7aMakes steering 
easier. Fit most 
american cars.
Reg. 6.49
HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS, 8 9 9 6 .7 0 ea

1-Piece Auto 
Drive-On Ramps

FULLY 
ASSEMBLEDI

Our
Reg.
27.99

NEW‘
KOTEX LIGHT DAYS 

OVAL PADS

Box ol 30 
Reg. 1.09 79 '

RONSON 
RONII 

BUTANE 
LIGHTER 
Reg. U 9

Nestea 
Iced Tea Mix

Sugar 
& Lemon 
Flavored!
Pkg. of 10

39
Reg.
1.69

Popcorn

Crayola
Crayons

32
Colors
Reg.
84c

iJumbo
lize

Bag!

200 COUNT FILLER PAPER 
Fits 3 Ring Binder, R.g. esc .

PACK OF 20 BALL POINT 
PENS, Reg. 1.14.........................

4 9 *
73*

67

White Owl 
Invincible Cigars
stock  Up At 
This Low Price!
Reg. 5.29
Smooth mild smoking. Factory 
fresh. Box of fifty cigars.

Casio 
Memory Calculator

5 Function including 
power calculations and 
lull floating decimal 
system. Reg. 39.95 27 I

AC ADAPTER 
optional ,3.99

™ i t B H O l
O Q Q O l  o o o a j
l a a Q '

Casio Mini 
Electronic 
Calculator

4 Basic functions, 
and percent key. 

Automatic con
stant, tloatine 

decimal. AC 
adapter included.

Bowmar 10 Digit Electronic Calculator
iiprocal, % key m
A AA: Re*. 54.95. ” f

8 Functions, square root, reciprocal. % key 
O m n i constant, rechargeable 4 A/C Reg. 54.95.

OHL y 24 ASSORTED CALCULA TORS PERSTORE NO RAIN  CHECKS

25 V n  OUR REG. LO W  PRICES 
ON THESE GREAT  

O F F  AUTOMOTIVE ITEMS!

ALL 1  K B ’' r e g u l a r
I m  B  K  AIR FILTERS

 ̂ A Clean air AFL 52  
fiftenmproves Reg. 1  
gas mileage 2 .^  I  ■
AFL 132 0  1 7  AFL83 0  7 7Re|.289 1 1 Ret 3 69 f  f
AFL91 0  Q O  A FL74 0  Q QReg 3 89 f c a W t e  Reg 399

MMi«M«avica4 .cŵ wax CAR CLEANERS & WAXES
liî E en

PRESTONE H.D. SILICONE -| 0 / 1  
WAX & CLEANER, Pt. Reg. 179 1 . 0 ^

p

JOHNSON'S SPRINT LIQUID -I / I  Q  
NO BUFF WAX, Reg. i  .99 1 .  ̂  v l

1 DUPONT RALLY CREAM -1 Q / l  
WAX, 18 OZ. Reg 2.59 1
TURTLE WAX EXCALIBUR Q 0 7  

I PASTE WAX, 18 OZ. Reg 4 49 0 . 0 #

Potted or 
Arranged 

Plastic 
Mums

0 4 7
EACHReg. 4.99 S 5.99

Mum's in basket holder or 
plastic pots. In assorted colors.

G IFT DEPT.

SAVE
OVER

$12 EACH ON 
FAMOUS NAME

Men’s & Women’s 
17 Jewel Watches

• W altham  •  Benrus  
•  H e lb ros & M any More

O u r
R e g .
39.99

7  C  0 /  OFF O ur Reg. L ow  P rices On 
SAVE I  U  /O  MOD FASHION W ATCH STRAPS!

4 9 ^  'i-si74^M A N Y  STYLES S 
C O LO R S ! EXAM PLES:

Reg.
3.97 9 9 '

sifnF

OUR LO W EST 
PRICE EVER

IT STICKS-IT HOLDS

It ’s SUPERSTUFF

A safe removable, 
reuseable adhesive! 
gum. Reg. 79c

LOMA 32 Gallon 
Plastic Trash Can
complete with Cover 

_ 40 Kordite 20-23 Gal. Trash Bags or Q 3 7  
' 20 Kordite 33 Gal. Trash Bags .. x 49 4 l  Pkg

Tiffany style  Stained 
Glass Swag Lamp

SAVE
OVER

^13
Handcrafted lead framed glass m 
assorted colors Extra long swag chain

ON( r  7 PEA S rOAE NO R A IN  C H EC K S

3 Popular Fixtures
Ribbed or round cera 
mic glass with crystal 
or prismatic bottom. 
Our Reg. 4.99 & 5.99

0 5 7
EACH

‘E n ierso ri
XR-200
AM/FM

Portable
Radio

*5SAVE OVER
*P T E R  „  _
S A L E ......24.99
New AM/FM, AC/DC Portable radio. 
Shoulder strap. Telescoping antenna.

Colorform Sets
Plastic pieces stick 
like magic No scissors, 
paste Many to choose 
from, Reg. 1.29

Playskool Puzzles
199Choose from many 

tavorites. Hours of 
fun. Reg. 2.89 E A .

Super Heroes
49Authentic action- 

packed Superman. 
Batman, Robin, 
Aquaman Reg. 2.99 EA.

Hamilton Beach 
1000 Watt Blower

Super Hair 
Drying Power!
Reg. 16.93
Four drying and styling settings. 
Table stand for complete drying 
freedom. #479.

MIST CURLS OR 
^STRAIGHTENSHAIRl

Our Lowest 
Price Everl 
Reg. 9.99

Hamilton Beach 
Mist Curling Iron

SAVE &

Ready dot shows thermostat control. 
Cool tip for easy curling, #44D.

Keystone Pocket 
Everflash 110 Camera

SAVE
OVER mi
Reg. 49.99
Has its own built-in electronic flash- 
never needs flashcubes. f/5.6 lens.

SAVE
OVERm i

Westinghouse
14 Cubic Foot 
Refrigerator 

Freezer
O u r  R e g .  3 6 9 . 7 0

*299
P LU S D E U V E H V

Completely frost free. Large 
131 Lb. freezer compartment. 
Spacious door shelves. Two 
adjustable shelves. Plenty of 
room tor all your needs.

presents

Zenith 
12 Inch
Diagonal

Portable 
Black & 

White TV

$ 1
Instant-on sound, Perma-set VHP 
fine tuning. Telescoping antenna.

^ W ^ Y S T O  CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri., 10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

2
7
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Opinion

Back-to-school rituals 
involve all o f us

With a mingling of sadness and also 
anticipation, most Manchester homes 
with school-age children are in the 
midst of annual back-to-school rituals.

Sad to most of us because back-to- 
school means that inevitable end of 
summer is not too distant.

Anticipation too for most of us in 
some form or other as we look 
forward to the school year and the op- 
p o r tu n it ie s  it b r in g s  fo r  our 

youngsters to learn.
Getting ready for school involves 

parents, teachers and students quite 
directly. A casual reading of the bus 
route schedules in The Herald gives a 
good idea of the logistics involved in 
just getting to and from school.

While we have been vacationing in 
some form or other, countless ad- 
m instrators, teachers, and other 
school personnel have been engaged in 
preparing for the coming year.

For parents, the start of school is a 
mixed blessing in that while there 
may be some cheer in getting the 
small fry out from under foot after 
a summer break; there is that 
knowledge that each year brings 
closer the days when those siblings 
will be leaving the nest and going on 
their own and school's real purpose is 
to prepare them for that time.

But we should not let on this focus 
on parents, students, teachers and the

schools make us forget that the im 
pact of schools goes beyond those 
directly involved.

The beginning of school changes 
living patterns for all of us whether 
we have children or not.

The m ajor one is that with school 
starting we must become more alert 
drivers because children will be con
centrated on our streets and near bus 
stops at certain tim es of the day.

Soon the days will be shorter than 
they are now and many children will 
be walking to School or bus stops in 
semi-darkness.

We should not wait until school 
starts or the mornings get dark to 
drive carefully near our schools.

We should start our back-to-school 

safe driving now.
It means giving the students the 

right of way.
It means being alert to those lapse 

in safety first all children can have at 

time.
It means being particularly careful 

to stop for loading and unloading 
school buses and last but not least, 
str ict obedience to speed lim its 

everywhere.
And, if we are all a  bit more patient 

and a bit more polite, the annual 
rituals of back-to-school will be plea
sant and happy experiences for us all.

Scene from here...

M anny’s keeping his cool

Reports out of Detroit keep saying how 
tough it is these days finding customers 
for cars and trucks.

To which we can only reply, consider the 
case ol one Manny Simmons. If every 
potential customer has the same troubles 
he's had, it's a wonder they sell any 
vehicles at all.

Manny. 27, who lives in Ellington but 
works in Manchester, has been trying 
since February to buy a three-quarter-ton 
van ol a popular make. Not a custom job, 
mind you, but a stock model with a few op
tions

In February, he placed a deposit on one 
with a dealer to the north of Ellington. He 
was promised three-months delivery —in 
May.

When May came and just before the 
promised delivery date. Manny sold his 
1972 passenger car. He didn't need two 
vehicles and he was able to get a better 
price than on a trade.

Near the end ol May, when he checked 
on delivery of his van. the dealer told him 
the factory's computer pnnt-out had no 
purchase record of the vehicle he'd 
ordered.

The dealer contacted his .New England 
representative, explained the situation 
and asked him to put the purcha.se order in 
the works again He, the representative, 
did and it, the purchase order, was.

.Manny was promised delivery by the 
end ol .July However, transfer ol his in
surance from the car he'd sold to the van 
he'd ordered (ouldn t take place as 
planned. There was no new van to transfer 
it to, at least not yet

Came the end ol .July and still no three- 
quarter-ton 1975 van - from stock and 
with a lew options

The dealer chet ked with Detroit again 
the first week in .August He told Manny 
the factory hadn l made the truck he 
ordered

He told him mot e I he company had 
closed out production on 1975 models.

On Aug. 11. Manny ordered a 1976 van —
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SOL R. COHEN
same color and same options as the dis
continued 1975.

He was told production on 1976 models 
would start Aug. 26, with delivery 
promised in three months, but at a 6 per 
cent rise in cost

Manny told the dealer to go ahead, but 
under protest. He said he'd argue the 6 per 
cent increase and whatever other added 
costs might develop.

We interrupt our story right here, to tell 
you about the loaners Manny got while 
awaiting delivery of his 1975 van.

In May, he got a 1968 station wagon. It 
blew a piston in two weeks.

Still in May, he got a foreign-make mini 
bus. Manny says it ate at least a quart of 
oil a day and he fed it a case of oil in three 
weeks. Also in that three weeks, oil leaked 
into the clutch and it went. He returned 
the mini bus.

In June, the dealer loaned Manny a 1971 
pickup. Although it got only 8 miles to the 
gallon, at least it kept him in wheels until 
last Friday. The front brakes locked and a 
tire blew. It was on the highway and Man
ny had a two-mile walk to a telephone. He 
called a friend, to pick him up. Then he 
called the dealer, to pick up the truck. 
Both did.

That’s the day he heard the latest news 
about the 1976 van he had ordered —that 
the plant is on strike and all delivery 
promises are off, pending a settlement.

Manny's keeping his cool. He says he'll 
wait until the end of September before 
making a decision —whether to let his 
order stand or cancel it and buy a van 
from available slock —and from some 
other dealer.

Manny is single, so, in the whole month 
of September he's going cross-country on 
his motorcycle —the only wheels he owns. 
His original plan was to camp out for a 
month in a new 1975 van.

ALMANAC
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day ol 1975 with 126 to follow.
The moon is approaching its last 

quarter
The morning stars are Venus. Mars, 

Jupiter and Saturn
The evening stars are Mercury and 

Venus
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WASHINGTON -  Back in early 1963 
when John Kennedy was President, a 
p o lit ic a l sc ie n tis t  nam ed Ja m e s  
McGregor Burns wrote a book, “ The 
Deadlock of Democracy,”  in which he 
demanded a strong Presidency.

Meanwhiie, at the White House, a top 
Kennedy aide named Arthur Schlesinger 
Jr. was doing everything in his not incon- 
siderabie power to strengthen the 
Presidency at the expense of Congress and 
the constitutional system of checks and 
balances.

Well, surprise! Burns and Schlesinger, 
both lifelong Democrats, went up to Mon
treal the otlier day and told the American 
Bar Association convention that the 
Republic was suffering from an excess of 
Presidential power. Congress, they said, 
should stand up on its hind legs and assert 
its rights. They all but pictured Gerald 
Ford as a man on a horse who was bending 
the nation to his will.

Burns and Schlesinger — the latter a 
historian who dabbles in Democratic 
pamphleteering — agreed that the con
stitutional balance of power, remained 
heavily tipped toward the Executive 
despite expectations that Congress would 
be more aggressive after the political 
demise of Richard Nixon.

Burns called for stronger political 
checks on Presidential power,’ especially 
the building of stronger political parties 
both to oppose the incumbent and to force 
Presidents to cooperate more closely with 
their own political party. Complained 
Schlesinger, “ On issue after issue. 
Congress has shown itself confused, 
vacillating, dilatory and ineffectual.”

Their turnabout perhaps was to be an
ticipated. It is their ox that is now being 
gored, to wit, a Democratic Congress. And 
the goring is being done by — horrors! — a 
Republican President. At least, they say 
Ford is doing so, a charge whose credibili
ty depends upon the political allegiance of 
their audience. For the neutral bvstander, 
it is hard to visualize Gerald Ford as 
another Franklin D. Roosevelt, with or 
without a horse.

But if the charge is credible. Ford’s

ANDREW TULLY
“ seizure” of power is just what Dr. Burns 
prescribed in his 1963 book. Expressing 
disdain for Madison’s checks and 
b a la n c e s . Burns dem anded that 
Presidents exert more power as the only 
means of exercising real leadership.

“ Such Presidential leadership,”  Burns 
wrote, “ would also mean extensive in
tervention in Congress. Not only would the 
minority devices of the Congressional par
ties be swept away, but the President 
would have to throw himself into the 
legislative battle to fashion party 
machinery for the more effective debating 
and handling of legislation. Hence he 
would have to ignore the absurd ‘rule’ 
(usually ignored in practice) that the 
President does not interfere in the 
legislative department. He must in
terfere, and openly so.”

That was laying it on the line, all right. 
In effect. Burns was saying that a Presi
dent must get up there on a white charger 
and run the show. Referring to FDR’s 
attempt to purge Congress of his op
ponents, Burns wrote: “ The trouble with 
Roosevelt’s purge was not the objective, 
but the hasty, improvised, and negative 
way in which it was carried out.”

Hoo boy! The only possible explanation 
for Burns’ and Schlesinger’s ideological 
reversal is that the right man is not in the 
White House. Kennedy, of course, was the 
right man. So Schlesinger daily urged 
Kennedy to assume more power, and 
Burns was hoping that "Kennedy will be 
the first President to grasp the great 
possibilities open to a creative party 
leader.”

Oh bosh, gentlemen. And twenty-three 
skiddoo. You’re sore losers. You’re still 
mad at Nixon for the way he grasped “ the 
great possibilities open to a creative party 
leader,”  and now you’re frustrated 
because Ford has been doing some of the 
things you urged Kennedy to do. If you’re 
eating your hearts out, you brought it on 
yourselves.

Continuing drama of the oil crisis
Americans await with bated car

buretors the next chapter in the oil drama. 
If nothing happens in Washington in the 
meantime, it will begin September 1 when 
all price controls over domestically 
produced oil are slated to expire.

President Ford, who wanted the con
trols eliminated gradually over a period of 
three years, warns that immediate decon
trol will mean a jump of 7 cents in the 
price of a gallon of gasoline.

Congress, which doesn’t know what it 
wants, continues to debate plans for con
servation, taxes on oil company “ wind
fa ll’ ’ profits and rebates to every 
American over 18 — all of which, say some 
critics, amounts to as futile an exercise as 
rearranging the deck chairs on the 
Titanic,

What will happen? According to the op
ponents of any kind of price controls, the 
most consistently outspoken of which has 
been the Wall Street Journal, gasoline 
prices will not jump this fall and could ac-

OPEN FORUM
To the editor:

As a property owner on Walbridge Hill 
Rd,, Tolland, I would like to voice my opi
nion as to the further development of 
houses on Walbridge Hill and South River 
Rd.

This area should not be considered for 
any further building of houses due to the 
excessive water problem that is already in 
existence in this whole area. If the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission approves any 
further development, they will be respon
sible for people buying homes that will 
eventually have the same problems as 
those people who live in the Tolland Sum
mit and Country Hills area. TTie money 
that the pebple in this area have had to 
spend to try, to no avail, to cure their 
water problems has been astronomical 
and the people that will be buying these 
houses will also have the same problems.

The water problems in this area are out 
of sight. After 12 years of living in this 
area I can assure you that I know what I 
am talking about. I still have a backyard 
that is unusable most of the year. I have 
had to install a sump pump in my base
ment to keep pumping the water out of my

DON OAKLEY
tually decline eventually because of the in
centive the oil companies would have to 
undertake new exploration and drilling.

A case can be made that the President’s 
plan of gradual decontrol would do nothing 
to help supply; the oil companies would 
simply wait out the three years. During 
that time, Am ericans’ demand for 
petroleum, even though slackened from its 
pre-1973 pace, would continue to rise and 
this would hardly force down prices.

There are other complications. A U.A. 
court has ruled unconstitutional the 
President’s imposition of a 42 a barrel 
tariff on imported oil. ’The White House 
says it intended to lift the tariff anyway, 
though it may appeal to the Supreme 
Court just out of principle. ’This should 
have some beneficial effect on gasoline 
prices.

But then there are foreign producers.

OPEC has another meeting scheduled for 
September and its members may very 
well raise their prices by the amount of 
the tariff, and probably more.

What about conservation? The 4,(XX)- 
member Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America, which speaks for the lit
tle producers as the American Petroleum 
Institute does for the biggies, has told a 
congressional committee that even with 
maximum conservation efforts, by 1985 
domestic crude oil ntitnut wH! 'ue a.5 
million barrels a day short of what is 
needed to reduce dependence on foreign 
oil to “ acceptable levels.” That is unless 
domestic production is substantially in
creased between now and then.

Assuming that Alaskan oil, due to begin 
flowing in 1977, will be providing 2 million 
barrels a day by 1985, production in the 
lower 48 states would still have to be in
creased by 3.5 million barrels daily to 
meet expected demand, says the IPA.

Hughes Tool Company, the largest

supplier of rock drilling bits, recently told 
a group of investment bankers in New 
York pretty much the same thing. ’The 
country needs, it estimates, about 900 
more drilling rigs between now and 1980 
just to stay 75 per cent — not 100 per cent 
— self-sufficient in oil production and free 
of excessive imports. And the average 
cost of a land drilling rig today is 44 
million and for an offshore one upwards of 
460 million.

There is, obviously, no simple answer to 
the oil problem. It takes vast sums of 
money and great risks to find and bring in 
oil. While Congress and the administration 
have a duty to monitor the profits of oil 
companies to protect the public from price 
gouging, they must also face market 
realities.

We are due, it would seem, for a return 
to a free market in oil. Whether its 
realities will be pleasant or otherwise for 
energy-hungry Americans is a question we 
shall soon learn the answer to.

Water problem

Thanks

Those horn on Ihi.s date are under the 
sign of Virgo.

Lyndon Haines Johnson, .16th president 
ol the United Stales, was born Aug. 27. 
1908

On this day in history:
In 1859. the Iirs1 oil well in the United 

Slates was drilled near Titusville. I’a

Dear editor:
As Manchester chairman of the 1975 

fund raising campaign of the Mental 
Health Association I would like to thank 
the residents of our town for their support 
during our recent fund-raising campaign. 
Both the bellringers who called on their 
neighbors and the neighbors who 
answered, are citizens who are making a 
difference in the fight against mental ill
ness, our country’s number one health

Can anyone help?
To the editor:

Merchants of Manchester, I have 
applied to many of your places of business 
seeking employment as an assistant 
book keeper fu lly  q u a lif ie d  and 
experienced in all general office 
procedures.

basement. My home is located at the top 
of the hill and I can imagine what it will be 
like with those people living at the bottom 
of the hilt.

The surface water that runs down 
Walbridge Hill is enough to undermine 
some of those driveways, and eventually 
that is what will happen. The whole area 
where the ball fields are located is 
extremely wet, not just those at the rear 
of the property. ’That whole area is a dis
aster as far as water is concerned and the 
Planning and Zoning Commission should 
not under any circumstances allow any 
further building in this area.

Whatever happened to the Sewage 
’Treatment Plant that was to be built in 
this area before any further building was 
to be allowed? Years ago when the prior 
property owner was to build on this land, 
he was informed that he could not build 
any more until such a plant was installed 
to stop the further polluting of the 
Willimantic.

This area has now been cleared by the 
DEP for canoeing and swimming. TTiis 
area is now open for recreation and it is 
the first time in years that this has

problem. Because of them the Mental 
Health Association will be able to continue 
its service and action programs for those 
with emotional problems.

Among these are educational programs 
on the understanding of mental Illness and 
information and referral services. Anyone 
who needs help or who would like further 
information about mental health or men
tal illness is urged to call us at 233-2601. 

Sincerely,
Althea Potter 
Manchester

You have refused me because of one fac
tor — I am hard of hearing. ’The only thing 
I cannot do is answer the phone.

All I ask is a chance to earn a decent 
living. Please, is there anyone who can be 
of help?

Nancy J. Hutchinson
47 Teresa Rd.
Manchester

happened. We would like to see this area 
remain pollution free, which will not be 
realized if any further building is allowed. 
There are plenty of septic problems in this 
area and the houses that will be built in 
that area are bound to have the same 
problem.

Please consider what will happen to the 
people that are going to be buying these 
houses. The people in Tolland Summit and 
Country Hills have been stuck with swam
py areas on their property, with septic 
tank problems that never seem to cease. 
They have backyards that their children 
cannot even play in because it is constant
ly wet. The drainage in this whole area 
does not seem to exist. The water

problems have not gone away in the 12 
years that I lived here and they certainly 
are not going to get any better by any 
further development of houses. This area 
is wet, wet, wet.

Please do not allow any further building. 
Listen to the peopie who have been stuck 
with similar problems and those that are 
presently living in the area. Tliese people 
know the existing problems and what can 
happen if any further building of houses 
can do to this area. No one wants to deny a 
buiider the right to build houses, but this is 
not tl̂ e area to do it in.

Sincerely yours, 
Georgianna Hampton 
49 Walbridge Hill Rd.

HERALD YESTERDAYS

25 Years Ago
’This date was a Sunday ; The Herald did 

not publish.

10 Years Ago
Harold C. Norton of Coventry is elected 

chairman of the board of directors of 
Colonial Board Co,, succeeding the late

William Fouids who drowned May 31.
United Appraisal Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, 

whose eastern office is in East Hartford, 
is awarded 496,950 contract for complete 
revaluation of Manchester real estate and 
personal property.

Diocesan Bureau of Social Service 
changes its name to Catholic Family Ser
vices, Archdiocese of Hartford.

TODAY’S THOUGHT
To determine the size of a person, we do 

not put the measuring tape either around 
his body or his mind; we put it around his 
heart.

There are those who are big in physical
ly and large in achievement, but quite 
small in soul.

One of the deadliest enemies to the 
home, the church, and the state is the per
son with littleness of soul. Such a person 
misses the biggest and finest opportunities 
of life. Such a person might go out into the 
land of eternal progress in the fellowship 
of high-principled people, but he allows his 
pettiness of person to blind him to his op-
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By WALLY FORTIN

portunity.
The one sure foe of littleness is bigness.
Said Booker T, Washington: “ 1 resolved 

that I would permit no man to narrow and 
to degrade my soul by making me hate 
him.”

That is fighting littleness with bigness in 
a positive way. We all have the capacity 
for greatness of soul.

This is the gospel of the hour; to 
examine the littleness within us and to set 
our feet upon the path that unerringly 
leads to largeness of heart and of soul.

Chaplain Russell R. Camp

Hi everyone! This will be a 
short column as the building is 
closed to all activities, with the 
exception of registering for the 
Lake Waramaug Inn all week.

Last Friday we had a good 
turnout for our kitchen social 
bingo games with A1 Bourret 
and George Vallone doing a 
great job of calling out the 
games for us.

Setl>ack resu lts 
In the afternoon we had 12Vb 

tables for setback with the 
following winners:

Robert Cordner, 130; Gus 
Gull, 129; Nadine Malcom and 
Robert Schubert, 127; Martha 
LaBate and John Gaily, 127; 
Thomas Murphy, 123; Ann 
Fisher and Grace Windsor, 121; 
M arge H all and H elena 
Gavello, 120; Ann Demko, 119, 
and Dorothy Andrew, 117.

Monday morning Pauline 
Maynard and Marge Gall were 
busy registering our members 
lor the trip to Lake Waramaug. 
We fiiled one bus and have eight 
persons for the second bus. We 
will continue taking reser
vations for this trip until the 
end of the week.

Lawrence Welk show 
Monday evening we had a 

wonderfully enjoyable evening 
at the Civic Center listening

Vets unit 
plans 29th 
convention

The 29th anniversary conven
tion of the 43rd Infantry Divi
sion Veteran’s Association is 
scheduled for Sept. 6 at 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford, 
The day’s activities will be 
dedicate to Col. Joseph “ Joe” 
Zimmer who served with the 
43rd Division of the 169th Infan
try during World War II.

Col. Zimmer will be present 
at these services in his honor. 
At 11 a.m. there will be a 
memorial ceremony to honor 
members of the division who 
lost their lives during World 
War II. As part of the service 
there will be a firing squad and 
color guard furnished by the 
Connecticut National Guard.

At 2 p.m. the 102nd Army 
Band of the C.N.G. will present 
a band concert also at the plaza. 
The public is invited to attend 
both events at no charge.

Col. Zimmer is well known in 
military circles throughout 
New England. The 43rd Divi
sion was made up of more than 
5,000 men from Connecticut, 
many from the Manchester and 
Vernon areas. It also included 
men from Maine, Vermont, and 
Rhode Island. The unit was also 
augmented, during the war, by 
draftees from most every state 
in the union.

Gov. Grasso 
criticized

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Three 
members of the Permanent 
Commission on the Status of 
Women Tuesday criticized Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso for her position 
to prohibit women from using 
Medicaid funds to get abor
tions.

Sen. Betty  Hudson, D- 
Madison, called Mrs. Grasso’s 
policy “ discriminatory, in
humane and unjust to the poor 
women in this state.

“ While Title 19 did not man
date money for abortions, 
neither did it prohibit it,”  Mrs. 
Hudson said of the federal 
policy, which was enacted in 
1965, before abortion was 
legalized.

M rs. G rasso , a Roman 
Catholic, said at a news con
ference last week that the state 
should do anything possible to 
prevent abortions.

K a th lee n  M cG u ire  of 
Ellington said she agreed '‘ab
solutely” with Mrs. Hudson’s 
statem ent, and Elizabeth 
Rawles of Bloomfield said she 
was “ disappointed” in the 
governor’s position. 

yA' The commission met today in 
the office of Secretary of the 
S tate  G loria Sch affe r  to 
observe National Women’s 

Tiy Equality Day.
Mrs. Schaffer defended the 

governor as being on firm legal 
ground in her abortion policy 
and said Mrs. Grasso had ap
pointed more women to impor
tant state posts than any of her 
male predecessors.

Mrs, Schaffer expressed con
cern that women continue to 
vote nationally about 5 per cent 
less frequently than men, but 
she said she had no figures for 
Connecticut.

Mrs. McGuire said President 
Ford and ’Treasury Secretary 
William Simon should be 
notified to put the likeness of 
women’s suffragist Susan B. 
Anthony on the 42 bill “ to give 
women a piece of the equality 
they have so lone worked for.”

and watching the Lawrence 
Welk entertainers. They were 
every bit as good as on televi
sion, and seeing them in person 
made it doubly so.

Speaking of the shows at the 
Civic Center, I would like to 
point something out to you. We 
have to purchase tickets in ad
vance, so on the day we register 
we must know how many 
t ic k e ts  to purchase. We 
purchase only as many tickets 
as the number of buses we have 
filled. We then take a waiting 
list in case there are any 
cancellations.

So remember, you must 
register early to go to the Civic 
Center. We have had numerous 
calls about tickets, and unfor
tunately we cannot help the 
people out. So When we register 
for any play or show, get here 
as early as you can,

‘The next show that we are 
planning to go do is the Bob 
Hope show on Oct. 9, We will be 
registering very soon for this 
show.

R ecuperatin g
The s ta f f  is  rea l busy 

sprucing up our old building this 
week.

Tom Edwards is recuperating 
at his home at 330 Adams St., so 
let’s all send him a nice card to 
cheer him up.

Here is a reminder: All those 
going to Stanley Park, please be 
here at 8;45 in the morning 
’Thursday. The bus will leave at 
9 o’clock. We should return 
home at 4 in the afternoon.

Our Senior Golfing League 
was out Monday morning and 
here are some of the better 
scores: Joseph Quinn, Merrill 
Dickinson and Ernie Segerberg, 
45; A1 Bolis and Edward Scott, 
46; and A1 Petke, 47.
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Sale!
Tots, Girls & Boys Snug Warm  

Famous Make Bootee Foot Sleepers 
Reg. 6.00 & 7.00

3.99 4.99
sizes 1 to 4 sizes 4 to 8

Now! . .  . Very important savings on heavyweight brushed knit sleepers 
from America's best known maker. All are flame-retardant. All with non- 
skid bootee feet. All in colorful prints. Boys and girls sizes 1 to 4 with grow- 
gripper waist now 3.99. Boys & girls 2 Pc. sty'' in sizes 4, 5, 6 & 8 now 4.99.
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Sale!
Girls Famous Make 
Warm Sleepwear, 
Gowns, Pajamas 

& Footed Pajamas 
Reg. 7.00 to 11.00

3.99 & 4.99
Tremendous assortments from 3 
famous makers. Flannels, brushed 
nylons & cozy knits. Gowns, paja
mas & footed pajamas. Stock up 
now for all girls sizes 4 to 14.

At All 8 Great 
Youth Centre Stores

Manchester
West Hartford Wethersfield Enfield 
Bloomfield Bristol Avon/SImsbury 

Meriden
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Our Reg. *7  & *8Tops&
Sujeaters

iT.

Our Reg. * 1 0  & *11

PMS

Great new sweater looks for 
Fall in pullovers, cardigans, 

V-necks, crew necks, turtle
necks and mock twins. 

Choose from solids and 
tweeds in a spectrum of 

colors. S, M, L.

Step into Fall in superbly tailored 
fashion pants. A colorful choice of 
solid knits and acrylic checks and 

plaids. Juniors & Misses.

Our Reg. *8  & * 9

Sldtts
.6 % ,

A great group of styles and colors! 
Button-front, belted and other fashion- 

detailed models. Choose from solids 
or plaids. Juniors & Misses. \\ \ i

1 . /

\  ' '‘ " n h-

g- t y  y

Our Reg.
* 1 6 & * 1 7 uhesses

The llatlery ol soft lerninine 
dress styles and the practicality 

of washable polyesters and 
jerseys team up in this Fall 

lashion special. One-piece, 
two-piece and jacket styles 
all al one special low price
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A nderson-little
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•  MANCHESTER M an ch ester Parkade
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Council to meet Thursday on resignations
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EAST HARTFORD
George A. Dagon, town council 

ch a irm an , notified  all council 
m em bers Monday of a sp ecial 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the 
council chambers at Town Hall, 740 
Main St.

The meeting has been called to

accept the recent resignations of the 
E ast Hartford Housing Authority 
commissiners and to consider the ap
pointm ent of a new authority  
members.

Dell Angela resigns development job
EAST HARTFORD 

Sh eila  T u ller 
289-4283

Louis D ell A ngela , of 
M an ch ester, d irecto r of 
development for East Hartford, 
has resigned his post

Dell Angela, who has served 
in the post for nine years, has 
accepted a position in Gardena, 
Calif. He will become com
munity development director 
there.

In what Dell Angela called his

“East Hartford experience", 
he states he will be leaving with 
a bit of sadness because of 
friends and associates he will be 
leaving behind.

He feels his years in East 
Hartford have been rewarding

East Hartford schools open Sept. 3
Sheila  T u ller 

289-4283
East Hartford public schools 

will open Sept. 3. The first day 
of school will be a half day for 
all elementary and middle 
school students. Sept. 4 will be 
the first full session of six hours 
and 20 minutes for the children.

Cafeteria service will be

Town unit 
will study 
pond plan
HEBRON

Anne Dallaire 
228-3267

John Hibbard, chairman of 
the Conservation Commission, 
was asked Tuesday by the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
(PZC) which is also the Inland 
Wetlands Commission to study 
the application for construction 
of a pond submitted by Michael 
I. Pagach of 328 Burnt Hill Rd.

Hibbard said the conserva
tion commission would be hap
py to look into the plans.

The pond will consist of over 
one ai^ one fourth acres on a 
27-acre site. Pagach said he will 
construct a pond for fire protec
tion, soil, water and wild life 
conservation.

The application will be of
ficially received at the next 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion meeting in September.

Hebron Fair 
to include 
old crafts

Anne Dallaire 
228-3267

A special Bicentennial craft 
contest, sponsored by the 
Hebron Lions Club, to celebrate 
the heritage of Hebron and the 
nation in anticipation of the 1976 
U S. Bicentennial Anniversary 
will be held at the Big H Hebron 
Harvest Fair.

Entries should be hand
crafted or constructed in the 
manner employed during the 
colonial period without the use 
of modem machinery or equip
ment. Exhibits must have been 
the work of the entrant.

There will be two divisions — 
for seniors, ages 18 or over, and 
for juniors, under age 18, Those 
participating should indicate 
the divisions entered.

First, second, and third place 
cash prizes will be given for the 
following classes: Model of 
building, mill or factory, $3, 82 
and $1; model of horse-drawn 
vehicle. $3, $2 and t l : household 
article, tool or implement, 
$1.50, $1 and 50 cents; and arti
cle of clothing, $1.50, $1 and 50 
cents.

available in all the schools as of 
Sept 4.

Ninth-grade students will also 
report lor a four-hour day Sept. 
3. Freshmen orientation will be 
held at both Penney and East 
Hartford High Schools.

Sophomores, juniors and 
seniors will start the fall 
semester Sept. 4.

Registration for new students 
is being held th is w eek. 
Elementary and middle school 
students new to the system may 
enroll at their neighborhood 
school.

High school students are to 
enroll by tomorrow.

High school students who are 
already enrolled in town should 
pick up their class schedules at 
East Hartford or Penney High 
School this week.

A group of environmental ex
perts from the U. S. Department 
of the Interior picked Missouri's 
Ozarks region as one of the seven 
best places in the United States 
to live.

from a personal as well as a 
professional standpoint.

H ow ever, D ell A ngela, 
remarked that he is leaving 
with great expectations of the 
challenge that lies ahead.

TURKEY TRAPPING
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (UPD 

-  The Missouri Conservation 
Commission says the 1975 wild 
turkey trapping season was the 
toughest in 15 years for conser
vation biologists.

There were 121 birds caught 
and 112 used in Conservation 
Commission restoration projects, 
Ozark turkey trappers lure the 
birds under cannon-propelled 
nets. They are used to r^ o ck  
habitats elsewhere.

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

Lake Taneycomo, in southwest 
Missouri, is the oldest and 
smallest of the larger Missouri 
lakes, according to the Missouri 
Conservation Commission.

HORSE
RACING

V8 m \
D A Y S

August 29 
September 6

No Racing Sunday^

A T
T H E

NORTHAMPTON 
FAIR!

Charge Accounts Invited 
Bank Charges Welcome

Our Manchester, 
Enfield, 

Avon/SImsbury, 
Brielol A 
Meriden 

Stores 
Are Open 
Every nite

Super Value! Boys’ Famous Make 
Footed Sleepers & Ski Pajamas 

Reg. 7.00 & 8.00

4.99
Snug-w arm  heavyweight brushed knit sleepers with bootee feet...and knit 
ski pajam as from  our best m aker. All are flam e-retardant. All are perfect 
quality. All at very Im portant savings. Bootee feet sleepers in sizes 4 ,5 , 8 
and ski pajam as In sizes 4, 5, 8 to 18.

A t A ll 8 Great Youth Centre Stores
West Hartford Wethersfield Manchester Enfield Square 

Bloomfield Avon/Simsbury Bristol Plaza Meriden Square

\

\ \

D is tin c tio n - 
b y L e v iV
Panatela®
Designed for the 

contemporary 

man, these new 

slacks feature 

fine detailing—  

side pockets, 

button tab on 

pocket and waist

band and a slight 

rake to the bottom. 

Add a pair to 

your Signature 

Collection.

Blue - Green 
Brown -  Camel

$20

Indians will visit AARP
The Connecticut Northeast 

C h a p ter No. 604 of the 
A m erican  A sso cia tio n  of 
Retired Persons (AARP) will 
meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Knights of Columbus Home, 
1.38 Main St.

CPTV has 
fall shows 
for credit

Chief Strong Horse, a council 
member of the Narraganset 
tribe, and Princess Waterfall of 
the Podunk tribe will appear in 
native'dress. They will speak on 
Indian folklore and show native 
arts and crafts.

Members who have renewed 
their national membership 
since May are asked to contact 
Mrs. Alphonse Beruby at 649- 
1265 to report their new expira
tion date.

There will be a bus trip in 
keeping with the Bicentennial 
on Sept. 10. Buses will leave the 
KofC Home at 10 a m.

(Herald photo by Richmond)

New stretcher fo r Rockville Hospital
Robert Boardman, right, administrator of Rockville General Hospital, examines a new 
stretcher presented by the Greater Vernon Jaycees for use in the hospital’s emergency 
department. Looking on, left to right, are Jack Kazmarski, chairman of the Jaycee Capital 
Expenditures Committee; Robert Tedoldi, past president; and Robert Violette, president 
of the Jaycees. The money to purchase the stretcher came from surplus funds realized 
from the Jaycee-sponsored arts and crafts fair last November.

P O L IC E  R E P O R T
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REGAL RAEN'S SHOP
" C O N N e C T IC U T  S L A R G E S T  e n d  M O S T  C O M P L E T E  M E N 'S  STOflE"

903 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

ARRESTS
MANCHESTER

Sandra C. Brown, 27, of Hart
ford, third-degree larceny 
(three counts), criminal imper
sonation (four counts), and 
third-degree forgery (four 
counts). The charges stem 
from stolen check'' '.ashed at 
the Sears, D&L, F J Mart and 
Pathmark stores in June. She 
was released on her promise to 
appear in court Sept. 16 in East 
Hartford.

Stefano Sacco, 43, of East 
Hartford, sale of liquor to 
minor (a Manchester 17-year- 
old) Tuesday at5:30p.m . at the 
K-Mart Package Store at 225 
Spencer St. Court, Sept. 22.

David C. Winegar, 35, of 302 
Adams St., reckless driving 
Tuesday at 1 a m. on Oak St. 
Court, Sept. 16.

A 14-year-old Bolton youth, 
fourth-degree larceny Tuesday 
at 1:54 p.m, at the King's store 
in the Parkade. Referred to 
Juvenile Court.

BREAKS &
THEFTS 

MANCHESTER 
An Ambassador Dr. couple 

were apparently robbed of $250 
in cash taken from their kitchen 
counter while they watched TV 
Monday night, police said. The 
thief apparently crept in the 
open back door. A portable 
radio was also taken from the 
counter.

A w om an’s p u rse  was 
snatched off another Am
bassador Dr. kitchen counter 
Tuesday about 10;30 p.m. The 
woman was in another room 
when she heard the kitchen 
door click shut. Her dog then 
began barking. The woman, her 
relations visiting her, and the 
dog ran to the kitchen and out
side but could not see anyone 
nor find the purse. It contained 
$2 in cash plus many personal 
papers and credit cards.

Don’s American service sta
tion at 128 Tolland Tpke. was 
broken into today at 2 a.m. 
Police found two new tires 
valued at $30 each taken from 
the station and left near a 
dumpster outside. Apparently 
police scared off the tire 
thieves.

The Iona Manufacturing Co. 
office on Regent St. was broken 
into Monday night. An electric 
typewriter was stolen.

Police are seeking two young 
men who attempted to heist 
$141.16 worth of meat from the 
Finast store on Spencer St. 
Monday at 2;45 p.m.

Employes of Finast reported 
seeing two men near the store 
exit with a carriage loaded with 
meat. One pul it in a plastic bag

Youth injured 
in hike mishap

Gary F. Davenport, 11, of 68 
Strickland St. broke his collar
bone Tuesday at 12:40 p.m. 
when the bike he was riding 
struck the curb on Main St. at 
Pine Hill St. near St. Bridget 
Church.

The boy was thrown from the 
bike, striking his knee and 
shoulder.

Patrolm an John Marvin 
brought him to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where X- 
rays revealed the bone break. 
He was treated and released.

and ran out the door.
An employe chased the youth 

with the meat and caught him 
near the K-Mart store. He had 
dropped the meat and another 
employe picked it up.

The other youth then drove up 
in a red Corvair and the chased 
youth dove in a window. The 
Corvair pulled away.

Another employe got the 
car’s license number. Police 
are tracking down the two now.

LA S T THREE DAYS

MOOR
M ID  SU M M ER  C LEARANCE  

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

917 Main Street, Manchester

The trip features a guided 
tour of the state capitot and a 
trip to the 200-year-old Cooke’s 
Tavern in Plainville where 
luncheon will be served at noon.

There will be organ music, a 
sing-along and dancing. Ray 
Galvin, chef at Cooke’s Tavern, 
will tell the inside story of the 
preparation of the food used in 
the party scenes of “The Great 
Gatsby” in which he was the 
Gatsby chef.

Those wishing to make reser
vations may contact Mrs. 
Gustave Ekstrom, 39 McKinley 
St., 649-7424.

empty thenno$ boxe$,
«M hm t all kbHto ter boyi and 

^  glrta. why buy lha bottte N you 
doirt naad lU

tra fia r t  e v e ry  l lW t  th in g l
$

f  t h e  m traele o f t n ( ^ $ t e e 4 1 
( *  do w ntow n m anchestAr^

*wfMraa 
d o n e r’s  
worth 

a d o lls r i"

Three college credit courses 
will be offered this fall on the 
Connecticut Public Television 
(CPTV) network. The course 
are offered by state community 
colleges in cooperation with 
CPTV.

The courses to be offered 
are:

• The Consumer Experience, 
a course in personal financial 
management beginning Sept. 9

• The Ascent of Man, Dr. 
Jacob Bronowski’s personal 
history of man through science 
and art, beginning Sept. 23.

• Classic Theater, an over
view of the development of 
European drama from the 17th 
to the 19th Centuries, beginning 
Sept. 25.

Credits earned in TV Com
munity College courses may be 
applied toward an associate 
degree at any Connecticut com
munity college. There are no 
prerequisites and enrollment is 
open to all.

Course fees are $40 per 
course.

For enrollment information, 
contact Manchester Communi
ty College, write TV Communi
ty College, 1280 Asylum Ave,, 
Hartford, Conn. 06105, or call 
232-4817.

A nderson-little
Just in time for F a ll ’mCasum

Our Reg. *2 0
Leather Look 

Jackets

Best "Leather-Look" ever! PVC.. .  the soft 
feel and rich look of fine genuine leather. 
And, even better than leather, it wipes 
clean with a damp cloth. Exciting ' 
colors from traditional browns and 
beiges to contemporary blues and 
greens in many handsome styles.

Fashion 
Print Shirts

2
7

Our Reg.*12

Abstracts, florals and geometries. 
Comfortable knits in every color 
combination you can imagine. 
Perfect fashion accessory for 
every casual outfit.

For Men!
Corduroy Slacks Reg.Mi SI'
Dress styles and jeans w ith  rugged good looks.

95

Dress Slacks.... Reg.u?
Our "Luxu ry-T a ilo red " D ouble  K n ils and 
Texturized W ovens in rich  so lids, classic 
checks and popula r plaids.

195

Sweaters. Reg.^11 & M 2  C J I
C rew -necks, V -necks , Turtlenecks and I I
ca rd ig a ns in a fan tastic se lection  o f shettands 
ribs and cab les.

95

For Boys!
Dress & Sport 
Shirts......  .............Reg.M
Permanent Press in so lids and patterns.

Fashion Print Shirts
Specially priced at . . .

Boys’ Slacks ... . .  Reg '8
Great B ack-to -S choo l va lues in Deniri'is. 
Double Knits and C orduroys

Sweaters...........Reg. '8
Pullovers in v -neck. crew -ne ck  or turtleneck 
styles in great new tall co lors.

A ndersen-littie
^  Qrcat^^mcin ̂ ine Clothing

MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade
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Weapons for Israel

Shown in files photos are an F16 fighter, top, and an F15 
fighter-interceptor, bottom, which according to news 
reports will be sold to Israel by the United States along 
with other weapons in return for Israel's agreement to 
withdraw from the Sinai Desert. (UPI photo)

Foreign news commentary

Is r a e l g o e s a lo n g
B> R IC H A R D  H . G R O W A LD  

I  P I Senior Editor

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  It is a 
site in Christian lore but 
Israel’s Jews take ironical note 
that their Prime Ministers of
fice is in the Valley of the 
Cross.

For many Israelis feel they 
are more a martyr to their 
American connection than 
master of their own destiny in 
accepting the interim peace 
treaty with Egypt negotiated by 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger.

They don't like it. But they go 
along. They believe they have 
no other choice.

For a generation Israelis 
lived a tough but heady life. For 
2,000 years the Jews have been 
patsies of the Western world 
and now, in the rebirth of 
Is ra e l, they exulted in a 
nationalism typical of a new na
tion.

They fought four wars against 
their Arab neighbors. Although 
o u tn u m b e re d  70-1, th ey  
t r iu m p h e d .  T h ey  f e l t  
themselves an invincible David 
to the Arab worlds Goliath.

But now they are giving up to 
Egypt part of the Sinai Desert 
they seized in the 1967 Middle 
East War. In return they are 
getting word of hope for a more 
peaceful Middle East. It is not a 
bargain in their eyes.

Marlow's It The 
Hush Puppief^ 
Headquarters For 
The Entire Family! S in k  yo u r foci in to  rt'.il c o m 

fort S o lt  brushi'cl p ig sk in  
tic  w ith  m o i toe s ty lin g  on ,i th ick  
slice ot c repe, firt ishw ooc i

Sizes: 
5Vj - 10 
Widths: 
M-W -J

M Al-IBU  II

lI u M h
I \ in p iC c B ' are i>our do^s best friends!

*• »  esANO vo«t

Of Courte, Expert Fitting! ,

KNOWN FOR VALUES(A
PRICE CUT

ON EACH TOP

5 -  “V

SAVE A
ON EACH P A I R O F J E ^

30®/oj
NOW THRU SAT. AUG. 30

C i r c u l a r
WEEK

Shown are just a lew 
of our Circular Specials 

throughout the store.
If you did not receive our 

circular, come In (or 
your copy flnd soo iriony 

more outstanding 
buysl

Then why are they doing it?
Answer: American pressure.
America has been the sugar 

daddy to Israel in its times of 
tria l. American arm s and 
money have enabled David to 
withstand Goliath. The Israelis 
know this. They do not like a 
thing about it. for it does not 
soothe their pride.

And it is the Americans, led 
by P r e s i d e n t  F o rd  and  
K issinger, who have been 
telling " ’e I ',  aelis that the odds 
are  ̂ David winning
every against (Joliath.
The Aru ^row larger and 
stronger each year. The only 
salvation is making peace.

Israeli leaders accept this but 
would have preferred to wait 
m ost of a decade before  
plunging into peace. They 
reckon it would take that long 
for the West to achieve energy 
independence from the Arab oil 
fields—they did not want to 
neg o tia te  with the Arabs 
h o ld in g  th e  o il a c e  in 
bargaining.

But W ashington p ressed  
them, Washington turned off 
the supply spigot until Israel 
came around and did the deal.

The Israeli leaders grit their 
tee th  but acc ep t the  un
palatable belief that in the long 
run their only salvation is ac
comm odation to American 
policy in the Middle East.

THE LATEST 
LOOK IS 

rPRINT SHIRTS

3 ’ ^EA.
Rt9.4.97

Long-point collar, but
ton-front styling in easy- 
care nylon. Exciting  
prints! S-M-L.

PROPORTIONED
POLYESTER

PANTS

7 9 7

Reg. 8.97
Dacron’' polyester dou
ble knits. Elastic waist. 
Petite 8-16, Average 
10-18, Tall 12-20.

I
\ u p e r

one of America's 
greatest values 

at 6.97 
Now

PR.
'CLASSIC' 

COTTON DENIM 
JEANS

12 back patch pockets, 
Ibelt loops, contrast 
] stitching! Machine wash- 
*able. Navy; sizes 8-18.

EASY-CARE KNIT PUllOVERS- 
WITH 'SNEAKS' EMBROIDERY

Stock-up on these nifty knits 
without unravelling your budget. 
Assorted solids and stripes in 
polyester/cotton and Orjon* ac
rylic. Size 8 to 18. Choose short 
or long sleeves.

044
YOUR

Reg. 2.88

EA.

terrific  b u ys  on  BOYS'
TOP QUALITY JEANS

Choose from our vast assortment 
of western twills or fancy flares of 
polyester/cotton; or be rugged in 
solid western style polyester/ 
cotton denims. Sizes: Reg. 8-18; 
Slim 8-16.

Reg. 
4.94 Ea.

YOUR CHOICE

/

COLORFUL SHIRTS 
FOR 'YOUNG MISS'

^TERR iHSl^

97
EA.

Floral prints! Fashion 
looks woven in Perm
anent Press polyester/ 
cotton; sizes 7-14.

HI-STYLE
BRUSHED DENIMS

PR.
Reg. 4.97

Pre-shrunk for a great fit! 
Easy-care cotton; terrific 
new colors. 'Young Miss’ 
Sizes 7-14.

:

WOMEN'S NYLON 
PANTYHOSE

PRS. M m  :n>r.
Natural stretch nylon fits 
your legs perfectly. P/A; 
T/XT.

GALS' NYLON 
CABLE KNEE HI'S

S ^ 2 4 V lYOUR 
CHOICE ’

R tf.7 9 c  I 
PR, To 19c *

Womenls, girls' fits sizes 
9-11. Children's fits sizes 
6-7'/!; 7'/2-9.

\ y t —■
WOMEN'S ACETATr 

TRICOT BRIEFS

PRICE CUTI 1

EA.
Sold Only inPkg, of 3 .. 

Reg.1.74

Full cut style. White, 
colors; sizes 6-10.

r

MEN'S K0DEl**/C0TTOJ< 
T-SHIRTS, BRIEFS

"s a v e  22%
To 2 7 % _____________

EA.
Sold Only in Pkg.of 3 . . .  2.55 

Reg. 3.28 To 3A8 Pkg.

Kodel ■ ■ polyester/cotton is your best 
buy for comfortable, practical under
wear! Flat knit t-shirls with reinforced 
necks. Rib knit briefs, no-roll waist
bands. While; S-M-L-XL.
'Reg. TM Ea itm an  Chem lcel P roducts IrK.

9 9 ! ^

IneuMnMiiij
■CMi ------
BitR i

BOYS' K0DEl«7C0TT0N 
QUALITY UNDERWEAR

■T^r23°/»
^ T o 28% EA.

Sold Only in Pkg. of 3 . . .  1.92 
Reg. 2.48 To 2.68

Lasts longer lor real value and 
savings! Flat knit t-shirts, taped 
necks. Rib knit briefs. White; S-M-L 
-XL Slock up nowwhile you can save!
Reg. TM Eastm an Chem ica l P roducts Inc.

R T

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
.r.BIG VALUE!

TAILORED TIER AND 
VALANCE SETS

Tremendous value! Sets 
in assorted solid colors 
with contrasting knit trim, 
fringed bottoms; all of 
no-iron fabrics.
LIMITED QUANTITY A V A IU B L E , 

NO RAINCHECKS

SET
36" length only

BESTSELLER! 
GRANTS

'JUMPSHOT'SNEAKERS
Durable canvas uppers, 
non-skid rubber soles.
Lace-lo-toe. Colors!
Men’s 6'/2-12, Boys'
2'/2-6, Youths' 11-2. ■  PR.

Reg. 5.88

FIN A L CLEARANCE ON A L L

AIR CONDITIONERS
SAVE

6000, 7500, 10000, 15000 AND 20000 BTU’8 
NOT ALL SIZEO AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES. 

NO RAIN CHECKS.

HANDY HOUSEHOLD 
PLASTIC ASSORTMENT

price CUT!̂ 2?3
Reg. 1.79 Eo.

Your choice: 11 Vi qt. pour-spout pail, 28 qt. wastebas
ket, 1 bu. laundry basket, 15 qt. rectangular dishpan. 
Yellow or avocado,

yOUR choice

WASH 'N ' WEAR 
ORLON® YARNS

EA.
4-0i. 5kein 
Reg. 97c la 1.11

4-ply knitting worsted type! Choose Orion' 
acrylic or Wintuk' Orion * acrylic; new sea
son colors. Slock up now!
‘DuPont C trl.M irK

LIMIT: 6 Bkeine per customer

{ .

SHOE HEFT. Main Flimr. n-iir.
Main SirrrI in hon nion n .Miini hvHirr 

Open 6 Deyt - Thurtday Nitei 'til 9 
Free Purnell Parking • Charge Cards Accepted

H A R TFO R D  
Downtown 
VER N O N  
Tri-City Plaza
E N FIE LD  
49 Elm Street

lAVONSIMSBURY 
Farmington Valley Mall

BRISTOL
121 Farmington Ave.

BARKHAM STED  
Route 44
P LA IN V ILLE  
290 New Britain Ave. 
W ETH ER SFIELD  
188 Silai Deane Hwy.

WINDSOR  
560 Windsor Ave.
MANCHESTER
Parkade
M IDD LETO W N  
Washington Plaza

M i
^PSSi^THREE EASY WAYS'
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PROVE-IT
NO IP’S AMD’S OR BUT’S -

GROSSMAN’S WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
AND HERE ARE THE VALUES TO PROVE IT!!!

Ripples in sunlght
The fishing wasn't too good for Ricky Parise, 9, of 
Colorado Springs. He had more fun fashioning a fishing 
pole and line from a tree branch and store string than he 
did actually fishing. This high contrast photograph caught 
the late afternoon sunlight dancing off the ripples at 
Prospect Lake and silhouetting Ricky in the midst of his 
outing. (UPI photo)

Long distance X~ray 
diagnosis helpful
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'  NEW YORK (UPI) -  Doc
tors are harnessing television 
technology to transmit x-ray 
images for viewing on a TV 
screen miles away.

Now why would anyone want 
to do a thing like that? Well, a 
doctor in a small town may 
have a puzzling x-ray film. Is 
‘that a picture of a normal or a 
diseased gall bladder?

Or is that coin-like lesion on 
the  x -ray  of the  lung a 
precancerous condition? Or is it 
cancer?

The doctor may want a se
cond opinion — from someone 
expert in reading x-ray films.

me small town laiis uac^ uii 
teleradiology —and Dr. Expert 
tunes in the x-ray on a tele<fi- 
sion set, giving it a onceover. 
Then, he telephones his opinion 
to the small town ddctor,

recently show that acceptable 
diagnostic accuracy is possible 
with teleradiology.

The experiment, conducted

become fam iliar with the 
system.

The study wgs described in a 
recent issue of Radiology, jour

nal of the American College of 
Radiology.

W. Scott Andrus, consultant 
to the Telemedicine Project at 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  G e n e ra l  
Hospital in Boston, with Dr. 
Jack R. Dreyfuss, Farooq 
Jaffer and Kenneth 'T. Bird, of 
the Department of Radiology, 
reported;

“The most demanding im
aging task so tar e.icountered in 
telemedicine is remote presen
tation of a roentgenographic (x- 
ray) image that is adequate for 
accurate interpretation."

For the study, a series of 100 
radiographs were selected from
fHza f i lA C -  QQ r> h o c t  5 9

abdominal and 35 bone or skull

w ere  e x c iu a e a . m e  live  
physicians interpreting the 
teleradiographs were fully 
trained radiologists. None had 
any previous experience in

The signal was sent through 
the air from Massachusetts 
General, via booster station to 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Bedford, Mass., 14

location manipulated the televi
sion set controls to get the best 
views of each X-ray study, 28

U . S . P R
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ON SECOND 
THOUGHT

BEER SALES
NEW YORK (UPI) -- The na

tion's beer manufacturers will 
ship more beer this year than 
last although the percentage 
grpwth will be under the 1974 
figure, according to Standard &

By JAN W ARREN

I remember a nickeFs worth

Fred Nassiff Jr. 15, of 61 Steep Hollow Lane, at left, and Charles Medlin Jr. 14, of Andover, 
get some pointers on gun safety from George Atkins Sr., certified hunter safety instructor. 
Atkins is chairman of the hunter safety courses being sponsored by the Dilworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post of the American Legion. (Herald photo by Larson)

Legion Post will offer 
hunter safety courses

This summer when the Staten 
Is la n d  F e r r y  r a is e d  i ts  
passenger fare from a nickel to 
a quarter, it destroyed the last 
re m n a n ts  of th e  n ick e l 's  
prestige.

That ferry ride was the final 
hold-out, possibly the only 
nickel’s worth of anything left 
in the country. When you think 
of what a nickel used to be — 
it’s all very sad.

A nickel used to be a great 
thing to have clenched in your 
fist a t the candy store. It would 
buy five Tootsie pops, or if you 
liked variety, a combination of 
Mary Janes, green leaves, sour 
balls, chocolate babies, licorice 
sticks, or squirrel twins. It 
bought enough candy, hoarded 
carefully, to last a whole week.

A nickel also operated the 
slot machine. The one with the 
steam shovel that hovered over 
a pile of g litte rin g  rings, 
barrettes, toy trucks and gum 
balls. If the shovel grabbed just 
right, you’d get a treasure plus 
a gum ball.

A nickel bought an ice cream 
cone, a candy bar, a pack of 
gum or a lemon Coke at the

drug store counter. A nickel 
was what you plunked down for 
a newspaper or a cup of coffee 
and it gave you your choice of 
songs on the juke box.

My father used to smoke 
what he called his “good 5-cent 
cigar” and my mother made 
me wear a nickel in my penny- 
lo a fe rs  fo r e m e rg e n c ie s . 
(That’s all it took to make the 
te le p h o n e  o p e r a to r  say  
“ number please.” )

A nickel was the perfect 
allowance for a small child. 
Older children wanted three 
nickels, two for the Saturday 
matinee, one for the popcorn.

A nickel was what I used to 
sweep the front porch for. It 
was also what my grandma 
would press in my hand for 
being a “good girl.”

On those occasions when I 
was so sure of something I'd 
s ta k e  my life  on i t ,  my 
challenge was “ I'll betcha a 
nickel.” And, you know, that 
last statement really says it all. 
Today when our children are so 
sure of something they’d stake 
their life on it, do you know 
what they say?

“ I’ll betcha a buck.”

IN THE SERVICE

Hunter safety courses will be 
conducted by the Dilworth- 
Cornell-Quey P ost of the 
American Legion as part of its 
Community Services Program.
■ The courses, which will be 
held at the Post Home, will be 
conducted on Sept. 19, Oct. 17, 
Nov. 14. Dec. 12 and Jan. 9. All 
courses will begin at 7 p.m. 
Everyone must be registered 
b e fo re  s ta r tin g  a c la ss . 
Registration will start at 6 p.m. 
bn the dates indicated.

Instructors for the course will 
be George R. Atkins S r., 
Charles Barrera Jr., and Dale 
Valli, all quaUfied instructors 
in the hunter safety field.

According to Connecticut 
law, no license to hunt will be 
issued to any person unless he 
has held a license to hunt with 
firearms in any state or country 
within 10 years from dale of 
a p p lic a tio n  or u n le s s  he 
possesses a certificate of com
petency issued by a Connecticut 
c e rtifi^  hunter safety instruc

tor. This does not apply to the 
use of bow and arrow only in 
hunting, or to trapping only. 
There will be a small fee for the 
course.

Atkins, who resides at 148 
Loomis St. and who is a cer
tified instructor, is chairman of 
the program.

The program met with such 
success last year th a t he 
requested the authority to offer 
the program again this year to 
Manchester and surrounding 
communities.

According to Atkins, the 
program is interesting, infor
m a t iv e ,  an d  m ay  sa v e  
someone’s life.

Cadet Randy A. Bell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Bell, 
Babcock Hill Rd., Coventry, 
a tten d ed  the  b asic  Arm y 
R eserve O fficers’ T raining 
Corps (ROTO camp at F t  
Knox, Ky.

He is a student a t the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs.

Sgt. Norman A. Champanier, 
son of Mrs. Norma Simone of 
655 Talcottville Rd., Vernon, is 
now serving at Griffis AFB, 
N.Y., with a Strategic Air Com
mand unit.

Sgt. Champanier, an aircraft 
m a in te n a n c e  s p e c ia l i s t ,  
previously was assigned at 
Beale AFB, Calif.

The s e rg e a n t  is a 1970 
g ra d u a te  of Som ers High

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

School. His wife, Cheryl, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Newhouse of Sacramen
to, Calif.

C hildren plan  
backyard fair

A backyard fair to help fight 
leukemia will be conducted by 
Michael Lohr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Lohr of 48 Avon
dale Rd., Saturday, Sept. 13 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Assisting him will be 
Michael Lohr and Julie Lohr.

There will be 25 games in 
w hich to p a r tic ip a te  and 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  in c lu d in g  
doughnuts, coffee, lemonade, 
and Kool-aid will be available.

Proceeds will benefit the 
Leukemia Society of America, 
Inc.

THE THANK YOU STORE

Broad St. 
MANCHESTER 

PARKADE

'  Yncera, Jennifer Danielle, a daughter of James D. and 
-Patricia DaRosa Yncera of 59 Lyman Rd., Bolton. She was bom 
Aug. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grand- 

.parents are Mr. and Mrs. Anceito Yncera of East Hartford.

Hooker, Jeffrey John, a son of John D. and Sandra Gmn 
'Hooker of 45 Slocum Rd., Hebron. He was bom Aug. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are 
(Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Grun of Marlborough. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hooker of Saltbox Rd., Hebron. 
His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Pearl Foote of 

■Marlborough.

Gorman, Cliriaiine Ann, a daughter of Walter J. and Carol A. 
Casasanta Gorman of 96 Echo Dr,, Vernon. She was bom Aug. 17 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. V. Casasanta of 96 Ek;ho Dr., Vernon, Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gorman of Grove St., 
Rockville.

(lamarli. Bryan Keith, a son of Aime L. and Susan Hicking 
Gamache of Storrs. He was bom Aug. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl 0. Hicking of Case Rd., Coventry. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Welley Gamache of Willimantic. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Ellen Sesse of 62 Ardmore Rd. His 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Desautels 
of Willimantic He has a sister. Erica Amanda, 2.

Munley, Douglan Kilward, a son of Edward J. and Robin 
French .Munley of 1-akewood Dr., Coventry, He was bom Aug. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. George French of Oxford, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Munley of Dickson City, 
Pa His great-grandmother is Mrs. Elizabeth Ells of Ells 
Corners. Pa. He has a sister. Stephanie Ann, 4,

''iijku, Kaiir l.ynn, a daughter of Robert and Pansy Mino 
Srjjka of Geraldine Dr., Coventry. She was bom Aug. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mino of Glastonbury. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Sojka of Ellington, Her great
grandfather is William H, Mino of Glastonbury. She has a sister, 
Debra Jean, IVz.

Itii'huril, .Sunun l.iiuise, a daughter of Philip H. and Martha 
Griffiths Richard of 5 Grant Rd. She was bom Aug. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Margaret Griffiths of Bath, Maine. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Henry Richard of Bath, Maine. She has 
a^rother. Brad, 7.

\

Back-to-School Values from
K ing’s  D iscou n t J ew e lr y  D ept

LADIES 
DRESS AND 

SPORT

Hatches
y « 7

Swiss made. With 
factory warranty.

WESTCLOX

Travel
Alarm

3»7
Luminous dial. 
Single key wind, 
tan or red case.

SYLVANIA

Magi-
Cubes

J32
X-type, need no 
batteries. 12 Hashes.

FAMOUS BRANDS
• Oman • Banrut

• Elgin • Halbros • Waltham

• Buran by Hamilton

• Oufonto by Lucian Piccard

MENS AND LADIES

17 Jewel 
Hatches 

45

Dress, sport, petite, nurses styles. 
Mens calendars, day-date, shock 
and water resistants, morel Quar.

KODAK C126-20

Instamatic Color Film
20 expoiura col
or prhil IHm. 1 “

WESTCLOX

Pocket
Hatch
3 "

Bright nickle finish case. Shock 
resistant. Small second hand.

Poor’s Indust^ Surveys. Ship
ments will total around 150.5 
million barrels, an increase of 
about three and a half per cent 
from last year but less than the 
five per cent boost recorded in 
1974.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

m
for the 

YOUNG mflNm ^
LEVI'S® tops & pants 

go loisurely 
in brushen 

or dungaree 
0 1

Rugged jeans and jackets 
by LEVI’S, for lovers of 
denim. Just the thing for 
fall adventures.
A. Soft and casual 100%
cotton brushed denim In a 
great practical style. Jacket Is 
fitted CPO style with flap patch 
pockets, shoulder epaulettes, 
metal buttons 'pnd side vents. 
Jeans are 6 pocketed with 
flared legs. Caniel only, 
jacket S, M, L, XL ..,$19.00 
Jeans28-38  $16.50
B. Rugged wearing 100% cot
ton 13 oz. denim dungaree 
jacket with fitted waist has dou
ble contrast stitching, yoke 
chest, metal buttons. Jeans are 
traditional LEV I’S *  styled 
dungaree with 4 pockets, yoke 
back, bell bottom. In navy.
Jacket 36-44 ............$16.50
Jeans 28-38 ............$13.50

D&L Young Men’s  -  Corbins Cornor, Farmington Valley 
Mall, Manchaalar Parkada, Briatol Plaza

Colleges paying more for less energy

55th
(Herald photo by Barlowi

anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller 

of 149 Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton, celebrated their 55th 
wedding anniversary Aug. 23 
with a family outing.

The couple was married Aug. 
21,1920 in Bangor, Maine. They 
have five children, Ronald 
Miller of Mansfield Center, 
Donald Miller of Rocky Hill, 
Mrs. Wendell Bither of Bolton,

M rs . N o rm an  N ason  of 
Willimantic, and A. B. Miller of 
Columbia. The also have 18 
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

Their anniversary cake was 
made and decorated by a grand
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Miller 
of Willimantic. Thirty-nine 
family members attended.

Kuwait official predicts 
10 per cent oil price hike

COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPI) -  
The finance minister of the oil- 
rich Arab sheikdom of Kuwait 
predicted Tuesday that, as a 
result of the shrinking U.S. 
dollar, oil prices will jump 10 
per cent when the OPEC coun
tries meet next month.

Abdulrahm an Salem  Al- 
Teeqy told a news conference 
that decontrol of oil prices here 
will help Kuwait as much as the 
United States, that Americans 
waste energy and that the oil 
companies are to blame for the 
high cost of oil.

"The OPEC countries never 
increased their prices for the 
sake of increase,” he said. 
“ OPEC p rices have been 
depressed for 23 years and no 
one is willing to consider this.”

“We have no say in the posted 
price. We have no say in the 
production. The oil companies 
exaggerated their production to 
dump the market and bring 
prices down. We lose but they 
benefit. They take this cheap oil 
and sell it to their affiliates and 
get the trem endous profit 
margins.’

He said the oil companies 
make money transporting , 
refining and distributing the oil 
while OPEC countries receive 
only a small percentage from a 
posted price.

“ If oil prices were left 
logically to go up with market 
conditions, no problems would 
happen, to the world,” he 
said.

By PATRICIA McCORMACK
UPI E iluca lion  Ed itor

The holders of purse strings 
on college campuses across 
America have a pig-in-a-poke 
among 'budget items: the bill 
for electricity and heating.

Last academic year and the 
one before that the colleges un
screwed lightbuibs like crazy. 
They turned down thermostats. 
They filled cracks in drafty 
parts of buildings.

They actually used less elec
tricity and heat.

Even so, the bills turned out 
to be bigger than the previous 
y ear’s —, when much more 
energy was used.

The Energy Task Force of the 
American Council on Education 
surveyed 35 colleges and un
iversities nationwide, gaining 
documentation for the unhappy 
situation.

To wit:
— A 17.5 per cent reduction in 

energy use over a five-year 
period was accompanied by a 
150 per cent increase in fuel 
costs.

- The combined energy costs 
for the 35 institutions went from 
$41.6 million five years ago to 
an estimated $103.5 million for 
1974-75.

John F. Embersits, Director 
of University Operations at 
Yale University in New Haven, 
Conn., was chairman of the 
Energy Task Force.

The Task Force members 
came from the Association of 
Physical Plant Administrators 
and the National Association of 
C o llege  and  U n iv e rs i ty  
Business Officers.

At Yale the energy cost five 
years ago was $1.9 million. With 
a 36 per cent reduction in usage, 
the bill last year shot up to $7.5 
million, an increase of 246 per 
cent.

At the University of Michigan 
in Ann Arbor, usage was cut 18 
per cent but the bills for energy 
shot up — from $2.9 million to 
$6.9 million, up 238 per cent.

At the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles, energy con
sumption was cut 16 per cent 
but the energy bill rose from 
$1.2 million to $3.1, up 246 per 
cent over the five year period.

The pig-in-the-poke aspect of 
the energy bills is one reason 
m any public and p riv a te

colleges and universities this 
coming academic year have in
creased tuition.

Since the energy cost is not 
controlled or predictible, there 
is fiscal fear all along the 
academic trail in higher educa
tion.

The pessimism is expected to 
continue. Energy costs, con
tinuing upward, will dig deeper 
into the reserves of private 
colleges, endangering the sur
vival of some of the less 
wealthy ones.

At the public colleges, ever 
higher energy bills will raise 
the need for public dollars from 
tax funds — or cause reductions 
in program as administrators 
must dip into funds not adjusted 
or indexed to grow with the bills 
for light, heat and plant opera
tion. \

What about solar energy and 
other exotic sources coming to 
the rescue? None of these is far 
enough advanced to be counted 
on for substantial relief until 
far, far into the future.

Some schools depending on 
natural gas know the supply is 
dwindling. At some date in the 
future they will need to switch 
to oil. U.C.L.A. in the new 
school year can count on only 25 
days' worth of natural gas.

At current prices the switch 
to oil will cost the school $2,000 
more a day.

Coal, where it can be used 
and-or obtained isn't standing 
still, cost-wise. More than one 
school must rejigger its dollars 
to take account of a coal bill 
rise — from $9 to $16 a ton.

While the schools go round 
and round in the tussle, the ul
tim ate solution gets talked 
ab o u t in som e a ca d em ic  
circles.

BOOZE BILL
NEW YORK (UPD -  U.S. con

sumers spend more than half as 
much again on drink to chase 
away the blues as they do on 
electricity to brighten their 
homes.

America’s alcoholic beverage 
bill in 1974 was $23.2 billion, says 
William G. Kuhns, chairman of 
General Public Utilities corpora
tion. Consumers spent only $15.3 
billion during the year for 
electricity. The average U.S. 
family spends about 1.6 per cent 
of its expendable income on 
electricity and 2.4 per cent on 
alcoholic beverages, he said.

SALE! SAVE *3
Sears Casual leather

sport shoes
Regular *15

9 7

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satiifaction Guamnletd or Your Money Back Sears STORE HOURS

MON. thru FRI.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

/KD, SAT.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. I P M. 0 A M. UO P M.

SEAM, ROUUCS AND CO.

This would, in the colder 
regions e sp ec ia lly , en ta il 
changing the college year.

The summer vacation would would shut down in winter. electricity for lighting is
be in winter and classes would In the summer fuel isn't diminished due to the additional 
be held in summer. Schools needed for heating and the use daylight.

Don’t miss these casuals for down-to-earth 
good looks. Comfortable leather uppers and 
gridded composition soles a re  made for walk
ing! Brushed tan or smooth rust oxford. Men’s 
sizes 7 'k  to 11, 12D and Women’s sizes 5 to 9, 
lOB.

CHARGE IT
on Sears Revolving Charge

GIRLS’
FAMOUS MAKER SALE DRESSES 
Po lye ste r  knits, 
Polyester/cotton blends.
Great assortment of 
styles. Choose solids, 
prints or plaids. Sizes 4- 
6x, 7-14.
Reg. $11-$14 ..7.97-9.97 
FAMOUS MAKE SHORT 
SLEEVE SWEATER TOPS 
Acrylic knits in solids and 
stripes. Sizes 7-14.
Reg. $7 .............. 4.97

GIRLS’ ASSORTED 
FLARE LEG SLACKS 

Polyester/cotton acrylic 
knits and brushed denims 
in solids & plaids. Sizes 4- 
6x, 7-14.
Reg. $6-$11 ...3.97-6.97

Back

School 
SOI01

RMlster to Win 
free 10-speed bike

• nothing to buy • Just 
register at D&L

D&L Is giving away four brand 
new 10 speed bikes to four lucky 
youngsters. All you have to do Is 
register at one of these D&L 
sto re s: • C o r b i n s  C o rne r  
• Manchester Parkade • Far
mington Valley Mall • Bristol 
Plaza
Drawing will be held In each 
store on Saturday, August 30th, 
5 p.m.
(winner need not be present at time of 
drawlno...only one entry per person...D&L 
employees and their families not eligible.)

• BOYS’
NYLON PRINT SHIRTS 

Perfect Item to wear un- 
der le isure  suits. 
Acetate-nylon blends. 
Long sleeves, assorted 
prints. Sizes 8-20.
Reg. $10 ............ 8.97

LONG SLEEVE 
POLO SHIRTS 

C h o o s e  from
polyester/cottons or 
100% acrylics. Fancies 
and solids in crew, collar, 
mock and turtleneck 
models. Sizes 4-7, 8-18. 
Reg. $5-$7 ... 2.97-3.97

FAMOUS NAME 
CASUAL & DRESS 

JEANS
Solids and fancy flare 
models. B ru shed  
denims, denims, twills. 
Sizes 4-7, 8-12 reg. & 
slims, 27-30 waists.
Reg. $6.50-$11 4.47-7.49

D&L Girls & Boys Wear —  Manchester Parkade; Bristol Plaza; 
Corbins Corner, West Hartford; Farmington Valley Mall

\ '
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Once prosperous Angola in civil chaos

3 0 th

Bv JOHN PLATTER 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPI) — The Portuguese 
still are technically in charge of 
the West African colony of 
Angola. They have an acting 
high commissioner there, with 
all the statutory powers and ad
m inistrative staH  to keep 
order. There is a 24,000-man 
Portuguese army.

In fact. Lisbon already has 
abdicated from governing its 
last African possession. The 
excuse Is political turmoil and 
indecision at home.

Whatever the real cause of 
P o r t u g a l 's  p r e m a tu r e  
withdrawal ahead of the Nov. 11 
deadline for independence, the 
vacuum has been filled speedily

_____________  by an African reign of terror.
I Herald photo by Barlow i The most conservative es-

Mr and Mrs. Edward G Hein 
of 235 W. High St. observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Aug 23 at a open house in their 
honor hosted by their daughter. 
M rs. D orothy H ayes of 
Marshfield. .Mass.

The couple was married Aug. 
27. 1925 at the home of the 
bride's parents. 29 Summer St., 
with the late Rev Eric Pieper 
officiating

Prior to the open house at 
their home, the couple renewed 
their wedding vows at Zion 
L u th e ra n  C hurch  in 
Manchester

More than 100 guests from 
Oklahoma, .Massachusetts, 
New York, New Je rse y , 
Florida, Texas and Connec
ticut, attended the outdoor par
ty

A cake decorated with yellow 
roses and topped with a Cana 
cross, given by the couple's 
grandchildren, was the center- 
piece The couple received 
many gifts and a purse.

Their three grandchildren 
are: Christine Hayes 13. Alison 
Haves 11, and Kimberly Hayes 
9

anniversary
Mrs. Lena Gadomski of New 

Britain, who was Mrs. Hein’s 
maid of honor, attended. The 
late Walter Schuetz of Trenton 
N J.. the bride's brother, had 
served as best man.

The couple was also honored 
at a buffet presented by the 
Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran Church with about 50 
people attending.

Mrs Hein, a Manchester 
native, attended Manchester 
Hign School. She is the former 
Florence Schi^tz.

Mr Hein, a tool and dye 
maker, was employed as a 
general foreman by the Pratt & 
Whitney Pivision of United 
Technologies Corp. in East 
Hartford for 31 years, retiring 
11 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hein were es
pecially pleased to receive a 
card of congratulations from 
P residen t and Mrs. Ford 
wishing them well on their an
niversary.

"When I saw the postmark 
White House' I couldn't believe 

it. ” Mrs. Hein said.
"1 don't know how they could 

have found out. "

timates put the death toll in 
fighting among three rival 
black liberation movements 
this year at 3,000. It is likely 
many thousands more have 
been killed.

Eight months ago the three 
movements signed an agree
ment designed to stop their 
bickering and pave the way for 
independence. Since then the 
once-prosperous, oil-producing 
nation, which has a per capita 
income second only to South 
Africa’s on the black continent, 
has been reduced to civil chaos.

Portugal's effective bequest 
to five million Angolans is the 
empty shell of a promising 
economy and the headlong 
flight home to Europe of nearly 
all the 500,000 whites who 
farmed and traded and general
ly administered the territory.

Tribal bitterness has ripened 
into a full-scale civil war.

The carnage will take years, 
perhaps decades, to repair.

The Soviet Union and its East 
European allies are arming and 
training the Marxist Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 
Angola, led by an eloquent 
r e v o lu t io n a ry  and p o e t.

Friendship vs. zucchini
B v  D U  K  W E S T

WASHINGTON lU P I i-T h e  
jar lid shortage that has kept 
many back yard gardeners 
from canning home grown 
vegetables this year also is 
causing serious problems for 
non-gardeners.

Here’s the situation, as out
lined to me by a non-gardening 
c o lle a g u e  upon whom I 
g en ero u sly  besto w ed , or 
dumped, some of my home 
grown tomatoes:

Wfhen a gardener grows more 
vegetables than his family can 
ea t, and the lid sh o rtag e  
prevents him from canning the 
surplus, he is confronted with 
the question of what to do with 
his harvest

In 9 cases out of 10, he takes 
the easy way out Which is to 
say, he tracks down his non
gardening friends and unloads 
the stuff on them

This is the test of true 
friendship

With all of his gardening 
friends descending upon him. 
the non-gardener soon finds his 
refrigerator cluttered up with 
collard greens, acorn squash

The Lighter Side
and other produce he does not 
care much for.

But should he politely decline 
the proffered largess, he sorely 
offends his benefactor. Hell 
hath no fury like a gardener 
whose acorn squash has been 
spurned.

"It's either lose a friend or 
take in enough turnips to bloat 
the  e n ti r e  p o p u la tio n  of 
Valdosta, Ga.,” my colleague 
lamented.

I said, “ Does that mean you 
don't want these succulent, 
home grown vine ripened  
tomatoes I’ve brought you?"

My colleague blanched. "E t 
tu, Luther Burbank?" he gas
ped.

“ Listen," I said. "You can't 
kid me. I know you non
gardening types. Everytime 
you go to the supermarket and 
bring home a few tasteless, 
cold storage vegetables, your 
mouth starts watering for a 
luscious, home grown tomato 
right off the vine That’s when 
you really envy those of us who

have our own gardens.
"Well, this time you're really 

in luck, fella. I’ve got the whole 
trunk of my car full. "

My colleague began to sweat 
and edge backwards. "I ap
preciate you thinking of me, 
pal. but I’ve already got so 
much home grown stuff in the 
fridge i t ’s taking up all the beer 
space.”

My eyes narrowed~and my 
voice grew hard.

“Maybe you’ve got a short 
memory," I snarled. “ Maybe 
you don’t remember that during 
the heating oil shortage last 
winter I loaned you a pair of 
footsie jam-jams so you could 
sleep warm until the delivery 
truck arrived.

"Maybe that’s how you pay 
back a good turn by a friend — 
by refusing to take his home 
grown tomatoes during a can
ning lid shortage."

My co lle ag u e  had th a t  
haunted, hunted look you see in 
the painting “Stag at Bay,"

"Okay,” he whim per^. “I 
know when I ’m lick ^ . But do 
me a favor, will you? Next 
summer don't use so much fer
tilizer.”

CLEAR-OUT! 
DiSCONTWUED

S T Y J J S I *  S T R E T C H .
S T IT C H  M A C H IN E  Model 514

CLOSEOUT!

SAVE ‘ « E R I
r

Orig. $239,95

• Exclusive Singer' front drop-in bobbin-Built-in stitches including
blind-hem, zig-zag, straight stretch, slant-overedge stretch • Exclusive Touch & Wind hand
wheel • Quick 'n easy built-in buttonholer. Carrying case or cabinet extra

CLOSEOUT! TOUCH & SEW ' M ACHINE Model 758

Orig. S389.95, reduced 
-  to $329,95, now $289.95

Carrying case or cabinet extra
‘a  T iad em .rk  of T H E  S I N G E R  C O M P A N Y

S I N G E R
Sowing Centers and participating Approved Dfsilp/s

Agostinho Neto. The intellec
tuals surrounding him are doc
trinaire Marxists.

They have effective control of 
the capital, Luanda.

The P o p u la r  M ovem ent 
draws tribal backing from the  
Kimbundu people predominant 
in the city and along a narrow 
6 0 0 -m ile  b e l t  r u n n in g  
eastwards. It has little else.

To consolidate its current 
hold on Luanda, the Popular 
M o v e m e n t h a s  a r m e d  
thousands of teen-agers, un
trained and dangerous. They 
are responsible for the current 
lawlessness and vanishing inno
cent civilians.

But if nothing else, this 
ragtag army, perhaps 12,000 
strong now, is bound by tribal 
loyalty and determination to 
repulse the expected counterat
tack by the two rival black 
groups, the National Ftont for 
the Liberation of Angola and 
the National Union Aiir~th>jtf«tal 
Independence of Angola. Both 
propound m ore m o d era te  
Socialist policies than the 
Popular Movement.

T h e  N a t io n a l  F r o n t

dominates northern Angola 
with its Bakongo followers 
living across the border in 
Zaire. The front has a better- 
trained and equipped 17,000- 
strong army, with Western 
weapons supplied from Zaire. 
Its advisers include Communist 
Chinese as well as scores of 
former Portuguese comman
dos. •

It is positioned with its ad
vance forces just 40 miles north 
of Luanda at Caixito, and now 
has integrated its military com
mand with the weaker National 
Union, also now receiving a 
hectic arms buildup — through 
Zam bia in the e a s t. The 
National Union holds much of 
the populous south among the 
Ovimbundu tribe , possible 
numbering 40 per cent of 
Angola's voters. But Angola is a 
long way off from any elec
tions.

The National Front-National 
Union encirclement strategy 
now is designed to starve out 
the besieged c ap ita l. But 
sometime before formal in
dependence day in November 
they plan to launch a major

thrust to wrest Luanda from 
their Marxist opponents. 

Whoever holds the capital on

independence day stands to 
gain International recognition. 

The battle for Luanda will be

the ugliest so far. The hand-to- 
hand street fighting will drench 
the city in blood.
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boys '8 to 18

knit *n* sport 

shirts, 
fiannei 

sport shirts

3.44
reg. 3.98

y^Solld color 1 0 0 %  
nylon knit shirts. In 
crew neck and tur- 

" t le n e c k  s t y le s .  
Polyester-cotton 
circular knit sport 
shirts. S o lid s  and 
fancies. “Newly styled 
100% cotton flannel 
sport shirts. Assorted 
florals and plaids. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

boys'8 to 18

famous name

deniiii

jeans

4.99
reg. 5.98 to 6.49

11 1/4 oz. Sanforized 
blue cotton denim jeans. 
Flared legs, front scoop 
pockets and back patch 
pockets. Sizes 8 to 18. 
Regulars, slims, and 
hiskies.

boys'8 to 18

shirt sa le

2.44
reg. 2.98

dress shirts
Long sleeve permanent press dress shirts. In 
solid colors of white, and medium shades. 
S izes8  to 18.

knit shirts
Big selection of long sleeve knit shirts. In 
crewneck, turtleneck, and beery neck styles. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

girls’ printed tailored shifts

4.88
reg. 5.98

Just the thing to make the scene this falll 
Long sleeve print shirts, of an easy-care 
triacetate nylon blend, are tailored to fit neatly 
and sharp. In a variety of prints. Sizes 7 to 14.

girls’ pull-on

slacks

3.88
reg. 4.98

Polyester doubleknit pull-on slacks are perfect 
for school this fall. Solid colors of navy, 
hunter^and berry. S ize s ?  to 14.

FOR M EN  GOING BA OKI 

0 long sleeve flannel shirts reg. 3.98 2.99
The perfect ehlrt for work, eport or leisure wear. M ad s from warm 100% 
cotton flannel, with two breast pockets, 4 "  collar, and long telle for 
plenty of tuck In. S, m, I, xl.

12.99e leather-look PVC Jackets reg. w.98
C.P.O. ityllng. Nylon taffeta lining. Snap front, cuff, pockets. Cleani 
with a eponge. Brown, blue. Sizes i,m,l,xl.

e nylon sport shirts
reg. 7.98 6.99

Big now ■ with alacke and leisure suits. Faehlonsd of 100%  texturized 
nylon with the feel of illk. Top center styling. Choice of much-ln-demand 
icenic and floral prints. S,m,l,xl.

I *

yO U 'R E
TO

945 MAIN ST. 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

B U S IN E S S

Meeting set
The Connecticut Association 

of Public Accountants Inc. will 
conduct a technical training 
session of Small Business 
Admnistration-related work 
Sept. 11 at 7 p.m: at Qulnniplac 
College, Hamden.

Superior payout
Superior E lectric  Co. of 

Bristol has declared a quarterly 
dividend of six cents per com
mon share, payable Sept. 16 to 
stockholders of record Sept. 2.

Seeks listing
National CSS Inc., a Norwalk- 

based computer services firm, 
has filed an application for 
listing of its common stock on 
the American Stock Exchange.

k . M

The more things change

Second store in Manchester
Joseph LeVay (left), salesman, discusses features of a pair of shoes with Jerry Cashman, 
manager of the recently opened league’s Shoes at the Manchester Shopping Parkade. The 
store, second Prague’s outlet in Manchester, features Stride-Rite shoes for children and 
famous-name lines for men and women. Prague’s, based in Willimantic, operates 20 stores 
in Connecticut. (Herald photo by Pinto)

DETROIT (UPI) -  Just in 
case you think the hassle 
between Detroit's automakers 
and Washington is something 
new, how about this headline: 
“ G overnm ent P ersecu tion  
Charged.”

That was the main story in 
the June 4, 1938, issue of 
Automotive News.

But if that hasn't changed, 
some things will never be the 
same, as evidenced by this 
headline: "Price Cut War In 
Gasoline Spreads.” Or another: 
“Moon Motor Car Co. reduces 
prices on cars $50 to $250."

Yes, there was a Moon Motor 
Car Co. and its price cut, as 
well as the story on the gasoline 
war, were in the first issue of 
the Automotive Daily News on 
Aug. 27, 1925,

Keith E. Crain, who has been 
publisher and editorial director 
of the industry trade publica
tion for just four years of its 
half-century, says a lot has 
changed, but it’s still a fun 
business — despite all the auto 
industry’s problems.

The sudden shift to small cars 
is just another cycle the in
d u s try  is going th rough .

although it’s probably the most 
radical shift in history, Crain 
says.

“I t’s a sincere reaction to the 
marketplace," the 35-year-old 
publisher said. "When you start 
investing upwards of a billion 
dollars to totally redesign 
products, you're taking a sub
stantial gamble.

“If, all of a sudden a year 
from now, we discover there is 
more oil sitting off the coast of 
Mexico than the Arabs have, 
the cycle might change again,” 
he said. “If, however, we find 
there is less than expected, the 
cycle could deepen even more 
than we expect and cars could 
get smaller if gasoline went to 
$2 a gallon."

CLOSEOUTI 
ALL THERMOS^ 

JUGS

25% OFF
Retail Pricel

I BUSH HARDWARE I
793 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

LAST THREE DAYS

S m o o r
M ID  S U M M E R  C L E A R A N C E  

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

S U O O R
917 Main Street, Manchester

S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y

; Q. I’jn  74, and I’ve already 
; applied for Supplem ental 
; S e c u r i ty  In c o m e  (S S I)
; payments. Every now and then 

I do odd jobs for people, but my 
.! earnings never go over $50 a 
) month. Will these earnings 
■\ h av e  an y  e f fe c t  on my 
) payments?
; A. No. Regardless of age you 
i can earn up to $65 a month 
ij without it affecting your SSI in- 
’; come payment.
■ Q. My sister, who has four 

children, has very little income. 
{ Her 10-year-old son is mentally 

retarded. Can she get monthly 
:> SSI payments for her son?
!i A. It depends on how severe 
!! the child’s condition is and what 
,1 the  fa m ily ’s incom e and 
I; resources are. Your sister 
i( should co n tac t the Social 
Z Security office to get complete 
? details.

Q. I'll be 65 in September and 
j although I’m going to continue 
,< working, I want to enroll in 
! Medicare. When should I sign 
; up, and what information will I 
J need?

' A. Your initial enrollment 
(•; period is seven months — from 

; June 1, 1975 through Dec. 31, 
' 1975. If you want full Medicare

co v erag e  — h o sp ita l and 
medical — to begin as soon as 
you are 65, you must sign up 
before the month you are 65. All 
you'll need are your Social 
Security card, birth certificate 
and your 1974 W-2 statement.

Q. After my husband died, my 
son received monthly Social 
Security benefits until he was 
18. His benefits  stopped, 
however, when he left school 
lor a year. Now at 19, he plans 
to attend a local college. Can he 
get Social Security benefits 
again?

A. Yes. The child of a retired, 
deceased, or disabled worker 
can get monthly benefits until 
22 as long as he is in full-time 
attendance at an accredited 
school and is unmarried.

Q. I’m a college student get
ting Social Security checks. 
Since I ’ve already told Social 
Security I would be in college 
until 1^6. Why do I have to fill 
out and send in a student repor
ting card?

A. Students sometimes have 
''to change their plans. The End 
of School Year Report Form 
verifies a student's current 
enrollment status and his con
tinuing interent to attend school 
full time.

P U B L IC  R E C O R D S

Warranty Deeds 
Francis H. Sullivan to Robert 

S. Huey and Rosemary C. Pear
son, property at 3 Academy St., 
$36,500.

Nelson C. and Marilyn C. 
Eddy to Lawrence M. and Joan 
D. Dobb, property at 80 Jensen 
St., $34,500.

I^uis N. and Joan D. Terzo to 
Alexander J. Matthew, proper
ty at 68 Jensen St.x $34,750.

Richard G. and Sharon M. 
Oberg to Bernard and Francine 
Turgeon and Robert and Fran- 
coise Brodeur, property at 114- 
116 Woodbridge St., $48,000.

Judgment Lien 
D & L against Irene Lukas, 80 

Mather St., $61.93.
Federal Tax Lien 

Internal Revenue Service

against Merrill and Laurine 
Driscoll, $2,008.09.

Marriage Licenses
Richard Bernard DeMaria, 

East Hartford, and Robin Irene 
Risley, Vernon, Sept. 13.

Barry Raymond Shea, 25 
Forest St., and Patricia Ann 
Nicoletta, East Hartford, Aug. 
23, South United Methodist 
Church.

Building Perm its
Anthony Lomartra for Gulf 

Oil Co., demolish gasoline sta
tion at 250 W. Middle Tpke., $1,- 
000.

Allan C. Hotchkiss, wood- 
burning stove at 31 E. Middle 
Tpke., $300.
.Robert S. Calhoun, tool shed 

at 235 Redwood Rd., $200.

4 6 School Days 
Are Here!”

SHOP WHERE 
Selection is GREATI 
Prices are RIGHTI 
Sizes to FIT ALU

3 . ex -  7 -14
lOIrts’ DraMBS........................ $4.98 to $12.98
iPant Suits............................$7.98 to $10,198
Isiachs A Jeans.......................$5.98 to $7.98

PETITE - TEENS
iDressot................................$7.98 - $18.98
|Pant Suits  ............................. $16.88 up
Isip^s A Jsans..................... $8.98 to $12.98
ISkIrts ..................................$4.98-$10.98

TRIM eiRL i  TEEN 10'/i to 20</̂  - 8'/t • 16̂ /̂
lOiSUSS.............................. $5.88 to $18.98
IPant Suits.................................. $16.98 up
iFants A Mix A Match............. $5.98 to $12.98

Wide Selection Sizes 3 to 52 
Dresses • Gowns - Pant Suits - Slacks 

iSfcirts • Blouses ■ Shells • Sweaters, Etc. 
CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN WED. til 9 P.M. 

DAILY 9:30 to 5:00 P.M.

COVENTRY SHOPPE
DEPOT RD. COVENTRY

15 BIKES
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY
To have a chance at win

ning, you must register at 
partic ip a tin g  Parkade  
Stores.

No purchase necessary, 
you need not he present to 
win.

DRAWING
AUGUST 30

Q n c h o / ( o r
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OBITUARIES Some MCC students learning 
their textbooks aren’t inJohn  L. Kilroy

John L, Kilroy, 74, of 4J8 
Goodwin St.. East Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
Tuesday at St. Francis Hospital 
in Hartford. He was the hus
band of the late Margaret 
Dilworth Kilroy.

He was born Dec. 19, 1900, in 
Norwich, the son of Henry and 
Bridget O’Riley Kilroy. He 
lived In Wethersfield before 
moving to East Hartford six 
months ago.

Before Mr. Kilroy's retire
ment in 1970. he worked for the 
state Department of Transpor
tation 38 years.

He was a member of the East 
Hartford Lodge of Elks.

Other survivors are a son, 
John H Kilroy, with whom he 
lived, and three grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 9:30 
a m from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at 10 at the 
Church of the Assumption. 
B urial is in St B ridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p m.

New federal 
rule draws 
eriticism

HARTFORD (U P D -A n e w  
federal regulation requiring 
mental health clinics to provide 
Social Security numbers of 
children or their family has 
been attacked as an invasion of 
privacy.

The Connecticut Association 
of Mental Health Clinics for 
Children said it would recom
mend clinics not to comply with 
the new requirement, a move 
that could cost Connecticut $1.5 
million in federal health grants.

Under regulations effective 
Oct. 1, clinics must supply the 
Social Security number of each 
patient or his family. Each 
patient on .Medicaid assistance 
would also have to be verified.

By MAL BARLOW 
Herald Reporter

A snafu in the textbook ordering process 
at Manchester Community Collegb means 
a large number of the 4,500 students begin
ning classes next week will not have their 
texts.

"We’d like to know what happened, ” 
said Dr. Robert H. Fenn, dean of the MCC 
faculty today.

Elarly this week. Dr. Fenn and his staff 
feared the missing text problem might 
affect 50 per cent or more of the 500 
courses offered for credit this fall, he said.

Constant work on the problem by his 
staff from 6 a.m. to late at night has 
reduced its severity and shown it not to be 
so bad.

“ It may now only affect about 10 per 
cent of the class sections,” Dr. Fenn said. 

How it happened is still a mystery.
The MCC faculty submit text orders in 

April. These filter through Dr. Fenn’s of
fice to the MCC operated but self- 
supporting bookstore for ordering.

The books arrive at the campus through 
the summer, many of them not ctming un
til days before students come to buy them, 

“ Last Thursday, someone came in my 
office and said, "Ilie books for (a class) 
are not in yet. What will we do’?’’

Quick checks found those missing text 
but revealed also that many other texts 
had not arrived. Many, they found, had not 
even been ordered.

"We’ve been working overtime since 
then. The publishers are accepting our 
phone orders. They are very cooperative 
due to much previous, happy dealings with 
MCC.

"The problem is a lot less severe now 
than we thought Tuesday.

"We don’t know for sure which divisions 
are in worst shape. Trucks are coming in 
every day with books. It’s very hectic.”  

Dr. Fenn said, “This is not atypical. 
Colleges are always plagued with this type 
of delay. When we are done correcting it, 
it may not annear much worse than in 
previous years.

“ I would guess that the delay in some 
cases may be as much as two to five 
weeks.

“If this is our worst problem this fall, 
we’ll be fortunate.”

Dr. Fenn said he has littie idea now how 
the text orders were omitted. Right now, 
they are just trying to ease the problem as 
much as possible.

Later, they will examine the whole 
process to learn where the snafu was 
made. Then they will correct it, he said.

Teachers will meet at staff meetings 
this week to determine the status of their 
texts.

Students are asked to wait until their 
first class next week to learn the details 
about their own texts.

In the meantime, the book store has 
most of the required texts and is selling 
them now.

Development plan outlined 
for Vernon recreation  areas

FIRE CALLS
MANCHESTER

Tuesday. 11:37 p.m. —car fire 
at Broad and Center Sts. 
(Town)

TOLLAND COUNTV
Monday, 10;02 p.m. —gas 

washdown on Fish and Game 
Rd. (Vernon Fire Department) 

Tuesday, 12:03 a.m. —struc
ture fire in Somers. (Ellington 
Fire Department gave aid) 

AMBULANCE CALLS 
MANCHESTER 

Tuesday, 9:30 a ..m . —a 
Manchester High School foot
ball player, Robert Mumford, 
16, of 872 Vernon St., injured his 
neck at the school. He was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he was treated 
for cervical neck strain and 
released. (Manchester Am
bulance I

"All in all, the town of Vernon 
is at a point in time where it 
m u s t p la n  fo r  f u tu r e  
re c e a tio n a l f a c i l i t ie s  or 
acknowledge that in the future 
its residents will have to use 
facilities outside of town,” a 
re p o rt  co m p le ted  by the 
Department of Community Af
fairs (DCA) states.

Some time ago Mayor Frank 
McCoy appointed a local Park 
Study Committee, and it was 
through this that the state study 
was intitiated for a recreational 
plan for Valley Falls Park and 
Camp Newhoca, both town- 
owned areas.

The plan is intended to be a 
guide for development for the 
two areas, over the next 20
years.

Richard Dempsey, chairman 
of the study committee, said 
the state plan is not unalterable 
and sh o u ld  be re v ie w e d  
periodically so as to adjust to 
future town needs and develop
ment trends

The report states that, accor
ding to its population, Vernon 
should have 450 acres of recrea
tion area at the present time 
and by 1980 it should have about 
525 acres.

It said the town’s present 381 
acres represents 86 per cent of 
the proposed standard which is 
b a s^  on 15 acres per 1,000 pop
ulation.

Valley Falls consists of some

200 acres and is considered to 
be a major park which should 
be designed and developed for 
d iv e rs if ie d  use by la rg e  
numbers of people.

Camp Newhoca, which was 
purchased from Newington 
Hospital a few years ago, is a 
small park with a speciaiized 
function organized around 
swimming and camp activities. 
It consists of about 30 acres.

The report says that the 
prim ary attributes of both 
parks are their potential to 
offer water-related activities in 
a natural environment but still 
retaining an atmosphere of 
passive recreation.

The town had planned to use 
$25,000 it was to receive in 
federal funding, to make some 
improvements to Newhoca. The 
funds are tied up in a law suit 
filed by the City of Hartford. .

The report recommends a 
f iv e -p h a s e  d e v e lo p m e n t 
program for Camp Newhoca 
and phase I is the construction 
of facilities which took place 
before the town purchased the 
camp.

The next phase would include 
improvements to the parking 
lot, making room for 33 spaces 
with one-way entrance and exit 
roads. This phase was to be 
taken care of with the federal 
funding.

The third-phase would be im
provements to the beach area.

President to visit region

In Memoriam
In loving memor>’ of my Mother. 

Martha Freiheil Hess who passed away 
August 27, 1%3

Those we love truly never die.”

Erna Hess Harmsen

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Jam es Allen 

Holmes who passed away Aueust 26 
1966

We alien sil and talk ol him.
When we are all together 
hot his memorv is the only thing 
That we shall have forever

Sadly missed.
Sons. Daughters. 
(Irandrhildren and Wile

111 Mi-moriam
In loving memory ol iulius Dubaldo 

who passed away August 27 1972

Time heals they .say and maybe it does. 
But memories last and so does love 
Down in our hearls he is living yet 
We loved him too dearly to ever lorgel

The Dubaldo Family

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Presiden t Ford will make 
public appearances in Maine 
and Rhode Island Saturday to 
speak at an AFL-CIO clambake 
and two R epublican fund 
raising events.

Press Secretary Ron Nessen 
said Tuesday Ford will fly to 
Augusta, Maine, Saturday mor
ning to take part in the AFL- 
CIO all-day clambake. The 
event will raise funds for the 
Pineland hospital and training 
center for retarded children.

The four-man Maine con
gressional delegation is to be on 
hand when Ford speaks at 10:15 
a.m.

Afterwards, he will motor to 
downtown Portland — an hour 
and 20 minute drive — to speak 
to a Republican fund raising 
luncheon.

From Portland, he will fly to 
Providence, R.I., and will make 
the 45-minute drive ride to 
Newport. There, he will appear

at a GOP fundraising dinner at 
the summer resort home of 
John Slocum.

Onr 4« T u n  H  Um x mM  SmMoi

O p e n  2 4  Hours D a lly  
FOR EMERGENCY SERVHX

M o b il
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER A  
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-5135
Center St. ____ Manchatter

While add interest, jott can add aiKyttiing
(also suMract, multl]4y and divide)

for4Hay$Kt9ĝ

FACTORY O U TLET7̂
WOMENS NAME BRAND 
SH O ES, BOOTS & COATS 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
48 Purnell Place Manchester

Rear o f Worth’s -  One Flight Up 649-8687
Olv. C»rrl»gt Hautt 

BouUqut)

Open 9:30 to 5.30 
Thurs til 9:00

C O A T
RAC K

XUllHIU PiACi

*Ofi|y$l4.96 
ifym /reafim irUe Person' 

(or appLy for a  Rnortte Pers4Mi 
Account) and ifcprisit $280.

Need a little encouragement to save? 
Either open a $250 savings account at 
Hartford National or deposit $250 in an 
existing account. (Or open a new or addi
tional Automatic Savings Plan of $50 or 
more per month.)

HARTFORD IVATIOIVAL 
(The lavorite Person) BANK

AREA POLICE REPORT
ARRESTS

VERNON
Joseph G. Henry, 19, of 146 

W arren Ave., Vernon was 
arrested today at 4:04 a.m. in
side the Sing Lee Restaurant in 
the El Camino Plaza off Rt. 30 
and was charged with first- 
degree burglary, fourth-degree 
larceny, and fourth-degree

larceny by possession (a stolen 
.22 calibre pistol).

Patrolman Edward Monahan 
discovered the building had 
been broken into about 4 a.m. 
Patrolm’an Thomas Sheehan 
found and caught Henry in the 
restaurant, police said.

The pistol was allegedly 
stolen by Henry from a Maple

Deadline set Friday 
for mail registration

R egistra tion  by m ail for 
M anchester ad u lt evening 
school courses will be accepted 
through Friday.

Classes in auto maintenance 2 
and auto maintenance 3 are 
already filled There are a few 
openings available in auto 
maintenance 1.

There will be an in-person 
registration at the Manchester 
High School cafeteria Sept. 9 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. However, 
interested persons are advised 
to register by mail to insure

getting into a course of their 
choice and to avoid the long 
lines which are common at the 
in-person registration.

Brochures listing the adult 
evening school courses are 
available in bank lobbies in 
Manchester.

St. home during  a break  
Tuesday, police said.

He was held on $5,000 bond for 
court today in Rockville.

Harry Masichuk, 49, of no 
certain address was arrested 
Tuesday at about 11 a.m. at the 
home of his ex-w lfe and 
charged with breach of peace, 
third-degree criminal trespass 
and interfering with an officer, 
police said.

Due to his intoxicated state, 
he was taken to the detoxifica
tion unit at Rockville General 
Hospital, police said. From 
there, he was transported to the 
state hospital in Norwich, A 
court date will be set upon his 
release from that hospital, 
police said.

Steven A. Smith, 17, of 14 
Willow Stream Dr., Vernon was 
arrested today at 3 a.m. and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. Court 
is Sept. 24,

ABOUT
TOWN

in s ta lla tio n  of re s t  room 
facilities, picnic area and 
shelter, walkways, landscaping 
and the installation of signs.

The other phases would in
clude further road and parking 
im provem ents, rem oval of 
some older buildings, installa
tion of more walkways and 
roads, and g en era l land2 
scaping.

Phase I of the Valley Falls 
improvement program has also 
been completed with the in
stallation of a pavillion, beach 
and swimming area, restrooms 
and a small concession stand.

The other phases include 
plans for expanding the picnic 
area and parking lot, installing 
m o re  n a tu r e  t r a i l s ,  
landscaping, development of in
formal game areas, construc
tion of more shelters and in
stallation of more nature signs.

The report said, depending on 
recreation demand, the passive 
a rea  of the park can be 
developed for higher intensity 
winter and summer activities.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Janet Lamson, 613 Bush 
Hill Rd.

Susan Marteney, daughter of 
D r. and M rs . P i e r r e  J . 
Marteney of 218 Hackmatack 
St., will be returning Thursday 
after spending the summer in 
Santiago, Chile as an Open Door 
exchange student.

Bogus $5 passed
VERNON

Through a counterfeit alert system set up by members of 
the Rockville Area Chamber of Commerce, members 
were alerted this morning that a bogus $5 bill had been 
passed at the Betty Crocker Pie Shop at Vernon Circle.

The Vernon National Bank discovered the faulty bill and 
reported it to the chamber office to alert other merchants.

The bill carried the serial number A402241038 and was a 
1%9 C series, the chamber office said. It was poor detail 
work, especially on Lincoln’s face, that called attention to 
the fact that the bill was a phoney.

MHS tables 
in cafeteria 
refurbisiied

A new Interior decor will 
greet the Manchester High 
School students as they enter 
th e  s c h o o l 's  c a f e t e r i a  
Wednesday.

R efurbished tab les with 
colored surfaces will replace 
the worn brown table tops.

The table tops will be in four 
colors with 25 in each color. A 
hardwood edging borders a 
formica-like surface.

The Correctional Industries 
of Somers was the lowest of 
seven bidders for the job with a 
price of $3,500. The Lingard 
Cabinet Co. of Manchester bid 
the top price of $9,000.

The old table surfaces will be 
returned to the school for use 
by the maintenance department 
for shelving and other carpen
try needs.

CeSe turns out 
fewer teachers

NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  A 
report from Central Connec
ticut State College, primarily a 
teacher’s college, shows that 
fewer than half its graduates 
this year were teachers.

NOTICE
Probate Court is open.for con
ferences with the judge from 
5:30 P.M . to 8 P.M . on 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h ts . N ight 
telephone number: 649-0445 ‘ 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

lO L

The first life insurance com
pany in the United States, “The 
Corporation for Relief of Poor 
and Distressed Presbyterian 
Ministers and of the Poor and 
Distressed Widows and Children 
of Presbyterian Ministers," was 
established in Philadelphia by 
the Synod of the Presbyterian 
(Jhurch in 1759,

LA S T THREE DAYS

Shoor
MID SUMMER CLEARANCE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Smoor
9 17 Main Street, Manchester

Sears

f-

it’s Sears for great value
and great a^oft^eijt

f buy now.
*-»•

•  • - *■

pnees

A. 'jr

machine washable acrylic and polyester knits

•  ĉ ardigafts v'' V-
•  sleeveless

V •  pullovers
' / •  long sleeves

1 ' •  turtlenecks r'l<
 ̂ •  V-necks •  patterns

“ •  crewnecks' ' \
•  cable knits

l i i i u t r S p o r is u r o r  n c p o r in ir n i C 'H A l U i l :  n 'm i  S iM F ' R c v t 'lM iii iC  li i ir y c
j_

SH O P AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satit/aclion Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears M ANCHESTER

WEST HARTFORD
SIAM, lO n u C Z  AND CO.

STORE HOURS 
MON. thru FRI.
10 A .M . to  8:30 P .M . 

S A T .
9 A .M . to  I  P .M .

The
H e r a ld  A n g l e
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

crowned Sept. 7, and should 
Jimmy Connors retain his title, 
the Big Four championships of 
1975 will have been won by four 
different men.

John Newcombe won the 
Australian Open, Bjorn Borg 
took the French and Arthur 
Ashe Wimbledon. Connors was 
th e  d e fe a te d  f in a l i s t  in 
Australia and at Wimbledon, 
while Guillermo Vilas was the 
loser in Paris,

Newcombe will watch this 
year because of leg surgery 
while Ken Rosewall, destroyed 
in straight sets in last year’s 
final, is not playing for “per
sonal reasons” after another 
demoralizing loss to Connors in 
the recent Bretton Woods. 
N.H., tournament. Otherwise, 
all the big narqes were present, 
with Connors and Vilas seeded 
to meet in the final.

Connors is not considered the 
shoo-in he was 12 months ago 
when he won three of the Big
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Tacorral wins B softball tourney 
with 11-9 decision against Pero’s

It took 22 games involving a dozen teams from six tion play. The latter team represented the Nike League.' singles for Tacorral while teammates Mark Leone

25th anniversary coming up
Coming up Thanksgiving morning will be the annual 

Five Mile Road Race sponsored for the 15th year by 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. A special pre
race night is now in the planning stage. Entry blanks will 
be distributed in October...Condolences are extended to 
the family of Jim McCarthy, who died suddenly this week. 
Mr. McCarthy guided the Miles Auto Parts entry to the 
National Little League baseball championship this 
summer...Gordon Weir, former Manchester High athlete 
who rose to the full rank of colonel in the Army, is now 
retired and residing in Mobile, Ala. He was a career Army 
man...One bright spot with the New York Giants in their 
21-20 win over the New York Jets last Sunday at Yale Bowl 
was punter Dave Jennings. Twice he got off long boots that 
rolled out of bounds inside the 10-yard line. Jennings looks 
like the best kicker the Giants have had since Don 
Chandler of the championship days.

Unusual call that worked
Talk about stunners in football. The Jets pulled off one 

that worked in the exhibition against the Giants. With 
fourth down on their own 11-yard line, punter Greg Gantt 
tossed a surprise pass to Jazz Jackson and the receiver 
wasn’t downed until he reached the Jet 45-yard line for a 
first down, You can’t expect any such drastic play call 
during regular season play...Regal’s Men’s Shop has 
received a shipment of gay and colorful men’s tennis 
shirts. Remember the club rules a few years ago that 
allowed white tennis outfits only and then the rule was 
relaxed to permit solid colored outfits...A five-mile road 
race will be part of the Wapping Fair on Sept.7 with the 
South Windsor Jaycees sponsoring the event. Four 
divisions are planned, open, masters, junior and women. It 
has been sanctioned by the AAU...Hard to figure out 
department: Mel Siebold, Rec director and the No.l man 
pushing the town’s swim program, scheduling town swim 
meet while on vacation. Ditto for Carl Silver, who heads 
the Rec summer softball program, being out while the 
Town Class B Tournament was being staged.

LaFrancis youngest club golf champ
Correction Department: The youngest Men’s Division 

club golf champion at the Manchester Country Club was 
Bob LaFrancis and not Bill Thornton as reported previous
ly. LaFrancis was 17 when he took the title in 1949. Bill 
Thornton was 18 when he copped the coveted honor in 1953. 
Bob’s mother supplied the correct information. LaFrancis 
repeated his success in 1951...David Frost did a fine job in 
compiling the results of the 50-event town swim 
meet...Clarke Arena is again all ‘dressed’ up for the com
ing school year. The custodial staff, under the Direction of 
Ted Fairbanks, has again turned in an A-1 job preparing 
the surface. A year ago the arena floor was given a face
lifting for the first time in years...Yale launches football 
practice Thursday with 100 candidates expected...College 
football Monday night Sept 8 on ABC will feature Alabama 
and Missouri with Keith Jackson handling the play-by- 
play...Former UConn runner John Keleher will coach the 

^ross country squad at Eastern Connecticut State College 
this fall.

Ace was long time coming
It took 42 years but Bob Noren finally scored a hole-in- 

one. The former Manchester native, now residing in 
Elyria, Ohio, aced the 221-yard 18th hole at the Spring 
Valley Country Club. For years, Noren was a member of 
the Dawn Patrol, the foursome that had the distinction of 
teeing off first in the annual Manchester Open. This year’s 
Open, incidentally, is listed Sept. 6 and Sept.8 with Ralph 
DeNicolo daily accepting entries...Golf has been a big part 
of the Noren family’s life for some time and Bob Sr., and 
sons. Bob Jr., BUI and Dave have all won club cham
pionships. Dave is the current club champ, and head 
greenskeeper at the Forest Hills Country Club. The Norens 
left Manchester in 1961 when Bob Sr. was transferred to 
Ohio with the American Group Insurance Co...Plainville 
Stadium will stage an open 100-lap stock car feature race 
tonight...Yogi Berra may join the New York Yankees next 
season as a coach but his pay checks won’t be as large. 
Coaches don’t draw down $70,000 annually. Berra has one 
more year to go on his current Met contract and he could 
elect to sit around and wait for the mailman to come twice 
a month instead of flagging down base runners and 
flashing signs on the coaching lines.

Connors defending

U.S. tennis Open 
opens 12-day run

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (UPI) — The richest tennis tour
nament opened today, the $309,000 U.S. Open, which began 
its 12-day run at a remodelled West Side Tennis Club.

A new champion will be
Four events. A lot of people are 
looking for Vilas or Borg to win, 
with Connors, Ilie Nastase and 
Manuel Orantes next in line.

“ C o n n o rs h a s n 't  done 
an y th in g  th is  y e a r . Ju s t  
because he’s the top seed and 
defending champion does not 
mean he’ll win. You can’t 
realistically put him among the 
top three,” said Ashe.

It took 22 games involving a dozen teams from six 
different Class B softball leagues in the Recreation 
Department’s summer program and last night a champion 
was finally crowned.

Tacorral, representing the Charier Oak League, com
pleted a perfect post-season record by trimming Pero’s 
Fruit Stand, 11-9, at Charter Oak Park’s Fitzgerald Field.

The champs won all five tournament tests while Pero’s 
wound up with a 4-2 won-lost record in the double elimina

tion play. The latter team represented the Nike League.
Neither finalist was a champion in its own league 

during regular season warfare.
Tacorral trailed after one inning, 4-3, but came up with 

six runs in the second frame and was never headed. Pero’s 
made it a fight to the end, causing more than just a little 
stir in the camp of the winners when they scored four 
times in the seventh inning.

Don Romano and Steve Cianci each lashed out three

(UPI Photo!

Bjorn Borg holds winner’s trophy

Borg crushes Vilas 
to retain pro title

BROOKLINE, Mass. (UPI) -  
Bjorn Borg and Guillermo Vilas had 
sliced and spun through the field in the 
U.S Pro Tennis Championships until 
they stood in each other’s way in the 
final.

Second-seeded Borg, in two hours and 14 
minutes Tuesday night, crushed top- 
seeded Vilas, 6-3, 6-4, 6-2. Borg, who 
trimmed Dutchman Tom Okker to win the 
tournament a year ago, earned $16,(XK).

The left-handed Vilas, who had reached 
the finals by overpowering Rod Laver and 
Arthur Ashe, was crippled by erratic first 
serves and paralyzed by long and wide 
placement shots.

“I saw Guillermo play Laver and Ashe 
and he played extremely well but he had 
trouble with me,” said Borg after winning 
his second straight U.S. Pro tournament. 
“Maybe it was because we play the same 
game—a lot of topspins from the baseline. 
But I know he can play much, much 
better.”

Vilas double faulted twice in the first 
game of the opening set despite holding 
service. Borg held service, then broke in 
the third game with the aid of another dou
ble fault by Vilas. Two more double faults 
by Vilas, who had six in the first set, gave 
Borg the ninth and deciding game of the 
set.

The 19-year-old Swede ran oft the first 
five games of the second set as Vihs 
resorted to soft second serves after failing 
with his first serves. But the 23-year-old 
Vilas found his stroke to win the next four 
games. He went ahead, 40-15, in the 10th 
game before Borg ran off the last four 
points of the game, winning on Vilas’ 
overhit of a forehand.

Borg, who also beat Vilas in straight 
sets to win the French Open in late spring, 
closed out the third set by rallying three 
times from 15-40.

“ I was playing with a soft racquet, then 
changed to a tight one but it was too late,” 
said Vilas, now 4-5 lifetime against Borg. 
“ He was playing well and hitting balls 
with a lot of topspin and I just couldn’t 
drop the ball deep.”

Because he and Borg play the same type 
of game, “ it’s hard to come back when one 
of us takes the advantage early,” said 
Vilas.

Both players were scheduled to play 
again today in the opening round of the 
U.S. Open at Forest Hills. Borg, seeded 
fifth, faces Sandy Mayer of Wayne, N.J., 
and second-seeded Vilas meets Hans 
Gildemeister of Chile.

In the doubles final a t Longwood, 
American Brian Gottfried and Mexican 
Raul Ramirez topped Americans John An
drews and Mike Estep, 4-6, 6-3, 7-6.

McMillan 
popped off 
over bats

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Roy 
McMillan popped off Tuesday 
night for the first time since 
becoming manager of the New 
York Mets—on the new rule 
regarding foreign substances on 
bats.

The rule, which took effect 
this season, bans any foreign 
substances on bats from a point 
18 inches above the handle.

The Mets beat the Padres 7-2 
on the pitching of rookie Randy 
Tate, who notched his fifth vic
tory, but it was an incident in 
the fifth inning that drew 
McMillan’s ire.

Dave Roberts had singled and 
the Met skipper charged from 
the dugout to ask late umpire 
Tom Gorman to examine the 
bat, protesting that it was 
smeared with pine tar more 
than 18 inches from the handle. 
Gorman disallowed the protest, 
then confided to McMillan after 
the game that the league office 
had instructed him to use the 
bat’s trademark rather than the 
18 inches as the rule of thumb.

“ If the rule is in the books at 
18 inches as the limit, then why 
do we ail of a sudden say that 
the trademark should be the 
limit,” argued McMillan. “The 
trademark is more than 18 in
ches above the knob of the bat.”

McMillan struck a more 
positive note talking about his 
team 's position in the National 
League East pennant race.

“ We’re happy to be one of the 
four teams in the race,” he 
said. “Our pitching is in top 
shape as we go down to the 
wire. The games turned in by 
Hank Webb (on Monday) and 
Randy Tate sure helps our 
staff. We’re delighted to get 
those two games from those 
two youngsters.”

Strella third 
in qualifying

East Catholic senior Brad 
Strella paced the field in the 
qualifying round of the New 
England Junior Open Cham
pionship at Ponkapoag Golf 
Course yesterday in Canton, 
Mass.

The Glastonbury resident 
fired a four-over-par 75 to top a 
record field of 714 entrants. 
Strella plays out of Manchester 
Country Club.

Action continues today and 
after the cut, double rounds will 
be played Thursday and Friday.
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Drills for Elis
NEW HAVEN. (UPI) -  Ivy 

League co-cham pion Yale 
opens pre-season football drills 
Thursday. Captain John Smoot 
of Boston, a senior linebacker, 
h e ad s  th e  g ro u p  of a p 
proximately too candidates.

Moriarty^s and Bristol 
open Twi playoff finals

Back into action tonight is 
M oriarty  B ro thers as the 
Twilight League playoffs move 
into the final series.

Bristol ousted Langan VW, 2- 
0, last night at St. Thomas 
Seminary to advance to the best 
of three finals against the Gas 
Housers. Moriarly’s downed

West Hartford to straight to get 
in the championship round.

AH games a t St. Thomas 
Seminary have a 5:30 start.

Gene Johnson, injured in the 
semifinal playoff set, will be 
back as the designated hitter in 
the MB lineup.

Feline League Playoff Champions
Fourth best d u ring  the regular 
season, Scruse Paint pulled an up
set liy w inning the Feline Slow 
P i t c h  S o f t h u 11 T o u r n a m e n t  
playoffs. Squad nieinhers, front 
row, left to righ t, R oxanne Scruse, 
tialliy G runt, Gonnie S triekland,

D ale T itu s , Ja n  P ie r ro , Giiitly 
l'’ulluiishee. Tup row, Guuch Julian 
Scruse, Giiiiiy Peterson, Shirley 
K oglis, l.u ri H ansen , M arianne 
IV inhertun, Juhnnii Patelli, Jean 
llulloraii and Dave Mr.Aduni, assis
tant enueh.

singles for Tacorral while teammates Mark Leone, George 
Brook and Pete Bezzini each added two hits to the cause.

Best in defeat with the bat was Butch Talaga with three 
bingles. Jim Keefe and Pete McNamara each were in the 
two-hit category.

Two teams from each of the town’s six Class B leagues 
participated, the league champion and the winner of a 
playoff between the second and third place finishers in 
each circuit.

Honky-tonk feeling 
at newest Astrodome
MIAMI (UPI) — The Miami D olphins weren’t im 

pressed hy New O rleans’ 8163 million Superdom e. 
They said it is noisy and smoky and has a honky-tonk 
atm osphere that cheapens the image of p ro  football.

Several Dolphins players gave the ir assessment of 
the Superdom e Monday while resting up from  a 20-10 
Saturday night win over the New O rleans Saints.

L inebacker Mike Kolen said the dome “ is so smoky 
it looks like the inside of a bar.”

The loudest complaint by the D olphins was the 
noise level inside the stadium .

“ It was so loud I couldn’t hear myself th in k ,”  said 
m iddle linebacker Nick Buoniconti.

“T here was just too m uch noise going o |l in the 
stadium ,” complained quarterback  Bob Grieslh^^’Too 
many bands playing, the announcer com ing in too 
often and the loudspeaker was very loud.”

Backup quarterback Don Strock added: “ It was 
really loud ... everything was an echo.”

Buoniconti also complained about the sm oke inside 
the dome and added: “ What really makes me m ad is 
the fact they m ade the dom e so honky-tonk. By that, I 
mean they are runn ing  com m ercials on the overhead 
TV screens that are cheap, loud and distracting.

“They are m aking a cheap jo in t ou t of what could be 
a beautiful structu re ,”  B uoniconti said.

Defensive tackle Manny Fernandez also com plained 
about the noise and sm oke.

“ It rem inds me of try ing to play football in  a 
saloon,” he said. “The noise is unbearable. You can’t 
hear the signals and you m iss a lot of calls at the line of 
scrimm age from  your linebackers.”

Tackle Norm Evans said the dom e “ cheapens the 
image of pro football.”

Coach Don Shula, however, had onl'y kind words 
about the Superdom e and said “ I really enjoyed 
playing there. It is som ething the people of Louisana 
can be proud  of.”

Contract talks suspended

NFL players, club 
owners ta r  apart

CHICAGO (UPI) — The same old problems separate 
negotiators for National Football League players and club 
owners trying to work out a new contract and a federal 
mediator has asked them to try some new approaches.

T he m e d ia to r ,  J a m e s  
Scearce, suspended contract 
talks Tuesday after two more 
bargaining sessions brought lit
tle agreement. He instructed 
representatives for both the 
NFL owners and players to 
make no comment.

“I’ve suspended the talks sub
ject to my call.” Scearce said.
“ I asked both parties to take a 
look at their position on some of 
these problem areas and see if 
they can come up with different 
approaches.

“ I d o n ’t w a n t to  be 
pessimistic, but I don’t want to 
be o p tim istic  e ith e r. We 
haven’t been able to overcome 
some of the differences.”

Scearce said he thought the 
two negotiation sessions were 
helpful because issues were 
further explored and some 
player representatives had in
put for the first time,

"U nfo rtunate ly ,” Scarce 
said, “we ran into some of the 
problems we’ve had in the past 
and we weren’t able to find our

way around some basic gut 
issues which we’ve been up 
against for a year and a half.”

The talks were scheduled on 
short notice. Ed G arvey, 
executive d ire c to r  of the 
P la y e r s  A s s o c ia t io n ,  
te le p h o n ed  m a n a g e m e n t 
representatives Monday and 
they flew to Chicago for an un
scheduled meeting. Scearce 
flew in from Washington to .at
tend.

Garvey indicated that most of 
the discussion a t the f irs t 
meeting, which ran until early 
Tuesday morning, centered on 
pensions and pre-season pay. 
He said the players stated their 
legal position on the Rozelle 
Rule, which is regarded as the 
major obstacle in reaching a 
settlement. "I will be in contact 
with both parties,” Scearce 
said. ”I don’t wantto leave the 
impression we made great 
strides.”

Tournament players^ 
golf event gets praise

(Herald photo by Dunn I

LAUDERHILL, Fla. (U P D - 
PGA Tournament Players Divi
sion C om m issioner Deane 
Beman says he thinks the Tour
nament Players Championship 
is showing positive  signs 
toward estabiishing itself as a 
m a jo r to u rn a m e n t as it 
prepares to se ttle  into its 
scheduling pattern beginning 
this winter.

"I think we made great 
strides last weekend, ” Beman 
said of last weekend's TPC 
event in Fort Worth, Tex. “We 
were happy with our perfor
mance and felt there was a 
strung indication that the 
players liked what they saw.”

Beman and officials of the 
inverrary  Golf Classic an
nounced Tuesday that prize 
inonev for the third TPC. to be

held at Inverrary in February, 
had been increased to $300,(X)0. 
This :natches the Wcstchqster 
Golf Classic with (he highest 
total purse money for a single 
event n the tour.

Prize money to the TPC
winner will be $60,000, Beman__
announced.

Beginning with the next TPC, 
Itie event will be held the first 
part ol the year in what Beman 
called  "a warm  w eather 
situation,” during the Florida 
or California segments of the 
tour.

' We ll be moving around for 
the next few years," Beman 
said. “ We haven't made a deci
sion as yet whether we ll even
tually place the event in a 
single location. Right now we’ll 
continue to move around.”
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Tiant didn’t listen 
to advice from Dad

BOSTON (UPI) -  When daddy 
gives advice, sonny is supposed to 
listen. But Luis Tiant failed to heed 
his father's words Tuesday night and 
wound up smarting from an 8-2 
spanking by the California Angels.

Tianfs 69-year-old father, Luis, per
mitted to leave Cuba for four months to 
see his son pitch in the major leagues for 
the first time, was a former lefthanded 
hurler for the New York Cubans.

After throwing a couple pitches before 
the game, the elder Tiant handed the ball 
to his boy and advised him, "Keep the ball 
low and away and do your job.'

Instead, Tiant grooved a pair of pitches 
to Andy Etchebarren and the Angels 
catcher hit a solo homer and a two-run 
single for the winning runs.

"I don't feel sorry that I lost,” said 
Tiant whose 13th defeat in 28 decisions 
also was witnessed by his mother, wife 
and son. "I didn't want to lose in this situa
tion. but when everything is going wrong, 
you lose."

Not everything went badly since the Sox 
dropped only a half game to the Baltimore 
Orioles, who split a doubleheader with 
Kansas City. Boston holds a seven-game 
lead over Baltimore in the American 
Leage East with 33 games to play.

The Sox, losing to Ed Figueroa for the 
third time this season, took a 2-1 lead over 
their nemesis in the fourth inning on a

ground rule double by Jim  Rice and an in
field hit by Fred Lynn after Denny Doyle 
had doubled and Carl Yastrzemski had 
walked.

Etchebarren, coming off a broken 
thumb, hit his second homer of the season 
to knot the score at 2-2 in the fifth, then 
smacked a bases-loaded single in the 
three-run seventh.

The Red Sox, who committed four 
errors, handed the Angels three more runs 
in the eighth on a pair of suicide squeezes 
and a couple of infield squibs.

Figueroa, who gave up four hits, worked 
out of a bases loaded jam in the ninth to 
run his career record to 4-1 over Boston.

“ I have a soft spot in my heart for him,” 
said Angels Manager Dick Williams, who 
managed the Sox to their last pennant in 
1967,

“We lost 10 straight games after I took 
over the club last season; then Figueroa 
won the first game for me — against 
Boston. What is he, 12-10? He could be 17- 
5. He's been great all year but seems to be 
at his best against the Red Sox'.”

The entire California team, despite 
being 18 games behind American League 
West leading Oakland, plays winning 
baseball against Boston. The Angels, who 
hold a 6-5 edge over the Red Sox, close the 
season series this afternoon with Bill 
Singer, 7-12, facing fellow lefty Rogelio 
Moret, 7-12.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
By United Press International 

Leading Batters 
I based on 3S at batsi 

National League
g ab r h pet.

Madlock. Chi 112 W 67 161 jeo
Watson. Hou 115 C9 61 142 231
Simmons. St.L I2B «5 66 150 230
Morgan. Cm 129 417 90 137 329
Sanguillen. Pitt 107 3BB 44 127 326
Joshua, SF Kfi «B 60 131 321
Rose. Cin 130 538 15 172 310
Parker. Pitt 118 439 60 139 317
Luzinski. Phil 130 483 74 1S2 315
Brock. St.L 107 412 67 129 313

American League
g ab r b pet.

Carew. Mum 12D 447 79 166 371
Lmui. Bos m 426 80 139 326
Munson. NY 126 474 69 151 319
Washington. Oak 118 467 65 1€ 310
McRae. KC 120 456 57 1C 310
Powell. Clev 103 333 50 KB 3X
Singleton. Balt 126 478 73 146 305
Rice. Bos 118 466 77 141 303
Orta. Oii 111 fiB S3 129 301
Hargrove, Tex U7 416 67 125 300

Young birds 
pacing Cards

NEW YORK (UPI) — Harry Rasmussen is another of 
those ‘‘baby birds” of the St. Louis Cardinals who behaves 
like a wise old owl when it comes to pitching under
pressure.

Rasmussen, a talented young 
right-hander who pitched in the 
Texas League last season and 
was called up by the Cardinals a 
month ago, won an important 
game for St. Louis Tuesday 
night when he stopped the 
Houston Astros 2-1 on five hits 
in the second gam e of a 
doubleheader. The victory 
enabled the Cardinals to com-

Home Runs 
N a t io n a l  League; Luzinski and 

Schmidt. Phil 31. Kingman. NY 26; 
Bench. Cin 25; Foster. Cin 21.

American League: Mayberry. KC 29; 
Jackson. Oak 28; Scott. Mil 27; Bonds. 
NY 24; Burroughs. Tex 22.

Runs Batted In
National League; Luzinski. Phil 108, 

Bench. Cin 101; Perez. Cin 9 :  Staub. NY 
flB; Watson, Hou and Simmons, St.L82.

American League; Lynn. Bos 90; 
Mayberry. KC 86: May. Balt and Rice, 
Bos M. Scott. Mil 82.

Stolen Bases
.National League; Lopes. LA 56; 

Morgan. CinS2; Brock. St.L49; Cedeno. 
Hou C: Cardenal. Chi 26.

American League; Rivers. Cal 64; 
Washington. Oak 35: Otis. KC33. Remy. 
Cal 31; Carew, .Minn and Bonds. NY 29. 

Pitching
I Based on most victories i 

National League Seaver. NY 18-7, 
Jones. SD 17-7. Sutton, LA 16-10. 
Matlack. NY IM. Morton. Atl 15-14 

American League Palmer. Balt 19-8; 
Kaat. Chi IMO. Hunter. NY 18-12, Lee, 
Bos 17-7. Wise. Bos 164. Blue. Oak 1&-10.

plete a sweep of the twinbill and 
move to within three games of 
first place Pittsburgh in the 
National League East.

Rasmussen, who with John 
Denny and Bob Forsch form a 
nucleus for the Cardinals' “ Big 
Three” of the future, also 
provided the key hit in the 
nightcap when he singled home

BOXSCORES
California

Remy 2b 
Rivers cf 
Bochte lb 
Garrett dh

Boston
ab r h bi ab r h bi

5 0 2 1 Cooper dh 4 0 10 
5 0 11 Doyle 2b 4 110  
5 0 0 0 Ystrzmsk lb 2 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 Lynn cf 3 0 11 

Valentine dh 2 0 0 0 Rice If 4 0 2 1
Stanton rf 4 2 0 0 Evans rf 4 0 0 0
Chalk 3b 4 1 2 if Burleson ss 3 0 0 0
Balaz If 2 0 0 0 Blackwell c 3 0 0 0
Collins If 0 2 0 0 Miller ph 10 0 0
Etchebrrn c 5 2 3 3 Heise 3b 2 0 0 0
Miley ss 3 12 2 Carbo ph 10 0 0
Figueroa p 0 0 0 0 McAuliffe 3b 0 0 0 0

Tiant p 0 0 0 0
Burton p 0 0 0 0
Willoghby p 0 0 0 0 

Totals 37 8 10 7 Totals 31 2 5 2 
California 001 010 330— 8
Boston 000 200 000-2

E-Burleson, Hcise2. Tiant, Miley. DP- 
California2 L()B-(';tMornia9. Boston6.

2B-Doyle. Rirr :m MiIey HU Ku hebar 
ren (2). S-Miley, (lialk

ip h r er bb so 
Figueroa W 12-10 9 5 2 2 4 2
Tiant L 15-13 6 7 5 5 3 3
Burton 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Willoughby 2 1-3 3 3 1 2 2

Tiant pitched to 5 batters in 7th. 
Bdlk-wfigueroa PB-Etchebarren 
T-2 42. A-32,006.

Oakland New York
ab r h bi ab r h bi

North cf 3 0 0 0 Bonds rf 4 0 0 0
Campnrs ss 4 0 10 Alomar 2b 5 2 2 0 
Bando 3b 3 0 0 0 White If 5 2 4 0 
Jackson rf 4 0 0 0 .Munson c 4 2 4 2 
Washingtn If 4 1 1 0 Nettles 3b 4 0 12 
Williams dh 4 0 2 0 (hambiss lb 4 I 1 2 
Molt lb 4 02 1 Herrmnndh 4 0 2 0 
Tenace c 4 0 0 0 Bergman rf 2 0 0 0 
Garner 2b 3 0 10 Bladl d  2 0 11 
Sieberl p 0 0 0 0 Stanley ss 4 0 2 0 
Lindblad p 0 0 0 0  Hunter p 0 0 0 0  
AbUjlt p 0 0 0 0
Totals 33 1 7 I ToUls 38 7 17 7 
Oakland 010000000-1
New York 101 010 40x- 7

K-Campaneris UP-Oakland I. LOB- 
Oakland 7. New York 10 

ZB-lierrmann, While. Munson. Alomar. 
Chambliss SB-Al»imar. SF-Nellles.

Ip h r <T bb so 
Sieberl L 3-4 4 1-3 9 3 3 1 3
Lindblad 2 5 4 4 1 2
Abbott 12-3 3 0 0 0 0

Hunter W 18-12 
WP-Siebert 
T-2 27 A-205Z7.

7 1 1 2  9

San Diego
ab r h bt ab r h bi

5 0 10 Hernandz ss 4 1 1 0 
3 110 Fuentes 2b 3 0 2 0 
5 3 3 0 Grubb cf 4 0 0 0 
5 2 2 1 McCovey lb 4 0 0 1

New York

Unser qf 
Millan 2b 
Vail If 
Staub rf
Kingman lb 4 0 I 1 Winfield rf 4 12 0
Garrett 3b 4 111 Tolan If 3 0 10
Grote c 4 0 12 Huberts 3b 4 0 2 1
Phillips ss 4 0 11 Davis c 3 0 10
Tale p 3 0 0 0 Kubiak ph 10 0 0 

Freisleben p 1 0 0 0 
Folkers p 0 0 0 0 
Sharon ph 10 0 0 
Tomlin p 0 0 0 0 
I ôcklear ph 10 0 0 

Totals 37 7 11 6 ToUls 33 2 9 2 
New York 000 230 200-7
.San Diego 100 100 000-2

E-Phillips, Roberts DP-New York 2, 
San Diego 2. LOB-New York 8, San 
Diego 8

2B-Winfield 3B-Grote SB-To!an S- 
Tolan

ip h r er bb so 
Tale W 5-12 9 9 2 1 3  5
Freisleben L 5-14 4 2-3 9 5 4 2 4
Folkers 2 1-3 2 2 2 2 I
Tomlin 2 0 0 0 0 2

HBP-by Tomlin (Millan)
PB-Grote 
T-2 29 A-14,779

Williams leads
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Billy 

Williams, designated hitter for 
the Oakland A's, scored six 
runs last week to take over the 
lead among dh's with 53 for the 
season.

He also hit two homers during 
the week to increase his total to 
17, s e c o n d  b e s t  a m o n g  
designated hitters to Detroit's 
Willie Horton,

Boston nmkie Jim Rice, bat
ting .287. sports the highest 
average.

(UPI Pholo)

Mike Tyson with what proved to 
be the winning run in the second 
inning.

The Astros scored their only 
run in the f irs t inning on 
doubles by Jose Cruz and Enos 
Cabell but Ron Fairly homered 
for St. Louis in the second, and 
after Tyson tripled, Rasmussen 
came through with a single. He 
then held Houston to only three 
hits the rest of the way in 
posting his third victory in five 
decisions.

The Cardinals won the opener 
10-9 on Reggie Smith's run
scoring single in the 12th inning 
after St. Louis had battled back 
from a seven-run deficit to tie 
the score in the eighth.

“If you get a lot of runs in the 
first game, usually the second 
game will be low scoring and 
vice versa,” said Rasmussen, 
who lowered his earned run 
a v e ra g e  to 2.76 in e ig h t 
appearances. "But I wasn’t 
thinking about the first game. I 
was throwing straight as string 
in the first four innings of my 
game. I didn't have that much 
stuff,”

The Astros, who had 20 hits in 
the opener, would certainly 
argue that point.

PirateB 8, Braves 2  
Pittsburgh collected eight 

consecutive hits and scored six 
runs in the first inning to rout 
Atlanta. Frank Taveras tripled 
to start the rally and scored the 
first run on Rennie Stennett's 
s in g le . Six m ore  s in g les  
followed in succession. Larry 
Demery went the distance for 
the Pirates for the first time 
since Aug. 13 of last season to 
raise his record to 7-3.

Dodgers 8, Phillies 1 
Doug Rau tossed a three- 

hitter and Ron Cey hit a three- 
run' homer as Los Angeles 
dropped Philadelphia four 
games behind Pittsburgh in the 
NL East. Rau, improving his 
record to 11-9, allowed only one 
hit after the first inning when 
the Phils scored their tone run. 
Rookie Tom Underwood was 
the loser,

Mels 7, Padres 2  
Randy Tate scattered nine 

hits in gaining his first victory 
since July 25 and fellow rookie 
Mike Vail rapped out three 
more hits to spark New York’s 
triumph over San Diego. Vail's 
three hits gives him seven in 
two nights and 10 hits in 20 at 
bats since being called up from 
the minors last week.

Reds 6, Gulls .5 
Joe Morgan's two-run single 

in the ninth inning gave Cincin
nati its victory over Chicago. 
Johnny Bench hit his 25th 
homer for the Reds while Jerry 
Morales and Andy Thornton 
homered for the Cubs.

Giants 4, Expos 
G ary  T hom asson , a f te r  

striking out in three previous at 
bats, lined a homer with one out 
in the eighth inning to lift San 
Francisco over Montreal Pete 
Falcone spaced eight hits and 
struck out 12 batters in evening 
his record at 9-9. Barry Foote 
had a two-run homer for the 
Expos.

P a ir  o f  T ian ts o n  m o u n d
Luis T ian t Sr., left, serves up a pilch from  the m ound 
at Fenway P ark  last n igh t before play started  as his 
son, Luis, watched. T he e lder T ian t was a p itcher in  his 
youth for Negro team s. He had n 't seen his son in 15 
years while living in Cuba. C alifornia spoiled the night 
hy beating T ian t and the Red Sox.

Jap an ese  com pany 
p u rch a se  G iants

TOKYO (UPI) — The Sankei Sports Newspaper said in 
an exclusive front page story Wednesday that Seibu, one of 
Japan's leading industrial firms, had purchased the San 
Francisco Giants.

But the formal announcement 
of the deal will not be made un
til after the close of the major 
league season, the newspaper 
said.

UPI Sports Editor Milton 
Richman reported in his Sports 
Parade Column Monday that 
Horace C. Stoneham, president 
of the National Exhibition Co., 
parent company of the Giants, 
and a group of w ealth y  
Japanese industrialists from 
Tokyo shook hands over the $17 
million transaction three weeks 
ago.

Stoneham did not deny the 
U P I r e p o r t  b u t s a id  
negotiations were still going on 
and that he had not come to a 
decision.

The Sankei newspaper said 
Seibu officials here at this point 
have denied the transaction. 
But it said Stoneham had 
recently told its correspondent 
in San Francisco that he had 
reached an agreement with 
Japanese industrialists and that 
he had le t out the nam e 
“Seibu.”

The newspaper said that 
Seibu and its affiliated Kokudo 
Keikaku firm, which deals 
primarily in leisure facilities, 
believe they can make the 
Giants a paying business but 
they were attracted by the 
Giants’ hotel-resort complex at 
Casa Grande, Ariz.

Seibu sees great possibilities 
in the development of the Casa 
Grande complex as a tourist
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Hunter works 
magic on Â s
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Manager Billy Martin of the New 

York Yankees watched Jim Hunter work his magic on the 
Oakland A’s and dreamed of what might have been.

“If I had three more pitchers

SCORE
BOARD

Tuesday's Sports Results 
By United Press IntemstlonsI

National League 
East

like him,” Martin commented 
after Hunter beat the A’s for 
the fourth straight time, 7-1, 
Tuesday night, ‘T d  be planning 
right now to have my family 
come up for the World Series."

Hunter, the four-time 20- 
game winner who left the A's 
and was signed as a free agent 
for a record $2.8-million five- 
year contract after the 1974 
season, allowed seven hits in 
beating his former teammates. 
He has allowed the A's a total of 
three runs and 16 hits in four 
complete game victories.

Even Reggie Jackson, who 
rarely gives the opposition 
much more than token praise, 
had an extra-kind word for 
Hunter.

“ I always knew Hunter was a 
good pitcher,” he said, “but I 
appreciate him now more than 
ever.”

Hunter, whose overall record 
is 18-12 but which could be 21-9 
with normal pitching luck, 
suggested, “when you see guys 
for e i ^ t  years, you just pick 
things up. Maybe I bear down a 
little more because I know 
they're a good team. I've been 
making the pitches I should 
make against them.”

Hunter, who walked two and 
struck out nine, was backed by 
a 17-hit attack which included 
four hits each by Roy White and 
Thurman Munson. TTie Yankees 
broke open the game with a 
fo u r - ru n  s e v e n th  in n in g  
highlighted by Chris Chambliss' 
two-run double. •

California defeated Boston 8- 
2, Baltimore topped Kansas 
City 3-2 after a 4-3 loss, Texas 
dow ned  D e t r o i t  3-2 and 
Minnesota shaded Milwaukee 2- 
1 in other American League 
games. Chicago at Cleveland 
was rained out.

Royals 4-2, Orioles 3-3 
George Brett's run-scoring 

double in the sixth inning was 
the big blow of the first game in 
which Kansas City prevented 
Jim Palmer from becoming the 
majors’ first 20-game winner of 
the season. Dennis Leonard 
went six innings for his 10th

w. 1. pet. gb.
Pittsburgh 74 56 .569 —
St. Louis 71 .546 isr
Philadelphia 70 60 .538 4
New York 68 62 .523 6
Chicago 60 72 .466 15
Montreal S6 73 .430 18

West
w. 1. pel. g.b.

Cincinnati 86 44 .662 —
Los Angeles 69 62 an ITM
San Francisco 64 66 .492 22
San Diego 60 71 .458 28>A
Atlanta 57 75 4S 30
Houston SO 84 373 38

LEAGUE

win. Baltimore won the night
cap when Mark Belanger hit a 
tiebreaking homer in the fifth 
inning and scored on a wild 
pitch by Steve Busby in the 
eighth.

Rangers 3, Tigers 2 
Gaylord Perry went the 10- 

inning d istance for Texas, 
allowing nine hits and striking 
out 10, to win his I4th game. He 
has allowed only seven earned 
runs in his last M innings. Dave 
Moates’ one-out single drove in 
Lenny Randle with the winning 
run.

Twins 2, Brewers 1 
M inneso ta’s Dave Goltz 

pitched a seven-hitter for his 
13th win and dealt Milwaukee 
its 10th loss in its last 11 games. 
Dave McKay drove in the 
Twins' first run with a sacrifice 
fly and Steve Braun singled in 
the other tally.

Tuesday's Results 
Cincinnati 6 Chicago 5 
Pittsburgh 8 Atlanta 2, night 
St. Louis to Houston 9, 1st. 12 inns, 

twilight
St. Louis 2 Houston 1. 2nd, night 
New York 7 San Diego 2, night 
Los Angeles 8 Philadelphia 1, night 
San Francisco 4 Montreal 3. night 

Today's Games 
lAII Times EDTI

Cincinnati (Darcy 9^1 at Chicago 
(Bonham 11-11), 2:90 p.m.

Montreal (Rogers 10-10) at San 
Francisco (Montefusco 10-71. 4;C6 p.m.

AtlanU (Niekro 12-121 at Pittsburgh 
(Candelaria 6-3), 7:39 p.m.

Houston (York 1-2) at St. Louis 
(Denny 9-3), 8;M p.m.

New York (Seaver 18-7) at San Diego 
(Spillner 9-10), 10:00 p.m.

Philadelphia (Carlton 11-9) at Los 
Angeles (Hooton 129), 10:30 p.m. 

Thursday’s Games 
Philadelphia at ^ n  Francisco 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, night 
New York at Los Angeles, night 
Montreal at San Diego, 2, twi-night

American League 
East

w. 1. pet. gb-
Boston 77 52 .597 —
Baltimore 70 59 343 7
New York 65 64 504 12
Cleveland 59 67 .468 m
Milwaukee 57 74 .435 21
Detroit 51 79 .392 m

West
w. 1. pci. g-b.

Oakland 78 52 .600 —
Kansas City 70 56 .547 7
Texas 65 67 .492 14
Chicago 63 66 .488 14V̂
Minnesota 62 69 .473 16̂
California 61 71 .462 18

center, the newspaper said.
The newspaper said that the 

Seibu group started operating a 
hotel in Toronto in July last 
year but it has no interest in the 
United States, Seibu opened a 
d e p a r tm e n t s to re  in Los 
Angeles but sold it 10 years ago.

The Seibu group has two large 
department stores in Tokyo, 
two suburban railways lines in 
the Tokyo area, a big sports 
complex in Karuizawa where 
the world speed skating cham
pions have been held and 
operates the Naeba Prince 
hotel and ski slopes in central 
Japan, where the World Cup ski 
races were held in 1973 and 
1975, It also owns several golf 
courses and altogether has 
m ore  than  100 a f f i l ia te d  
business organizations.

The newspaper said Yoshiaki 
Tsutsumi, president of the 
Seibu group, had reen tly  
become greatly interested in 
baseball and had intimated he 
would like h> -organ ize  a 
professional baseball club 
sometime in the future.

Seibu’s p u rchase  of the 
Giants does not need the ap
proval of Japan 's Baseball 
Commission because Seibu is 
an industrial firm. The Com
mission’s approval would be 
needed if the purchase were 
m ad e  by a J a p a n e s e  
professional baseball club, ac
cording to a C om m ission 
spokesman.

Forfeit in Waterbury
WATERBURY, (UPI( -  

The Waterbury Dodgers were 
awarded a 9-0 Eastern League 
victory over Reading Tuesday 
night a f te r  um pire  Dave 
Pallone called the game on ac
count of a disturbance.

T h e  f i r s t  h a lf  of th e  
doubleheader was tied 3-3 in the 
top of the ninth inning when 
R ead in g 's  Dan F itzg e ra ld  
began arguing with home plate 
um pire John Jundt over a

called strike and was ejected.
One of Reading's coaches, 

Tony Gonzales, then came out 
of the dugout to argue and he 
also was ejected.
' Pallone ordered the Reading 
bench be cleared, but the 
players refused to leave and in
stead manager Bob Wellman, 
who had been ejected in the 
eighth inning, returned to the 
field.

Pallone then forfeited the 
game to Waterbury.

biing in your 
oU blue

JEANS
IN ANY CONDITION"

AND WE WILL ALLOW YOU

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY PAIR OF

0 V

Tuesday's Results 
Minnesota 2 Milwaukee 1. night 
Texas 3 Detroit 2, 10 inns, night 
New York 7 Oakland 1. night 
California 6 Boston 2, night 
Kansas City 4 Baltimore 3, 1st, 

twilight
Baltimore 3 Kansas City 2, 2nd. night 
Chicago at Cleveland, night, ppd., 

rain
*Today's Games
(Ail Times EDT)

California (Singer 7-12) at Boston 
(Moret 10-2) 2 p.m.

Chicago (Osteen 6-12 and Jefferson 4- 
7) at Cleveland (Bibby 4-13 and 
Peterson 9-7), 2. 5:30 p.m.

Baltimore (Torrez 15-7) at Kansas 
City (Spliltorff 6-7), 8:30 p.m.

Minnesota (Blyleven 13-6) at Mil
waukee iHausman 3-6). 8:30 p.m.

Detroit (Coleman 9-14) at Texas 
(Jenkins 15-13), 9:00 p.m.

Oakland (Blue 16-10) at New York 
(Medich U-14), 6:00 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
Chicago at Baltimore, night 
Oakland at New York, night

C
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Barry to play basketball

Herald photos by Barlow

Triple winner Russ Smith Double champ Katie Foran

20 records shattered 
in town swim meet

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 
— Maybe Rick Barry, the 
basketball superstar, is too 
big a television attraction to 
be tu rne d  in to  a 
sportscaster.

Barry, who climaxed a dream 
season by leading the Golden 
State Warriors to the NBA title, 
ended speculation he might turn 
to sportscasting Tuesday by an
nouncing he would return to the 
Warriors, with whom he has 
three years remaining on his 
contract.

Barry. MVP of the playoffs, 
NBA assist leader and second 
leading scorer with a 30.6 points 
per game average, said he 
would play for the Warriors 
"for the next three seasons, or 
as long as 1 can maintain a high- 
level of performance. "

He said he had hoped to land a

Twenty records were 
broken Monday at the eighth 
annual Town Swimming 
C h a m p io n s h i p  at  the  
Manchester High pool. Fifty 
events were held under the 
direction of David Frost.

In the girls’ eight and under 
bracket, Tina Listro broke the 
r e c o r d  in th e  2 5 -y a rd  
backstroke  and Tina and 
Jeanne Lemieux set the mark 
in the 25-yard breaststroke. 
Listro’s time in theTOckstroke 
was 20.7 and the mark in the 
la tte r  event is now ;24.0. 
Kirsten Ofiara also went under 
th e  o ld  m a rk  in th e  
breaststroke.

Laurie Darna set two marks 
in the girls’ 9-10 age group. In 
the 25-yard freesty le, she 
turned in a : 16.0 clocking and in 
the 25-yard backstroke was 
t im e d  in  20 .2 . T am m y  
Nightingale turned in a .19.6 
c lo c k in g  in th e  25 -y ard  
breaststroke for a new stan
dard.

In the girls’ 11-12 group, Katie 
Foran broke the mark in the 25- 
yard freestylh with a :14.6 time 
in the trials and in the 25-yard 
b a ck s tro k e  w ith a :18.0 
clocking. Tori Cook turned in a 
:19.4 in the trials for a new 
m a rk  in th e  2 5 -y a rd  
breaststroke.

Katie Tucker set two marks

in different age categories, in 
the 13-15 grouping. Tucker 
swam a :58.5 in the 100-yard 
freestyle and in the 15 and un
der bracket, she swam a 29.6 in 
the 50-yard butterfly. In the 
latter event, Karen McArdle 
also went under the former 
barrier with a 31.1 time. In the 
13-15 group, Sandy Beaupre 
recorded a 30.5 in the 50-ya'rd 
freestyle with Kathy Bloking 
also going under the former 
mark.

In the boys’ 9-10 age bracket, 
Russ Smith set three records 
with Gordon Fallone tacking on 
a fourth mark. Fallone turned 
in a 19.6 in the  25-yard 
b reaststroke for a record. 
Smith's records were in the 25- 
yard butterfly (15.4), 25-yard 
backstroke (16.9) and the 50- 
yard freestyle (30.5).

Geoff Michaud lowered two 
marks in different age groups. 
In the 11- 12-year-old bracket, 
Michaud turned in a 33.6 in the 
50-yard butterfly and in the 12 
and under bracket, registered a 
1;17.5 in the 100-yard individual 
medley. In the latter event, 
Scott Smith also surpassed the 
former mark.

In the 11- 12-year-old boys 
group, Dave Lauzon clocked 
;14.0 in the 25-yard freestyle. In 
the 13- 15-year-old bracket. Bob 
Michaud set a mark in the 50- 
yard freestyle with a ;25.9 time

Hockey school, 
clinics slated

A hockey school and two 
clinics will be held at the Bolton 
lee Palace.

A beginning skaters fun
damental hockey school for 
ages 5 to 10 will be on four 
Saturdays and Sundays in 
September, from 9 to 11:30 
a.m ., with a half hour of 
classroom instruction and two 
hours on the ice each day.

A skating clinic, open to all 
ages, will be held on the same 
weekends, from 1 to 3 p.m. All 
time will be on the ice,

A second c lin ic  for the 
American Hockey Association 
of the United States coaches

X-country practice
Any boy or girl interested in 

joining the 1975 Manchester 
High cross country team is 
asked to a tten d  p rac tice  
Wednesday night at 6:15 at the 
high school, Coach George 
S u i to r  a n n o u n c e d . Two 
separate teams will be fielded.

Yale coaches
NEW HAVEN lUPlI -  A 

pair ot former Yale football 
teammates, Joe Roberti and 
Larry Story, will be assisting 
head coai h Carm Cozza with 
the FJis' gridiron program this 
fall. Rohoi li will help coach the 
defensive hackfield while Story 
will be working will) the 
freshman Imo.

will be held Sept. 27-28 from 6 to 
9 p.m.

Additional information may 
be had by calling the Ice Palace 
at 646-7851.

in the trials and in the 50-yard 
b ackstroke , Wayne Smith 
clocked 31.2 with Michaud only 
ono tenth of a second behind. 

Girls 8 and under;
25-yd. backstroke: 1. T Lislro .20 7, 2 

K Ofiara, 3 D. Dumais, 4. J. Lemieux,
5. K. Cavallo. 6. K. Mitchell 

25-yd. free; 1. T. Listro 17 9, 2. K 
Ofiara, 3. J. Lemieux. 4. D Dumais. 5.
P Gallagher. 6. K Cavallo 

25-yd. breaststroke: 1. lie T Listro. J. 
Lemieux ;24.0, 3. K. Ofiara, 4. P 
Gallagher, 5. K. Cavallo. 6. D Dumais 
Boys 8 and under

2^yd. free: 1. D. Marshall .16 5.2 J. 
Crombie, 3, R. Nightingale. 4 E. 
Bloking. 5 E O Dwyer, 6. M. Hutchin
son.

25-yd. back; 1. J. Crombie 21 8. 2 D. 
Marshall, 3. E. Bloking, 4. J. Sindab, 5. 
R, Nightingale, 6. K Michaud.

25-yd. breaststroke. 1 J Crombie, 
21.3, 2 .1), Marshall. 3 K Michaud. 4 E, 

Bloking, 5. E. O'Dwver. 6 J. Sindab 
Girls 9-10

25-yd. free 1. L. Darna .16 2, 2 S 
Daigle. 3. C. Colletti. 4 G Plante, 5 H 
Merridy, 6. S, Schoenberger.

50-yd free; 1. M. Telreaull :39 0,2. M 
Cavallo, 3. H. Merridy. 4. S Krupp 

25-yd back: 1. L. Darna 20.2,2 ticC. 
CoUelti. M. Telreault. 4 S. Daigle. 5. U, 
Beckwith. 6. I). Kinnev 

25-yd, back: 1. M. Cavallo 21.3, 2 J 
Meridy, 3 S. Krupp 

25-yd. breast. 1. T, Nightingale 19 6. 
2. G. Plante. 3. J, Merridy. 4 M ('avallo.
5 C. Colletti, 6. R Merridy.

25-yd. butterfly 1. T. Nightingale 
.18.9, 2. L. Darna. 3. M. Tetreaull. 4 I) 
Beckwith.

Boys 9-10
25-yd. free; 1. D. Mitchell 16,9. 2. P. 

Tetreaull, 3. M. Falkowski, 4. A Knofla 
50-yd. free; 1. H. Smith 30.5, 2. D 

Ostuni, 3. G. Fallone. 4. J, Jordan, 5 J 
Borgida. 6. E Ofiara.

25-yd. back; 1-P Telreaull 25 2.2 A 
Knnfla.

25-yd. breast: 1 Gordon Fallone 19 6. 
2, E. Ofiara, 1  P Tetreaull, 4 lie Gehan 
Fallone, J Borgida. 6 A. Knofla 

25-yd back; 1. R Smith .16 9, 2 D, 
Ostuni. 3. J Jordan, 4. G. Fallone, 5 E. 
Ofiara.

25-yd. butterfly, l.R. Smith 15.4,2 I) 
Ostuni, 3. G. Faflone. 4 D. Mitchell. 5. J 
Borgida.

Girls 1M2
25-yd free:-!. K Foran .15 2. 2. B. 

Bloking, 3. T, Cook. 4 T. Beaupre. 5. 1) 
Flavell, 6. K. Tanner.

50-yd. free: I B, McDonald :3I 8,2. M. 
McDonald, 3. A. Morrison, 4 K 
McDonugh. 5. C. Scott. 6. L, McClinlock.

50-yd back: 1. K. McDonough 38.5, 2 
B, McDonald. 3. M. Telreault. 4. M. 
Gallagher. 5. S. Pagluica, 6. C. Scott.

25-yd. back: 1. K. Foran :18.0, 2, T. 
Beaupre. 3. D. Flavell. 4. lie T. Cook. B 
Bloking, 6. K. Tanner.
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.SPU IM .I IKLD. MASS. 
I(IPI) — Former University nt 
Massiichusett.s basketball star, 
Julius l';rving, will lead the 
New York Nets in an American 
Hasketball Association exhibi
tion g;imc against the Denver 
Nuggets, at the Springfield 
Civic Center on Oct. 3.
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job as a fulltime sportscaster 
with CBS but that negotiations 
collapsed. Observers noted that 
Barry was a star attraction as a 
player and CBS might not be too 
eager to lose him in this capaci
ty since the network telecasts 
NBA games.

"It is generally known that I 
had discussions with the CBS 
television network regarding 
fulltim e employment. Had 
these discussions resulted in a 
fulltime position with CBS, I 
would have been forced to 
retire from basketball,” The 6- 
foot-7 forward said.

“ After much soul-searching 
and deliberation. I'have decided 
to remain with the Warriors,” 
he added in an announcement 
from the Bahamas.

Barry noted he had previous
ly mentioned "how important it 
was for me to retire while at

the top of my game. After con
siderable thought, however, I 
have decided I can still play at a 
level that I consider acceptable 
for several more seasons.” 

B a rry  w as th e  key as 
lightly regarded Golden State 
stunned the basketball world by 
winning the Pacific Division 
and climaxed a victorious 
journey through the playoffs 
with a four-game sweep of the 
Washington Bullets in the 
finals

"The winning of the NBA 
championship last season was ; 
the realization of a personal | 
goal that every athlete wants to 
attain, that of being a cham
pion, " Barry said in his an
nouncement. "I now have 
another goal: To win the cham
pionship twice. "

Earlier guard Jeff Mullins 
decided to play one more 
season, so the team will have 
its full complement of veterans 
back for another year.

SAILBOATS, CANOES, FISHINO BOATS
Alcort Sunblrd.Tanzer, Kollbrl, day sailers Siren, weekender 
Sport sailboats ■ Force5, Sunllsh, WIndfllte, Lockley 
Canoes by Lincoln, Sawyer, Whitewater, Echo, Radlson
Quality fishing boats by Duranautlc and Sturdee A

NEW ENGLAND SAILS ^
Routes, East Windsor, Conn. (203) 423-1233

25-yd. breast; 1 K. Foran .20.1. 2. T. 
Cook, 3 lie D, Flavell, B. Bloking. K. 
Tanner, 6. E. O'Dwyer.

50-yd. breast: 1, C Scott 40 0. 2. M, 
Telreault, 3. L. McClinlock. 4. K. 
McDonough. 5. S. l'ob*«<ua,6. D Plante.

50-yd. bullerfly; 1. M. McDonald :38.0. 
2. A. Morrison. 3. M. Jordan 

Boys 11-12
50-yd. free 1. G. Michaud 28.9, 2. M. 

Nightingale. 3. S. Smith, 4. K. Marshall. 
5. S. Mitchell. 6 P Listro.

25-yd. free: 1. D. 1,-auzon :14.0, 2. G. 
Bradstreet. 3. K Beckwith,

50-yd, back: 1. lie Scott Smith. L. 
Krup 37.5, 3. K. Marshall.

25 yd. back: 1 D. Lauzon .18 3, 2. G. 
Bradstreet.

25-yd. breast: 1. K. Beckwith 23,0 
50-yd. breast: 1. L. Krupp ;43.l. 2, K. 

Marshall. 3. I*. Listro. 4. S Mitchell.
50-yd. fly: 1 G. Michaud ;33.6, 2, M. 

Nightingale.
Girls 12 and under
luo-vd. 1 M.: 1. B. McDonald 120.2. 2. 

M McDonald, 3. A Morrison. 4. M. 
Telreault. 5. L. McClinlock, 6. M Jor
dan Boys 12 and under 

100-yd, l.M. 1, G. Michaud 1.17 5,2. S 
Smith. 3. L. Krupp. 4. M Nightingale, 5. 
K. Beckwith. Girls 13-15 

50-yd. free: 1 J. Tucker :29.6. 2. C. 
White, 3 J Jordan, 4. T Mazzolla, 5. M. 
Geagan, 6 M. Plante.

50-vd. free; 1. S. Beaupre .39.5, 2. K. 
Bloklng, 3. T. Knofla, 4. II Gonsalves, 5. 
P Sloan. 6. E Colletti 50-yd back’ I K. 
Bloking 37.4. 2. S. Beaupre, 3. H. Gob- 
salves, 4 T Knofla. 5. P Sloan, 6, E. 
Colletti.

50-yd. back. 1. K. Tucker ,31.9, 2 K. 
McArdle, 3. S. Marshall. 4. L. Scott. 5. M. 
Geagan. 6. J. Jordan.

50-yd. breast; 1. C. While .36,6. 2. J. 
Jordan, 3. K. Bailey, 4. J. Tucker, 5, K 
Bloking, 6 L, Scott 

50-y(f fly. 1. K Tucker 29.6, 2. K. 
McArdle. 3. S Marshall, 4 T Mazzotta, 
5. J rVice, 6 K Bailev.

Bovs 13-15
50-yil lly. 1. ( Coslellt) 42 4, 2. S. 

Plante.
50 yd free 1 J Clifford 32 0, 2 P 

Knipp, 3 C. Costello. 4. G. Eagleson.
50-yd. free: 1. W Smith 26.0. 2. B. 

Michaud. 3 B. Halldin. 4 J. Beckwith. 5. 
W. retioEill.

5C VO. .tvk 1 G Eagleson 48.6. 
50-yd. back. 1 W. Smith '31.2, 2. B 

Michaud. 3, B. Halldin, 4. W. PeUingill. 
5 M. Darna, 6, S. Plante.

50-vd. breast 1. W PeUingill ;37,5,2. 
J. Beckwith. 3 J. Clifford. 4. M, Darna 
Girls 15 and under

100-vd.l.M 1. K. McArdle 1 11.6,2. S.
Marshall. 3. L. Scott. 4, J. Price, 5. J 
Tucker. 6 K. Bailey.

100-yd. free; 1. K, Tucker ;58 5. 2. C. 
White' 3. J Price. 4. M. Geagan 

Boys 15 and under 
lOU-yd. I.M.. 1 W. Smith 1:07,2. 
100-vd free; 1. B. Michaud 1:00 4.2. B. 

Halldm. 3. C. Costello.

2
7

p e r t o t m a ; " *  -  « r »

/V ,78*A3

O ut
18.99

. - 1 6 . 7 0

^^S TA LLA TI^
included “

Trade 
^ ^ e d e d G

C 7 8 - ' ' 3  
Our 
2 9 - 9 9

. 2 8

Reg.

Our
4 9 .9 9
F .E .T .2 ^ ^

F R 7 0 * A ^

G R 7 0 - 3 5  

“ -1 5  
- 1 5U B 7 0 -

~  $ 4 1  PLUS2»°’'^ ^ '

......... » 4 A  PLUS

' ” > 4 6
Reg.66-*’ ........ * 4 6
(teg.5 9 ^ ........« 4 9
(teg . 6 1 -9 9 .........
(teg. 6 4 .9 9 -_ ;------ --

Warco Type A 
Automatic 

Trans. Fluid

^7^\tP  m Quart
Our Reg.
59c (Jt. ^ 1 ^  ■ Quart 

Heavy duty-for most American 
cars and some foreign cars.

Cleaner, smoother-running 
engines with an

Oil Change, 
Filter Change 

Lubricationw

LABOR
Up to 5 qts. of HD or 10W30 
motor oil; new Lee Oil Filter*. 
Lube all necessary grease points 

* Lee filters to fit most cars.

Add longer life to your tires

Front End Wheel 
Alignment

Improves steering, elim inates front 
end shimmy. We check upper and 
lower ball joints', idler arms and tie 
rods. We align front end, adjusting 
for cam ber caster, toe-in and out to 
m anufacturer’s specifications.
’Cjf5 w'tb tofsion t)6r$anU air condittoning add S2 99

3 W A Y S  TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: W ED. 
thru SA T.

Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'tilGPJM.
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MCC gets $7,500 grant 
for Project Satellite

The leaders of the Greater 
H a r tfo rd  Sm all B u sin ess  
Developm ent Corp.(SBCD) 
This m onth gave $7,500 to 
M a n c h e s te r  C o m m u n ity  
College to provide funds for the 
fourth year of Project Satellite 
IV.

Satellite IV is a business 
training program for small 
businessmen in Hartford. It is 
taught by Art Guinness and 
M rs. P a tr ic ia  Long, MCC 
teachers.

It has taugh t about 150 
minority businessmen over the 
past three years. They take a 
24-week course in basic accoun
ting and business management. 
It gives them seven credits 
toward an associate degree in 
business adm in istration  at 
MCC.

It -is taught every Tuesday 
night at the Society for Savings 
Bank, Unity Plaza, Hartford. 
There are 39 students enrolled 
now.

Its object is to train minority 
businessmen to help them run a 
small business.

The instructors also visit 
each class member at the 
business he runs to work with 
him on problems unique to his 
business.

The current training cycle

began in June and will end in 
late November. A second cycle 
is to begin in January.

The SBDC and the federal 
Department of Commerce 
provide the funds. The students 
are mostly clients of the SBDC.

Curtis D. Robinson, executive 
director of the SBDC, told Dr. 
Ronald Denison, MCC presi
dent, that the program is vital 
to the success of the black 
businessman enrolled in it.

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES

Discharged Monday: Shirley 
McKenna, 38 Knighton St.; 
Murdick MacDonald, Hartford; 
lolene Avery, Blast Hartford; 
Lorraine Golon, Cottage St.; 
Celia Michaud, East Hartford; 
Lewis Green Sr., 4 Deepwood 
Dr.; Lois Olsen 19 Cottage St.; 
Sandra Pyka, 55C Rachel Rd.; 
M ary B la ir, W illim an tic ; 
B rig id  D iP a c e , 46 Cam p 
Meeting Rd.

MANCHESTER 
MEAT MARKET

Specials Ve Coed T in  Saturday, Sugust sum. 
COME M JIND COMPARE OUR LOW, LOW PRKES 
FOR THE HGHEST QUALITY BEEF M THE AREA!!

S I  IIS S E U  

ST. (rear) 

TUES.I 
OPEN tUni

CLOSED 
SUN. a MM.

THE BUTCHER SHOP •  TEL. 643-8424
EXTRA LEAN

(QrounM 8«vtral TIihm  Dally)

GROUND BOUND
M . 0 9 u > .

SAVE 30c LB.

BEEF CUBES
FOR STEW

* 1 . 1 9  lb

U.8.D.A. CHOICE
SHOULDER LONDON BROS.

LEAN AND TENDER 
(FROM THE ROUND)

CUBE STEAKS
»1.49-

OUR OWN LEAN a TASTY

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
HOT OR SWEET

9 9 *  lb.

IMPORTED KRAKU8

BOILED HAM

Orientation for new MCC students
New students to M anchester Community College ga ther Tuesday on the front lawn of the 
new campus off Bidwell St. The two large, block-shaped objects near the flag poles are  
part of the loud speaker system . The tent to the right is where the students la te r were 
served lunch courtesy of the MCC Student Senate. Presiden t Ronald Denison led off with a 
welcome. MCC heads addressed the group. A band played during lunch. The students m et 
their counselors in the early  afternoon. They m et again in sm all groups before disbanding 
about 2:30 p.m. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Only right color needed 
in new ‘Car & Cash’ game

We Now Carry All Havoru of COTT SODA In Cant...
For your Freezers we have U.S.D.A. Choice Hindquarters and ’A Hindquarters, I 
Sides and '/i Sides of Beef. All freezer orders are cut, wrapped and blast frozen at 
NOEXTMCtUUWEI

ASK  ABOUT OUR LOCKER SPACE THAT WE HAVE FOR RENT!

AGWA

All you need is the right color 
lottery ticket to be eligible for 
the gaming commissions' new 

Cars & Cash " bonus games 
The new program offers top 

weekly prizes of seven new 
automobiles plus $1,000 in cash 
and 10 runner-up prizes. They 
are good with tickets now on 
sale through Nov. 6.

Players matching the lucky

color selected at the weekly 
lottery drawings enter "Cars & 
Cash " by writing their names 
and address, legibly, on the 
back of the bonus stub, and mail 
to: Cars & Cash. Box 1000, 
Hartford, 06101.

When stubs are received by 
lo ttery  officials, they are 
entered into the next weekly

bonus drawing. Players who 
participate in the lottery by 
subscription are automatically 
en te red  when th e ir  color 
matches the lucky color of the 
week.

The last drawing will be 
Thursday, Nov. 20, and the 
deadline for stubs will be Nov. 
19 at noon.

^mmertime 
is the time to

winterize!

/ ■S m T iic e  S a te f
FOR NOW AND BACK TO SCHOOL FABRICS'

7\

white
TERRY CLOTH

Great for robes, beach tops or any com
fortable apparel. White only. Machine wash, 
tumble dry. 45" wide.

Cotton/polyester blend 

REGULAR $2.69 YD * SAVE .81 YD

.tf‘ ‘̂

DOUBLE KNITS
« PONTE ROMA STITCH 

■ CREPE STITCH

All new fall colors to select from. 

Machine wash, 60"/64" wide.

100% Textured polyester.

VALUES TO S2.98 YARD

MC C A LL'S #  4290

SO-FRO FttRKS
always first cjiudity fabrics

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

I  OPEN DAILY 10-9 
I  TEL. 646-7728

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

Op«n Daily 10-9; Sat. 10-6 
Tel. 875-0417

Your car’s cooling 
system needs the 

protection of Zerex 
all year long for 

protection against
overheating in summer 

and freezing 
in winter.

• Maintains cooling in summer, 
protects against boilover

• Prevents freeze-up in winter
• Super strength inhibitor 

protects against rust and 
corrosion.

H t t * .

WARNING I nMVIli.i OB fSlAt il '.WaiiOWI G AL

'Pooling syste '’’

'Pooling system

'-eok mo'-'

Y O U R  C O O  
C H O I C E
DUPONT FAST FLUSH
• Helps prevent overheating
• Removes rust and grease
• Easy-to-use 10 minute treatment
• Harmless to metal or rubber 

cooling system parts; won’t harm 
aluminum

(94-2511) reg.99«

COOLING  
SYSTEM SEALER
• Stops cooling system 

leaks and seals 
pressurized systems

• Mixes with all rust 
inhibitors and 
antifreezes

(94-2512) reg. 95«

A N TIR U ST
CONCENTRATE
• Helps prevent over- ,, 

heating during hot 
summer driving

• Protects all cooling 
system metals against 
rust and corrosion

• Safe for rubber hoses
• Won't clog system
(94-2517) reg. 994

cooling system

ANTI
RUST

rr.'TTJA'-

I

tt"

STORE HOURS
M on, Tues, Wed, Fn 

3 30 to  5 .3 0  pm  
Thurs 8 30 to  8 30  

Sat 8 00 to  4 30

AGWAY

EQUIPMENT SHOP
M on, Tues, Thurs, Fn 

8 :0 0  to  5 00  
Sat 8 :0 0  to  4 00 

C io ied  Wednesday

AGWAY, INC.
643-S123

540 NEW STATE ROAD. BUCKLANO

ABOUT TOWN

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 a t St. James 
Church, Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor
man St., and Friday a t 10 a.m. 
a t South United M ethodist 
Church tam pus. Alateen for the 
12- to 20-year-old children of 
problem drinkers will m eet 
Thursday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
P a th finder's  Club,with the

beginners group meeting at 
7:30. The family groups are 
open to friends and relatives 
living with severe problem 
drinkers.

Arctic cooling system

: NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  
Everybody she met along the 
Ijver told her she couldn’t make
it .
'. “They'd say, 'Lady, there’s 
Just no way in hell you’ll ever 
|nake it. What are you doing out 
here. Don’t you know this river 
b  dangerous’?” ,
; But today Rebecca Johnson, 
Z, of Iowa City, Iowa, is 
Rrinking beer in the French 
Quarter and writing postcards 
lo 150 persons she met on her 
Rolo canoe trip  down the 
jjdississippi River.
A “They told me at Lake Itasca 
Jwhere the river begins in 
^nnesota) 200 people a year 
^ r t  out on trips like this and 
Jnost of them don’t even make 
ft; to the first town, 94 miles 
mwnriver,” said Ms. Johnson, 
l^ho claims to be the first 
^oman to paddle the length of 
t t e  Mississippi alone.
" ’’‘Then when I got to Memphis 
i  man in a power boat said, 
-Lady what are you doing out 
here. Don’t you know this river 
b  c^ngerous’?’’

“ When I got to within 200 
miles of New Orleans, people 
asked me where I was going 
and then they'd say, 'Lady, 
that’s a long, long way’. I’d say, 
'Not when you’ve already 
paddled 2,200 miles’.”

Ms. Johnson embarked on her 
adventure May 22 and spent 96 
days on the river. She 
arrived Monday with tanned 
sk in , su n -b leach ed  h a ir ,  
tattered clothes and calloused 
hands.

She camped along the river, 
sleeping on sandbars, islands, 
barges and the river bank. She 
ate canned food, nearly got run 
over by a tugboat, observed a 
fight over her food between a 
crow and a raccoon and picked 
up a stray puppy at Crystal Ci
ty, Mo., which jumped off the 
canoe at New Orleans and lay in 
a shady spot of the muddy 
riverbank, wagging its tail and 
panting.

“I did it for fun and adven
ture,” said Ms. Johnson, a 
senior journalism student at the

University of Iowa. She said her 
husband, Charles Elmquist, 30, 
a contractor, encouraged her to 
keep going each time she was 
able to talk to him by telephone 
along her way.

Ms. Johnson, who said she 
kept her maiden name when she 
got married because 'T m  my 
own person,” said it was up to 
her to keep out of the way of 
other boats on the river.

"They can’t slow those big 
rigs down because it doesn’t do 
any good. Yesterday I just 
about got run over. A big ship 
missed me by about six yards.

‘‘I’ve learned so much on this 
river. You learn about handling 
yourself. I think I could handle 
anything anybody wanted to 
throw at me now.

“I recommend it, but with 
reservation. I hate to see people 
die out there and I know a whole 
lot of people who would if they 
tried it.

“Anybody who thinks they’ve 
got the stuff to do it, sure, go do 
it,”

i

\

The Presbyterian Church will 
have a prayer meeting tonight 
a t 7:30 at the church, 43 Spruce 
St.

Calvary Church will have a

service of Bible study and 
prayer tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a meeting tonight 
at 8 a t the church, 447 N. Main 
S t . ,  w h ich  w ill in c lu d e  
testim onies by students of 
Christian Science. The meeting 
is open to the public.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

I Next to Frank’a Supermarket 
EaIs T m id d l e  TPKE., MANCHESTER

PHOTO ALBUMS
(All Stylet)

Fillers too...
At Prices You'll LIkell

S to p  &  S hop  C losed M onday Lsdior D ay
UII9 cuHJ a

Kraft
rack Whip

89Salad Dressing 
32 oz. jar

nsood Mon., Aug. 2S-SM..' 
Aug. 30. LknJi ons tar p tr  customtr.
iiinniiiiMHMitt .........................

i s i g i

5l5

2 4 0 3 S j

With this coui^n and a $5 purchase.

hickenoftheSea
Chunk UgM

6Vz oz. 
can

~Qoad Mon.. Aug. 2S-SM..
I Aug. 30. Limit on* can per customer. 4

Vith this coupon ar>d a $5 puir^ase.

p iiu K e g O  
Ketchup

32 OZ. 

Bottle

Pairs of radjptor fins, background left and right, are parts of heat pipe thermal devices, 
extending frmn vertical supports for the trans-Alaska pipline, center. The heat pipes draw 
off ground heat and keep the earth frozen around support members. The pipeline is being 
construction in areas of ice-rich permafrost. (UPI photo)

iowk woman makes solo canoe trek

Good Mon , Aug. 2S-S«t.; 
:  Aug. 30 bmil or>« boRle p tr customtr.

MJAU.L

With this coupon and a $5 purchase.BiNinty
’Towels

39120ct. 
2 ply roll

Good Mon., Aug. 2S-8«L, 
Aug. 30. LtotH or>t roN p tr customtr.

it!

With this coupon and a $5 purchase.

120Z.
Can ____________________

244 =
Flip Top Can - Assorted Flavors

Good Mon,. Aug. 2 5 -Sal., Aug. 30. Um« o n t can par cuilomar. ;

With this coupon and a $5 purchase.

m ie l
S to p & S h o p ^
im m ade

6oz.Can ^45
;  Good Mon.. Aug. 25-Sa(.. Aug. 30. UmR ont can p tr customtr.

Put pletity g r ^  meat 
values from Stop&SiMV on 
your hfriiday picnic taMe.,

From Saturday through Monday, there will be a whole lot ot eating going on ... cookouts, 
picnics, dinners, snacks. So Stop & Shop put together a whole lot ol money-saving meat 

values (or your weekend menus. Come and get your Stop & Shopsworth.

"Quality-Protected” Naturally Aged Beef

Shoulder Steak
Beef Chuck-for London Broil $4

^ T h i s  thick, juicy steak is ideal for a barbecue.
@1 Sizzle to desired doneness, slice across

the grain for tender eating..

(Set your Stop&Shopsworth
Heinz Relish 2 'Si' 6«
French’s Mustard 21
Lemon Juice o«o«. 4 j
Motts Applesauce "kS' 45 
Royal Gelatin 
Nabisco Oreos

Attonad FiGvofi

All-week freezer specials
Ib o z .S to p & S h o p

O ra n g e  J u ic e
100 ^  Orange 
juice from 
Pkxida

Ice Cubes-3 lb. bag 39* 
Chopped Onions 4 *1
Cooked Shrimp eTpSSi 89=

Birds Eye Cool Whip us 59“ 
Rich's Coffee Rich

Cool&Refreshing! 
^Stop&Shop brand 

freezer treats.

> A ^ . S t o p & S h o p

SheiH bet
Vi Gallon 
Carton

Assorted Ravors \ ____

Choc’ Lit* Covers *1’®
Slop a Shop-35 oz. package of 20

Fudges Pop stop*shop *1’»
42 oz. package ol 24

Combo Bars stop.shop *v«
35 02 .package ol 20

Save on Health & Beauty Aids!

Aim Toothpaste ‘ii" 79® 
Ultra Ban Roll On

14
WIIH tHiS COUPON

lb

Beef Rib steak IS* *1®?
Buy our Great Beef the whole way and save!

W h < d e  <w H a l f  B o n d e s s
^Bee£ R ib  E ye*^**
L  W hole Rib 8 to 10 lbs. ^

Fabulous gourmet eating, steak house quality. 
The very heart of the rib. Let us cut it into 

steaks and roasts for you.

Tastes... Cooks... Looks Like Ground Beef!

Beef
69*A blend of our regular ground beef 

(75%) and hydrated textured 
vegetable protein (25%).

Frozen Meat Specials
Sortie of the best meat buys you ever thaw!

Steaks r  791
Breaded and cubed •  Ih.

Chopped & Cubed Veal Steaks 89s
Stop & Shop Beef Burgers ’om'o?%L“s
Stop & Shop Fried Chicken 2 lb. package $ 2 3 9  

Beef Liver S lo p & S h o p - S k ln n e d a n d D e v e in e d  79®
Brown & Serve Sausage

Self service deli values

M ild Franks
79

Slop .Shop D Q l
8 oz package O w

1 Pound Package
Great on the grill!

Wyler’s
Lemonade Mb̂

4tk4Ut)u

Lima on t can psr customer a c a S 
Good Mon.. Aug. 2S-5« i.. Aug. 30- 2 5 9  [

stop & Shop Hot Dogs 89̂
or Beef Franks’- 1 lb pkg

Get • A • Long Doggies * 1 ”
Slop .  Shop-1 lb package

Great Shape Franks ‘ 1 ”
Slop I Shop-1 lb package

Sliced Cold Cuts V,' 49'
Bole. P4P. Olive w Polish Slyle Loal

Sliced Cold Cuts M”
Meal B ok ). Beef B o b  . P&P or SpKied Lunch Loaf

Morrison & Schiff 'iS' *1”
Midget Bologna or Midget Salami

Beef Franks or Knockvmtsr ‘ 1”
Hebiew NaSonal-12 oz pkg.

Reel in these savingsl

Cod Fillets
Frozen

Fish & Chips z 
Flavo Shrimp Rolls ..'3' .̂ 
Cooked Shrimp K'KifSi;

Pickle 
Safe!

Krakus Pickles
Impofled-Polish

Half Sour Pickles 69'
Rosoff s -q u a rt  jar

Half Sour Tomatoes 59'
R o so ff 's -q u a rt  jar

Half Sour Pickles 69'
W e llw orth -Sp e a rs-(it . jar

Deli Pickles 69'
W e llw o rlh -K o sh e r

Claussen Pickles S-99' 
Quick meals from our Kitchen 

Fully Cooked

(Chickens
Roasled

Of
B.B.O. Slyle

Chicken Pies 69“
"ir 79“

'A 49“ «  95'
Sub Sandwich 
Potato Salad

ONE or THE STOP I SHOP COMPANIES

S io p %
SU PERM ARKETS *  — '

Fresh in our Dairy.

G a l. T rop icanai

|O range Juice
!i Gallon Carton

V K  Made Irom concentrtif ’

Yogurt 3 89"
Sealtest Cottage Cheese ’<S 55' 
Shrimp Cocktail *1“
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine 39' 
Breakstone Dips a cw«(M4f-l u psg 49' 
Hoods Dressing 2 49'

1000 Island. French. Russian or Italian
Baked in our own ovens.

^ S a n d w i d i
S t o p s S h o p l l j Q | l «

A
own 

bakery
Daisy White Bread 
Bread 2 89'
Buttermilk Bread Sli.”.'.*! 
Stop & Shop Apple Pie 79'

12 0Z.
*0?-

29'
Stop t S*«e

B i g D i ^ y
B r e a il

Stops •  ' V ^ ^ 2 2 o z  ■
Shop Sliced White loavesj^
Donuts Kflchen C upbond  89'
Brownies 89'
Orange Cake s»p»stwp ’i ”  89' 
Apple Danish 'S'.V,?’ M”

S ^ d
Sale
^  Toss the 

savings with these 
green values!

Fresh & Delicious California

fem atoes

ib e rs

3  2 9
Romaine Lettuce 39‘
Fresh Chicory 29*
Fresh Escarole 29

\  '  ^
prcM uatk *«• M  to •**2’2L5J!22£CMSiBmaii M  t̂ N  l a t U t j ts
s tm  aK«0 •fwm e«www *»»*!* *^**_**S!r

CAM M  o> B  emar taui e a w i  o  arfvinMrt S iA t l  F*WN M e *

I \
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Vernon adopts policy for providing free school lunches
V E R N O N

The Board of Education and 
school administration have 
adopted a policy concerning 
free and reduced price meals or 
free milk for students unable to 
pay the full price under the 
National School Lunch and 
Special Milk Programs.

PZC to meet 
on Sept. 4
SO UTH W IN D S O R

Ju<lv K u e h n e l 
6'44-1364

The South Windsor Planning 
and Zoning Commission will 
meet Thursday. Sept. 4 to con- 
s id e r  th e  fo llo w in g  
applications'.

Clement Zevallos. 71 High 
View Rd.. South Windsor, 
seeking a variance to allow con
struction closer to the sideline 
than permitted at the same ad
dress. in a A-20 zone.

J. Watson Beach. 750 Main 
St.. Hartford, seeking a tem
porary and conditional permit 
to allow a sign larger than per
mitted on Sullivan Ave., in GC 
zone.

R. J. Cemeron, 1488 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor, seeing a 
temporary and conditional per
mit to allow monthly auctions 
in the Wapping Community 
Building in an RR zone.

Vincent J. Sullivan. 588 King 
St.. South Windsor, seeing a 
variance to allow construction 
closer to the sideline than per
mitted at the same address in 
an RR zone.

Atty. Harold Cummings, for 
the  e s ta te  of M arion K. 
Burnham, seeking a variance to 
allow continuing the existent 
residential use on a lot with less 
than the required area at 219 
Avery St., South Windsor in an 
A-30 zone.

Nicholas J. Guarino c/o Atty. 
Harold Cummings, 968 F ar
mington Ave., West Hartford, 
seeking an appeal from the 
building inspector's decision in
volving denial of an application 
for building permit for plum
bing area and heating installa
tion at 17 Brookfield St., South 
Windsor in an RR zone.

Earthquake 
forecasting 
said near

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Scientists soon will be able to 
predict when and where serious 
earthquakes will occur, but a 
National Research Council 
committee says it may be dif
ficult to convince the public 
when danger is imminent.

“ Ehtperience with other dis
asters suggests that warnings 
may be widely discounted and 
ignored and that inaction rather 
man panic flight will be the 
most common response among 
the general public, " the panel 
said in a report.

Unlike advancing hurricanes 
and floods, earthquakes are not 
preceded by easily perceived 
signs. Thus, the scientists said, 
p re d ic tio n s  of im m in en t 
tremors may seem unreal, es
pecially in the case of forecasts 
talking in terms of months or 
even years.

The nine-member panel said 
it will be difficult to establish 
and maintain long-range hazard 
red u ctio n  p ro g ram s and 
emergency preparedness plans 
in communities that have not 
recently experienced a destruc
tive quake.

'Our brief examination of the 
U S. energy crisis tends to rein
force these conclusions," the 
report said. “ It will be difficult 
to achieve consensus on the 
validity of predictions and what 
should be done in response to 
them."

Nevertheless, the scientists 
said, earthquake predictions 
soon will be available in some 
areas and could save many 
lives if they are heeded.

Their report recommended 
fedeal, local and private agen
cies expand research in the 
field and take steps to deal with 
the social, political, legal and 
economic effects of earthquake 
predictions as well as actual 
quakes.

The study, prepared for the 
Federal Disaster Assistance 
Administration, said 70 million 
Americans live with a signifi
cant risk to their lives and 
property from earthquakes. 
Another 115 million are exposed 
to smaller but still present 
earthquake risks.

"But most Americans oc
cupy, use or are served by con
structed facilities that were not 
designed to resist earthquakes 
and could collapse in a quake 
with major losses of life and 
property," the report said.

"Even in California many 
facilities are not up to 
reasonable standards of safety 
from seismic disturbance.

The following family size and 
income criteria applies to free 
lunch and free m ilk: The 
numbers apply to those with 
family members numbering 1 
to 12 and the incomes applying, 
in order, to those numbers, are 
as follows: $3,230; $4,240; $5,- 
250; $6,260: $7,190: $8,110; $8,- 
950; $9,790; $10,550; $11,310; 
$12,060; and $12,810.

For anv family with more

than 12 members, $750 for each 
additional member should be 
added to the $12,810.

For the reduced rate lun'ches, 
using the same family number 
scale, the incomes listed are as 
follows; $4,520; $5,930; $7,350; 
$8,770; $10,060; $11,360; $12,530; 
$13,700; $14,770; $15,840; $16,- 
890; and $17,946,

For each additional family 
member, $1,050 should be added

to the income.
In addition, fam ilies not 

meeting these criteria but with 
other unusual expenses due to 
unusually high medical bills, 
shelter costs in excess of 30 per 
cent of income, special educa
tion expenses, due to the mental 
or physical condition of a child, 
and disaster or casualty, are 
urged to apply.

Inform ation provided on

applications for the free or 
reduced lunches, will be con
fidential and used only for the 
p u rp o se  of d e te rm in in g  
eligibility.

In c e r ta in  c ases , fo ste r 
children are also eligible for 
these benefits. If a family has 
foster children living with them 
and wishes to apply for such 
m eals and milk, for these 
children, the school the child

will be attending should be,con
tacted. ■

Under the provision's of the 
board’s policy, the principal of 
e ach  school w ill rev iew  
applications hnd determine 
eligibility. If a parent is dis
satisfied with the ruling he may 
make a request for a hearing by 
con tac tin g  Dr. R obert T. 
Linstone, assistant superinten
dent.

D U M P IN G  P E R iyilTTE D
CORK, Ireland (UPI) -  Ireland 

has permitted the first dumping 
under license of chemical wastes 
off its coast. The operation is the 
largest yet off the British Isl^

PR O D U C E
THE HAGUE (UPI) -  The 

Central Bureau of Horticultural 
Auctions reported the value of 
Dutch exports of fresh fruit and 
Vegetables last year rose by 5.7 
per cent to a total of 1.404 million 
guilders ($561.6 million).

Orcfiarcf Fn$h, Native

PEACHES 
& APPLES
FERRANDO’S
ORCHARDS

BIRCH MT. ROAD 
3 Mffat btyond 

Vito'M Restaurant 
GLASTONBURY

Back-to-School. 0
. TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF 
Q  $1.00 OR MORE IN OUR

OFF

SERVICE

^ f ^ l S a v i n g s !
SHOP RITES USDA CHOICEIBEEF s A H A

WITH THIS DEPTi'.™,*Coupon food at any Shop Ritt marlial 
^  ^COUPON Coupon limit one per (amily.

_______ Coupon eapifea Sal.. Au;. 30. 1975.

BLADE
STEAK
BEEF UNDER BLADE
O U I I O I #  POT ROAST
IfliU u lV
BONELESS 
BEEF CHUCK

BEEF CHUCK

FIRST CUT 
BONE-IN

UNDER BLADE 
POT ROAST

BONE-IN 
BEEF CHUCK

UNDER BLADE C  4  Q Q  
STEAK 9  I

I  lb .

SHOULDER 
STEAK

BEEF CHUCK ^  ^  ^  A  
BONELESS 9  ^  f  

CUT FOR LONDON ^  „
BROIL ■  lb .

0
lb.

$129
I lb.

$139
I lb.

CUBE
STEAKS

BEEF CHUCK C  4  7  Q  
BONELESS V  B  ■ ®

I  lb.

C ubed C h u c k -™ - Chicken Legs .8 9 ' Pork L o in '-^ -M -
^  L . . . 1- LEAN GROUND BEEF CONTAINS 
1 n  1 1 ̂  N  NOT MORE THAN 25 PERCENT W  1 1 U  W l \  BY WEIGHT OF BEEF FAT .9 9 ' C h ickenB reastii; . 9 9 ' maid-rite breaded

. V  C d l O l C C I l \ 5  OR CUBED FROZEN,,9 9 '

S hort R i b s « “ ?1“
rH  I I  * ASSORTED CHOPS. BONETN €  1  AQ U f X t i C l  ^ i n  amount OF SIRLOIN 1 
1 w l  l \  w l  1 1 BLADE AND CENTER CUT CHOPS ^

A  1 SWIFTS ANDC orned BeefBWL

A  LOT MORE GROCERY SAVINGS FOR A  LITTLE LESS!
MAXWELL I M B l W I i M  PILLSBUBY

HOUSE -
INSTANT i 

COFFEE
10 oz. 

ja r

ShopRite FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

ShopRilcPIECES I STEMS

24 o t I 
bii.

REGULAR OR 
UNBLEACHED

SALADDRESSING

Frozen Foods!

MORTON OINNERS
BEEF. MEATLOAF, SALISBURY A
STEAK. MACARONI I BEEF. ■  B  L aSPAGHFTTI I MEATBALIS. <, n I^K  YTURKEY OR CHICKEN lU OZ. —

pKg W

ORANGE JUICE
Tropicana 2 77« 5 9 9 '
ON COR FOR TWO
P n fP A A C  'uRKIt CROQUETTES. SALISBURY 2  lb QQC L l l l I C C d  steak, meatballs. OR VEAL pk| 0 7  
SbopRil*
Lemonade PINK OR WHITE O 89^

"  A p p e t i z e r  D e p t . !

Turkey Breast 
Bologna

Dairy Case!

ORANGE JUICE

carton
V2 gal. 
ca rton

SbopRiti CORN OIL

Margarine
DHtHnaiunt
Sour Cream
-DIET" SUGAR LO
Yogurts ALLFLAVO

QUARTERS

BEEF OR 
REG.

FLOUR

\ 6 9 ^
Deli Dept.

GEM FRANKS

K  8 9 *
ShopRitt
Franks BEEF'DINNERSKINLESS
COLONIAL
Franks BEEF OR REGULAR

Franks REG. OR EXTRA MILO pkg.
S e a fo o d  S a v in g s !

STORE SMCID 
GEM

: /iimimiiii 
: = MFf

R Q cICED ‘ 4 lb. 7 7

n 99 '

Towards the purchase of 2A0O;: 
one (11 22 oz. can of ~ :

EASY ON §1
SPRAY STARCH

FREE
OICTIONARY

Clams Casino

;= WITH THIS 
\l COUPON
: r r i ( n m r m m i i i i

Coupon fobd at any ShopRitt marhet.
Coupon lim it one per ftm ilv . 

Coupon tz p ir ts  Sat., A u |. 30, 1975. ^

',!!!!i!!;!!!| SAVE ZOcliinunWWHIIillilliiiiiii^

; r MF'G

Buy Volumes 2 & 3 of Funk & Wagnalls New 
Encyclopedia for just $2,49 each and get a 
free dictionary in the bargain.

VOLUME 1 OF M  A
FUNK & WAGNALLS 
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA 
STILL ONLY 49c each ■

W E GLADLY REDEEM
Towards th« purchase of 

one 48 oz. can of
/Mmiiiiiiiti
: MFfi —

VALUABLE C O U P O N

VANISH
■ATHWOMIOWLIiANfll

Coupon (ood at any ShopRHa market. 
Coupon Nmit one par family.

: :  QQLIPON Coupon t ip i r . j  Sal., Au|. 30, 1975.

MH

:?WITH THIS
i i  COUPON . M ru ,.
:-̂ i..u..Mi.irii.mni;i!i;|SA>ET0c|j|f|l![|||linHiRnP.lilliii;7

FEDERAL GOV'T. 
FOOD STAMPS 

liliiiiiiiiii'.'
towards the purchase of 2AB5| 

one (1) 72 oz. bag of 
QAINEt PRIME MH
0 0 0  FOOD

Coupon good at arty ShopRitt market.
Coupon limit ont per family. (

^  ...................... -  Coupon f ip tra i Sat.. Aug. 30, 1975. E

.̂ r COUPONmi,mi.| SAVE ZBcllHilllllllUliililiililllldJ

: /iiitiiniiim
:2MKi —

VALUABLE C O U P O N

FROZEN T To/MATIAWS pkg 7 7

Halibut Steaks S  .*2^®
•  A . i i l ib l ,  in S trv ic , S tllo od  D«PU. ‘ .U rlin i W td n tid ly , A u |u ll 27. 1975 

• o r u iF G
One (1 ) 2 lb. can of

if  MAXWELL HOUSE 
i |  COFFEE
• aCoupon good at any Shop-Rile market.
• 3 Coupon limit one per family.
; ^  Coupon expires Sat., Aug. 3 0 .1975.

lv.!i!!i!!!i!ii!!i!!ii!i!!H!i![^VF 87c jmniinnniniiniinnife

JABOg:
Towards liio purchase of | : 

i |  '  1 lb. bag of either fine,
i l  4 9 ^  medium or broad r n g
\l penn. dutchN O O D L c o

5AB7 E

8 9
MH

WITH THIS 
COUPON

= WITH THIS
WITH THIS 
COUPON

Coupon good at any Shop-Rite market.
Coupon limit one per customer. 

Coupon expirei Sat., Aug. 30, 1975

"In pfoer to assure a sufficient supply of sales items for all of our customers, we must 
reserve the right to limit the purchase of sales to units of 4 of any sales .te rn . except where otherwise noted,’

f c U  STICK C U P S " " *
R f f  OR SaNDW ICH ICE 

CREAM NOVEITT PACK
I n iO  Coupon good I t  any Shop-Rite market.

.COUPON ^ cwp®" '""k,'’"*^ Coupon eipires Sat.. Aug. 30. 1975

Produce Dept.!

PEACHES

SUNKIST ORANGES
VALENCIA 

88 SIZE

OREEN FRyiNG

10.99'
Peppers
EXTRA FANCY
Cucumbers

FREESTONE

ITA L IA N
PRUNES

lb.

U.S. y l  GRADE

YELLOW
ONIONS

2 t , g 4 9 ^

CALIF.
B A R T L E H

PEARS

0 0

CALIF.

SWEET
CARROTS

Non-Foods Dept.
YAHRZEIT

MEMORIAL
CANDLES each

SABBATH
CANDLES

SPIRALCOMPOSITIONNotebook 
Lunch Kit 
Notebook 
YeiiowPenciis 
ShopRite Giue

TRANSPARLNT
I a p w  OR INVISIBLE ShopRitt

W aste Baskets ASSOR

Crayoia Crayons 
Eimer’s Giue o W i 
ShopRite Pens 
Composition Book

H BOTTLE tach 'db
S SUBJECT 200 QQC

SPIRAL COMPOSITION Pt|ts 7 7
ShopRdt m .
REG 69<- Pkg. /IVK20t OFF LABEL NOWol 12 *T7

8oz
coni.

rollt

8 or 
coni. '

MARBLEtoo
PAGES

YOUR
CHOICE

Health andBeauty Aids—

$ 1 1 9
I *I • •

3 ^ 9 7 ^

HEAD & 
SHOULDERS

7 OZ. LOTION 
OR 4 OZ. 

TUBE
B a k e r y  D e p t . !

ShoRRil. HAMBURGCR OR

HOT DOG 
ROLLS
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Coventry Public Health Nurses to hold^ublic annual meeting Sept. 10

ShopRite S or
PRETZELS VARIES

"NOPRES.AOOEO
CHEESE CURLS 
OR POPCORN 
6 OZ. BAGS

ShopRite

FLAVOR KING 
ICE CREAM

k e C r e a m C a s e !

coni.
ShopRite

D IX IE  CUPS ICE CREAM .rfzOO*

LABOR DAY IS  M ONDAY  
SEPTEMBER 1 , 1 9 7 5  ^

Chack Your nearby ShopRite for holiday elore hours

58 7  EAST 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
OPEN 8 :3 0  A.M. -  10 :3 0  P.M.

REDEEM YOUR  
FEDERAL FOOD STAM PS  

A T  SHOP-R ITE

< 9

1975 WakdfdFn Food Corporation Not Fisponslblt tor typographical irrors. Prkts dfftetivu thru Sit, Auguit 30,1975

7 )

M onica Shea 
The annual meeting of the 

'Public Health Nursing Associa- 
■ tion will be Sept. 10, at the 
UConn Faculty Alumni Center 

,at Storrs. This meeting is open 
t̂o the public.

A Creole dinner will be 
‘served at 7 p.m. at $4.50 plus 7 
^per cent tax per person. Reser
vations' must be made in ad
vance Sept. 8 by calling the of
fice at 742-7312.

A social hour at :6 p.m. will 
precede the dinner meeting and 
there will be an open meeting at 
8 p.m. for election of officers, 
distribution of annual reports, 
and a report by Paul Schur 
from the Northeast Regional 
Office of the state Department 
of Health on district health 
departments.

Field trips
The Windham Area Com

m u n ity  A c tio n  P ro g ra m  
(WACAP), is /still recruiting 
children for summer field trips 
and weekend campouts for low 
income childipn, ages 8 to 13.

These trips are  free and lunch 
is provided. Adults wanting to 
act as chaperones are needed. 

Town youths may also par-
i
I
I

Park dancers 
to perform

EAST HARTFORD
Sheila Tuller 

289-4283
“ It’s Dance Time - 1975” will 

be presented tomorrow at the 
Hale Music Shell in Gorman 
Park.

The recital, highlight of the 
Park. Departm ent’s summer 
dance program, will begin at 
6:30 p,m. In event of rain, the 
program will be held in the 
O’Connell School all-purpose 
room. The public is invited to 
attend and there is no admis
sion charge.

Janet Pinney Blesso taught 
dancing to over 200 children in 
the parks jhis summer. Lessons 
were offered in pre-school, 
beginner, and intermediate tap, 
ballet and jazz.

The dance groups met at 
S te v e n s , M a y b e rry , and 
Hockannm playgrounds and at 
Gorman and McAuliffe parks.

Student helpers who will be 
featured in their own jazz 
number at the recital are Cathy 
Belliveau, Lori Girandin, Sue 
Jacko, Jennifer Power, Chris 
Nunes, Debbie Madore, Lisa 
Mendes, Linda Baron, Ginger 
Besaw, Lorraine Grady, Janice 
Curtin, Julie Curtin, and Jeanne 
Curtin.

Miss Janet will do a jazz solo 
for the finale. “I t’s Dance Time 
- 1975” is the eighth annual 
summer recital. Mrs. Blesso 
started the dance lessons in 
1968 with few er than  100 
children and each year the 
program adds more dancers to 
the ranks.

New cemetery 
to be called 
Plymouth Rock

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  The 
n a tio n ’s new est n a tio n a l 
cemetery, a 749-acre facility in 
Massachusetts, will be named 
for nearby Plymouth Rock, ac
cording Richard L. Roudebush, 
administrator of veterans af
fairs.

Roudebush said the decision 
on the Plymouth Rock name 
was not final and was not of
ficial yet. He was here to ad
dress the 43rd annual national 
convention of the M ilitary 
Order of the Purple Heart.

He also/said he expected to 
select a historical name for a 
second new. cemetery, to be 
located at March Air Force 
Base neat Riverside, Calif., in 
line with the U.S. Bicentennial.

The two facilities are among 
four regional cem ete ries  
planned by the Veterans Ad
ministration.

Acquisition of the Plymouth 
Rock site at the former Otis Air 
Force Base, about 20 miles 
from Plymouth, Mass., will be 
completed within a week, 
Roudebush said. He gave no 
timetable for acquisition of the 
757-acre March AFB site.

The two sites will be acquired 
as surplus federal property at 
no cost to the VA, but develop
ment costs will run about $2 
million, Roudebush said.

ticipate in a trip tomorrow to 
Ocean Beach Park by calling 
Mrs. Susan Rogers, the town 
manager’s secretary, at the 
Town Hall.

Youths may also go on a 
w e e k e n d  c a m p o u t  to 
Mashamoguet State Park by 
calling the WACAO office in 
Danielson.

Junior Women’s Club
The Junior Women’s Club is 

opening its annual membership

drive with a wine and cheese 
party tonight at the home of 
M rs . W a lla c e  P a d g e t t ,  
membership co-chairman.

Women between the ages of 
18 and 40 interested in learning 
more about this community- 
oriented Service organization 
are invited to attend.

For further information or an 
application call Mrs. R. Wilbur 
at 742-7686 or Mrs. W. Padgett 
at 742-5061.

Soccer registration
The Junior Soccer Associa

tion will hold registrations 
tonight from 6 to 8 at the 
Coventry High School for boys 
entering Grades 3 through 6.

A registration fee of $3 per 
boy will be charged with a 
maximum charge of $6 per 
family. Boys should come to 
registration prepared to prac
tice.

Any boy unable to register

one 26 oz ctn

Morton
S a lt

With This Coupon & The Pufchase o l (1) at 
Regular Price Valid Thru Aug 30, 1975 

H-457 82

I I I

Wednesday or Thursday^may do 
so anytime during the season.

The soccer program started 
in 1971 with 24 boys and last 
y ea r listed  over 200'p a r 
ticipants.

In the last five years the 
Coventry Soccer Association 
has produced two state cham
pionship teams and several 
runners-up.

Registration for girls and for 
Grade 7 and 8 boys will be held 
later.

.T.
I
II 
I 
I
j

1
0 ' " '

Coaches are still needed for 
the team s and anyone in
terested in coaching should con
tact Bill Ayer at 742-9413.

The Coventry High School 
varsity and sub-varsity soccer 
teams will start practice Mon
day and boys interested in 
playing should report prepared 
to practice at 8:30 a m. at the 
high school.

School lunches 
The school lunch menus for

the first three days of school 
will be as follows.

Wednesday, orange juice, 
California grinder, potato 
chips, fresh vegetable sticks 
and watermelon.

Thursday, American chop 
suey, carrot slaw, bread and 
butter and fruit cup.

Friday, blended juice, grilled 
ch eese  sandw ich , n a tiv e  
tomatoes, and nut pudding.

The Coventry School system 
participates in the National 
S choo l Lun c h  P r o g r a m  
whereby students who are un
able to pay the full price of the 
lunch may receive free lunches 
and/or milk.

To apply for free lunches 
and/or milk, parents may com
plete an application which they 
can obtain at the school offices. 
This can be done at any time 
throughout the school year.

I«14*T
one half gal Richmond

Orange 
Juice

Wtth This Coupon & The Purchase of $5 or More. 
Limit One Valid Thru Aug. 30. 1975 

H-503

Finast 
Charcoal

$ 1 7 920 lb 
bag

With This Coupon & The Purchase ol $5 or More 
Limit One Valid Thru Aug 30, 1975 H-502 01m a in  ' LLiflll

B arit#  f / \ r  f k a  I # tn n  U /tllrlaw  ^  f

SUPERMARKETS
Mr. Deli Favorites!

Shop Early for the Long Holiday 
W eek-End - Closed Monday Sept. 1 
Labor Day!

MEAT STREET, USJL.
Cooked Ham

$ 1 9 9D o m e stic  
F resh ly  S liced 
To O rde r

All Beef Franks Kosher . . . • IP 1.09
Roast B e e f ........................Tb"1.45
Swiss C h e e s e  i-n p o r ie d ..................Vb" 99®
Luncheon Meat Imported . . .  ib 99*
Dandy L o a f...................... ib 99*
German Bologna...........  m1.29
Potato Salad T S i r  . . .  lu 45*

Availab le  Only In Stores With Mr. Dell Depts.

Hi-C Fruit 
Drinks All

Flavors

Finast Eibow 
Macaroni

1 lb 
pkgs

Finast Lo-Cai 
Soda

,48  oz 
btls

Kraft
Mayonnaise

i7

Beef ram Shell 
Sirloin Steaks

$

Fresh Chicken 
Quarters

Bone In
Formerly Called 
N.Y. Sirloin Steak

Finast Franks''"/it

Breasts 
or Legs

W ith
W ing

W ith
Back

1 Ib
pkg

KrakusCanned Hani'"’r°
S F a m H  For Scallopini
W  w 4 R  \ | r U I  S I  w  l i w T h i n l y  Sliced From The Leg

U ^ i B i  Colonial Skinless O
30 Individual Servings W l

Fresh M ilk -Fed  Veal!
Leg or Rump of Veal i 
Shoulder Veal Chops i 
Veal Cubes For Stew

Ib

1 .3 9
,1 .4 9
, 1 .4 9

lb

M ore G reat Values From M eat S treet USAl
Custom Cut To 

Your SpecificationsBoneiess 
Peef Rib Eye

Ham burgerThnirchei boS 4 . 9 9  Sausage

Rib Veal C h o p s .........ib1.69
Loin Veal C h o p s ___ ,b1.89

Turkey
Breasts

W hole  
o r H alf!

Franks Nepco Beef 
or Meat b99* Bologna

Jones 
L inks • 

Columbia 
Stick

8 oz n c c
pkg

,b 7 9 *

4-6 lbs 
Average

Ib

Imitation 
quart jar

Baked Fresh The Finast Way!

Finast Giant 
White Bread

Frozen Food Values!

, Finast 
Lemonade

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Features!

Cottage 
Cbeese

I AJC R E Q U E S T
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

American .lewish Congress has 
urged the House and Senate to 
grant full Congressional repre
sentation to residents of the Dis
trict of Columbia. Washington 
residents now have only a non- 
voting delegate in the HousO of 
Representatives.

Canned Soda
P o t a t o  C h i p s  Fines

Kosher Dills Heinz 

Dill Hamburger

Shasta
Diet

12 oz
cans 2 "  “ 9 9 ^  S e a i . e s . ( 5 9

S lices 
Heinz •

English Muffins 
Apple Pies Finast

T 1 .0 0
6 9 *19 oz

Bakery Hems Availab le  Tuos Thru Sat. Only

G reen Beans
^ i b s $ 1

Pays To Shop tor Quality Produce the Finast Way!

Sweet Large 
Cantaioupes

2  8 9 ^
Prune Plums—  
Sunkist Oranges 
Sweet C orn .........

Cahf
Valenc ia '

Creem Rite F in a s t .....................

Pound Cake Sara Lee . . . •

Mrs. Paul’s Haddock

3 16 oz i 
cin s  ̂

t0*'4 oz I 
. pkg  ̂

14 oz 4  
. pkg I • 20* off

Boil n’ Bag 
M eat Entrees

.$<Beef, Turkey .
S a lisb u ry  S teak,
M eat Loa(.
C h icken  A la K ing, rinast 
Veal P a rm ig iana

I 5 O Z 
•pkgs

F R E E

For Your Health & Beauty!

1Adorn Hair
Spray

13 oz 
can

2 9  S

Cepacol Mouthwash..  
Tame Crem e R inse .. .  
Tame Crem e R in se ... 
Johnson’s Baby Soap.

14 oz 
bii

Prices E llec tive  S unday, A ug u s t 24 - S a tu rday , A ug u s t 30, 1975 W e R eserve The R ight To L im it Q ua n titie s

th e  p rice  o f any 2 pkgs

Finast o< 
Rolls V "  I *

P lease R edeem  Th is  C o u po n  at any F in a s ip  . i  
S u p e rm a rke t. V a lid  T h ru  S ept. 6. 1975. [F  j l

one  4Vd oz bar
Ndtural Scented

Woodbury 
Soap

W illf This Coupon 8 Pu icnnse o l lU  at Megular
Price  Valid Thru Auq 30 1975 H 456 77 [ M J I

r .iiy '
one head

Iceberg  
_______  Lettuce
With This Coupon & Purchase o l (2) 12 oz btls 

Heinz Tarragon. Wine. Garlic W ine V inegar 
Valid Thru Aug 30. 1975.14-458 87

“ “  ~ ” Not R e sp o n s ib le  For T y p o g ra p h ic a l Errors

1

F R E E
[gj

rY;.
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Bolton hearing set Oct*. 5 on 1-84 path
BOLTON

Donna H o lland  
646-0375

Construction of the 1-84 cor
ridor through Bolton will be dis
cussed at a public hearing Oct. 
1 at Bolton High School from 7 
until 11 p.m.

John Drake from the Depart
ment of Transportation said the 
department would recommend 
the corridor location for 1-84 
from the Manchester-Bolton 
town line to the Coventry- 
Columbia town line at the 
hearing.

Copies of a map showing the 
recommended corridor and a 
rough draft of the final state
ment by the Department of En
vironmental Protection will be 
at the town clerk s office and 
the town library for public dis
play.

FISH marks 
fifth year
SOITH WINDSOR

Judv Kuehne l 
644-1364

The South Windsor chapter of 
FISH (Friends in Service Here) 
has celebrated iu  fifth anniver
sary.

South Windsor FISH, active 
since June 1970. is run on a 
volunteer basis and funded by 
several generous organizations 
and by a game booth at the an
nual Wapping Fair.

FISH has assisted well over 
2.000 residents when they had 
no one else to turn to for tem
porary needs.

The organization originated 
in Oxford. England and spread 
to the United States in 1964. The 
neighbor-to-neighbor organiza
tion consists of over 50 persons, 
none of whom are specially 
trained, but all willing to offer 
one day per month in service to 
others.

The o rg a n iz a t io n  has 
rendered temporary services 
such as transportation, com
panionship, emergency babysit
ting and occasional meals.

FISH members have no set 
regulations as to what they 
should or shouldn't do, but 
rather each volunteer responds 
to a given situation as best he or 
she can. If any problem outside 
the realm of handling occurs, 
the person is referred to a 
p roper agency fo r more 
professional help.

Men and women volunteers 
are always needed to take 
telephone messages from the 
answering service one day a 
month or to drive a person in 
need of transportation.

A nyone  in te re s te d  in 
volunteering should phone the 
FISH number, 643-1055.

R eg istra tion
Registrations are now being 

accepted for children planning 
to attend the Child Care Lear
n in g ,S k ills  of St. P e te r ’ s 
Episcopal Church by calling 
644-2509

The program is open to 
children aged three months to 
f iv e  yea rs. An in fo rm a l 
parents’ night w ill be conducted 
Sept. 10 at 7-.30 p.m. at the 
church on Sand H ill Rd., South 
Windsor.

The hearing will be conducted 
in a formal manner. After a 
p re se n ta t io n  by a DOT 
representative the moderator 
w ill accept comments from 
town officials, area legislators 
and regional planning agency 
representatives.

Individuals who wish to speak 
will be requested to sign a sign
up sheet when entering the 
hearing. Individuals w ill be 
requested to l im it  th e ir  
remarks to about five minutes.

Those in d iv id u a ls  w ith  
lengthy prepared statements

will be requested to give a sum
mary of their statement not to 
e x c ^  five minutes. TTiey w ill 
be requested to submit a copy 
of their statement that w ill be 
made an official part of the 
hearing transcript.

After everyone has had one 
chance to speak there w ill be no 
time lim it for those wishing to 
speak a second time.

Seek fund
The Board of Selectmen will 

seek from $2,000 to $3,000 from 
the Board of Finance at its next

meeting in order to hire one 
man to maintain a ll public 
buildings.

The board knows of at least 
two people who are interested 
in the position.

In the present fiscal year’s 
budget the town budgeted $5,400 
in various ca tegories for 
maintenance.

The plan is to hire one man to 
maintain all the buildings in
stead of having each depart
ment get its own person and 
h ir in g  outside help when 
needed.

The request is a result of 
Stanley Bates, new park com
missioner, seeking hired help to 
maintain the park building and 
grounds.

He suggested one person 
could m ain ta in  a ll pub lic 
buildings.

Update needed 
The Board of Selectmen 

received correspondence from 
Frank Mancuso, state director 
of the Connecticut Office of 
C ivil Preparedness, reminding 
it of the federal policy that

state’s emergency operations 
plans should be renewed and up
dated at least once every two 
years.

The update a ffe c ts  the 
e lig ib ility  of towns to par
ticipate in various programs 
due to the requirement that 
each applicant town must have 
a complete current operations 
plan.

The selectmen sent a copy to 
C l i f f  Massey, lo ca l c iv i l  
preparedness director, for his 
comments.

When You Think Of Quality Care For Your Pets, lust Say:

CANINE HOLIDA YINNE
and‘‘You’v«8aldltAir

BOARDINBaQROOMINB
ULTRA V IO Lh  QIRMICIDAL UOHTU 
INDIVIDUAL INDOOn/OUTDOOR RUNS 

AIR CONDITIONEDrSTEREO

646-5971
Colt Are Our Guettt Abo
200 SHELDON RD.,

MANCHESTER 2 Mil8t/4 Minutes From ExK 94,1-88

Lifestyle
changes
forecast

N E W  Y O R K  ( U P I )  -  
Americans will have to cope 
with a permanent energy shor
tage in the next decade, scaling 
down living habits, eating less, 
economizing, and walking and 
riding a bicycle instead of a 
car, according to Abraham M. 
Sirkin, a former member of the 
policy and planning staff of the 
State Department.

In a paper published Tuesday 
by the Aspen Institute for 
Humanistic studies, .Sirkin said 
the cutbacks are not all that 
bad.

Less consumption will cut 
back on pollution and create 
healthier living conditions, he 
said,

He said Americans "will be 
l e s s  dependen t  on the 
automobile than before ... more 
Am ericans wi l l  switch to 
bicycles as a means of getting 
to work and doing household 
errands." "

Sirkin said the United States 
would become ever more 
dependent on fuel imports with 
the rise in population and con
sumption.

"We are discovering that the 
fossil fuels that provide our 
needed energy are on a road to 
ultimate exhaustion: that the 
m inerals we use are non
renewable resources which 
sooner or later will run out, ” he 
said.

t

•AATMAI.IW*®

If ifou didn't receive oar
12 PARE SALE eiReULAR

PLEASI PICK ONE UP 
AT ANY TOP NOTCN STORE
C L O S E D  M O N .  L A B O R  D A Y  Shop Early for the Long Holiday Weekend!

I I

G

ONBURY MANCHESTER
FOX RUN MALL 2M  NORTH MAIN AT MAIN

EAST HARTFORD MIDOUETQWN
M M  ■URNSIOE AVENUE MO WASHINGTON ST R T 6 6
M t SILVER LANE

WE WELCOME TOUR «•
FOOD STAMF RURC MASf S

Ef|*ctiv« thru  Aug. 30, 1975 ^

FRUiT & HONEY 
SLICED

PEACHES
7 8 o i . O C <

Cans

8  0 1 .  P K G .

N PILLSBURY 
BISCUITS

CO U N T R Y STY LS  
o re U T T E R M IL K

P IL LS B U R Y

Pie Crust
11 o z .  
P K G .

B o n e le s s  B o t to m

c r m

CENTER CUT
CHUCK STIAK
SEMI BONELESS
CHUCK STEAK ib J^
BONELESS RIB EYE
CLUB STEAK ib
BONELESS Shoulder^

London Broil ib. I
BON UESS SHOULDER
CLOD ROAST i b . l J

BONELESS TOP
ROUND ROAST lb I
'BREADED
VEALPAniES 11̂
OSCAR M AYER t
FRANKS lb.

O PEN  8 A .M .  TO  lO  P .M . M o n . th ru  Sat.

75 COUNT

BAGGIES
^ O O O  B A C rS

Green Giant 
P EA S

■ cV n -’ l i p c

Grade A
S M A L L

DOZIN

POLAR
Ginger Ale or Colo
Diet Soda

T E T L E Y  "
SALTINES T EA  BAGS

J ito .  3 9 '
HAIF ^ L ^ R o

GALLON
>00 O O c :COUNT

0

i®

NORTH ATLANTIC 
CANADIAN SNOW

Crab Meot
5 0 1 . Can(
Drained

Betty Crocker
LAYER CAKE 

MIXES
18.5 ei.

PKG.

Green Giant 
N IB LETS

IR Q '

MONTIHI

11 oz. PKG.
M O R T O N
D IN N E R S

CHICî tN
TuftKEYOPULUStWRV
s t e a k 3 9

TOMATOES
4 9 "

TOTAL DISCOOHT!

U i* ' ,C O U N T

\ESSSSJ
A M  40 P M C

k c O F F  M H  . 1 .
E^ R .g .F rlc . I ' H

HALF OAllON O I M
lOD’ S I  [  

i! IC ECREAM  i |
I m  witti iiwu ■  ■ ■
' — e««d thr* AUe. 80.1978 || | |

M ^ T Spirokktm m ^ rn  I z

cOFF MH
^ R e g . Price  

30 LB. BAG2 5
KINGSFORP
CHARCOAL
Will* (•weea> Lla>M •••

•••DtArvAUejO. «9M

:
pOFI MH ■!
'Reg.Price
04oB. BOr. l i

i i  w iSK |: 
| l !  DETERGENT ||
I .  ■  Wllk Altai* 5 :

•••e t«i*> Aue. so. 1078 M l

0
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B IG
S A V IN G S
WITH THESE SUPER 

FOOD MART COUPONS

6 0 Z.CAN-GAYLORD

LEMONADE
WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OP $7.50 OR MORE AND THIS COUPON 
AT FOOD MART. GOOD THRU SAT., AUG. 30. LIMIT ONE CAN - 
ONE COUPON PER FAMILT.

H E L L M A N N ' S

MAYONNAISE
QUART JAR

J  L

WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF 
$7.50 OR MORE AND THIS 
COUPON AT FOOD MART. 
GOOD THRU SAT., AUG. 30. 
LIMIT ONE QUART - ONE 
COUPON PER FAMILY

ONPURCHASEOF
*7.50 OR MORE

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART, GOOD THRU SAT AUG 
30. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY.

EXCEPT ITEMS CONTROLLED BY STATE S FEDERAL LAWS.

Shop for the long weekend ahead, Food M art stores will be closed Mon., Sept. 1

W ALD BAUM ’S

Food Mart
HI-C

DRINKS
ALL FLAVORS - 46 OZ. CAN

WELCH'S

Tomato Juice'"
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
32 OZ. BOHLE

WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF tS-00 
OR MORE AND THIS COUPON AT 
FOOD MART. GOOD THRU SAT., 
AUG 3D. LIMIT ONE CAN ONp 
COUPON PER FAMILY.

WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF IS.00 
OR MORE AND THIS COUPON AT 
FOOD MART. GOOD THRU SAT., 
AUG. 30. LIMIT ONE BOTTLE - 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

Food Mart helps moke your menu 
planning easier with a great selection of 
food for the Holidays!

HENS 10 TO 14 LiS . 
TOMS U TO 10 LBS.

EMPIRE KOSHER

T U R K E Y S
EMPIRE FULLY COOKED KOSHER

T U R K E Y S  " 'V .V cV ''*
MANISCHEWITZ AND ROKEACH

G E F I L T E  F I S H
MRS. ADLER'S 

34 OZ. JARG E F I L T E  F I S H  

G E F I L T E  F I S H
10 OZ. PKG.

M A N I S C H E W I T Z  M A T Z O  4 5 '

ROKEACN 
</) Oa l . r e g u l a r

M A T Z O  M E A L
MANISCHEWITZ

M A T Z O  B A L L  M I X

MANISCHEWITZ 
10 OZ. PKG.

MANISCHEWITZ 
OR MOTHER'S

M A T Z O  B A L L S  

B O R S C H T  

G O L D ' S  B O R S C H T  

K O S H E R  S O A P

MANISCHEWITZ 
34 OZ. JAR

In Our P iik  Y o u r O w n  Produce D e p t. I

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED 
LARGEST SIZE GROWN 0 % 0 %
HONEYDEWS S S I t T

U.S. NO. 1 - NEW CROP - YORK STATE

YELLOW  A - -  
ONIONS

CALIFORNIA
Cantaloupes

4 9 1 L

CRISP NATIVE
CARROTS

2 9 c

FRESH NATIVE

GREEN PEPPERS
SWEET FLAVOREDFRESH PEACHES

PETER PAN
PEANUT

m i  4
SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

Id OZ. C
JAN y

TOP CREST « OR r INCH ^W HITE PAPER PLA TES“t / 9
^  • I A U T O M A T IC  np  Q  iSANI-FLUSH b o w l  C LEA N ER  /y

ALL FLAVORS

GAYLA DIET SODA -
FOOD CLUB

SALAD
32 0Z .JAR

3 9 '

CARROTS
1* oz. CANS

FOpD CLUB

APPLE
JUICE
64 OZ. BOTTLE

® 1 .2 9
T O P C D  - 32 O Z . b O r r L t  • H E A V Y  D U T Y

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 7 9 '
too COUNT PKG. ■ 7 OZ. CUPS A O  /.

TOPCO PLASTIC CUPS 8 9 '

TOPCO -20 COUNT PKG.

TRASH CAN LINERS
TOPCO - 32 OZ. BOTTLE - HEAVY DUTY

FROZEN FOODS!
HOOD'S

REG. OR PREMIUM
</b OALLON 

CARTON

CREAM
GAYLORD

C U T  C O R N  A N D  P E A S p K ? V 4 r o n * 1 . 

G A Y L O R D  L E M O N A D E J - S J s 6 ^ o n * 1 .  

O R A N G E  J U I C E
TROPtCANA 

100 FLORIDA

JENO'S 13 PACK 
34 OZ. PKG.C H E E S E  P I Z Z A

RICH’S • 1* OZ. CARTON ../... . . . . bw

C O F F E E  R I C H  COFF^*E*L'tOMTENER 4  0 3 ^
SARALEE

C A K E S  &  B R O W N I E S  - 9 9 '
. ORANGE . BANANA . tUTTER CREAM CHOC.. 13 01. DEVILS FOOD 4 BROWNIES

FRESH D A IR Y  DELITES!
Light n’  Lively 

MILK
Va G A L .  C A R T O N

I OZ. CUPS J t  (
ALL FLAVORS ^  <

KRAFT-I OZ. PKG. 
CRACKER BARREL

W A L D B A U M  Y O G U R T
FOOD CLUB AMERICAN

C H E E S E  S P R E A D  "

C H E D D A R  S P R E A D  

F A R M E R S  C H E E S E  

G A R L I C  P I C K L E S  ~
HOFFMAN

S W I S S  O N  R Y E  C H E E S E  st?c'k 

F O O D  C L U B  B I S C U I T S  *FK°i 2^ » "
BUTTERMILK OR HOME STYLE

SHOWER 
TO SHOWER 

TALC
l o z .  O O B c
CAN

H I A I T H  & B E A U T Y  A ID S I
R EG U LAR •SUPER OR UNSCENTEO

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY ' 1 ° ^ '  

AIM TOOTH PASTE

SCENTED OR UNSCENTEO 
C I I D C  ANTI-PBRS. ounc DEODORANT
TOPCO

BABY POWDER

OR HOT 006 
ROLLS

3 ^ * 1 .

FR ES H BAKED G O O D S I
FOOD MART

WHITE BREAD LOAVES 3 ® 1
DRAKES

DOODLES YANKEE II OZ. 3^ ^ 0
OR SUNNY PKO.

SALTINES ^ ° ° °
NABISCO

SNACK CRACKERS

2 5 * ^  o f f
r *
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

1 ̂ WITH THIS Ct UPON AT FOOD 
MART. 0000 THRU SAT..

I AUG. M. LIMIT ONE PKO. •
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. -----

0NA72 0Z. PKG.

Prime Variety
DOG FOOD

2 0 ^  off
ON A to PACK PKO.

A N Y  B RAND
ICED TEA 

MIX

1 4 ‘  off
ON A 2 ROLL PKG.

SCOT
TOW ELS

1 0 *  off
ON A 18 OZ.

1 LB. VAC. CAN

I WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF tS.M
OR MORE AND THIS COUPON AT 

I  FOOD MART. GOOD THRU SAT.,
■ AUG. 10. LIMIT ONE CAN . ONE
I  COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED - GRADE 'A' 
S H E N A N D O A H  • SELF B A S T IN G

TOM TURKETS
16 TO 20 ^
LBS. AVG.

____ LB.
HEN TURKEYS Vv°EiViS‘ l. 69'
U.S.O.A. CHOICEBEEF ROUND TIP STEAKil.69
U.S.O.A. CHOICEBOTTOM ROUND S T E A K l?1.69 
TOP ROUND ROAST 
BACK RUMP ROAST
U.S.O.A. CHOICE

BEEF ROUND TIP ROASTJ1.59 
CANNED HAM ^.99
ITALIAN SA U SA G E...’.:r.... ..J I.49 
GEM DANDIES 79'

~  J1 .5 9
U.S.O.A. $ 4  c n  
CHOICE LB. I . 9 9

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

Fre s h  Briskets
P O I N T   ̂ F L A T  

C U T  C U T

! 1 .1 9 i !1 .5 9

U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E

Bottom Round 
-  Roast

* 1 . 4 9
U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E

Top Round 
Steak

* 1 . 6 9
FOOD CLUB BOLOGNA ..99'
OEMSMDKEO. FDEMEKLY DAISY RDLLPORK SHOULDER ROLL5.1.69 
WEINERS or FRANKS ..'1.29 
CURE 81 HAM e o n i 'le s s

'  O U R  B E S T  ]
BREAD ED

Veai B e e f
Patties Patties

. 8 9 * 8 9 *

WALDBAUM'S DELICIOUS N.Y. STYLE DELI!
DOMESTIC
HAM

WITH ISOLATED PROTEIN

WHITE OR YELLOW

A M E R I C A N  C H E E S E  

F A R M E R  C H E E S E  - M . 1 9
C  ■  NOVA SCOTIA OR ALASKAN ^

L O X ^ S A L E

G E N O A  S A L A M I ' * w T . “  

G E R M A N  B O L O G N A  l". 7 9  

L O N G  J O H N  F R A N K S f . 1 . 2 9  

Lo a v es  l7 nche'on* polish L. 9 9 '  

H I R R I N G  s'cHMALTZ

C H O P P E D  H E R R I N G

H O T  B A G E L S  AVAILABLE 1 2  FOR 9 9
JUDEA ALL BEEF KOSHER

F r a n k s  o r  S p e c i a l s  lb * 1.49

PICKLED
HERRING
FILLETS

W/ONIONS A CREAM SAUCE 

FRESHLY MADE

SALADS
COLE SLAW - POTATO 

A MACARONI

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MART. 0000 THRU SAT.. 
AUG. 30. LIMIT ONE PKO. • 
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY.

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MART. GOOD THRU SAT., 
AUG. 18. LIMIT ONE PKG. 
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY.

POST
SUGAR CRISP

dî si

10'^ off
ON A U>/i OZ. CAN 
READY TO SERVE

B E H Y  C R O C K E R
FROSTINGS

10 '^ off

NOTE So lhal we rnay serve all our cuslomers. we reserve me nght lo limit sales to pHgs ol 3 None sold to dealers

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MART. GOOD THRU SAT..
AUG. 30. LIMIT ONE PKG •
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. ^

Not responsible lor lypographical errors

I ALL FLAVORS

I WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
m a r t  g o o d  t h r u  SAT..

i AUG 30. LIMIT ONE CAN
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. ----

I ON A 12 OZ. PKG.

! K EEB LERI VAMILLA
; WAFERS
I WITH THIS COUPON AT POOD 

MART. GOOD THRU SAT..

I AUG. 36. LIMIT ONE PKO. • 8 r^ l. ,n  
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY.

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE PRICES EFFECTIVE IN MANCHESTER

\

MANCHESTER PARKADE
' t

2
7

" N  ■ \
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IL ig a e m . W apping Fai^ l»M>-ving 
to Rye Street Park

t

These days are gone for awhile
The lazy davs of waiting for the cam p bus will now give way to bustling m ornings waiting 
for the school bus. These South Windsor children, from  left, a re  K risten Kuehnel, Rachel 
Gibbons, Stephanie Rodonis, M arie Davis, all 8 years old, and M elissa Kuehnel, 2. M elissa 
has some tim e vet before the school bus will concern her. (H erald photo by Kuehnel)

S O U T H  W I N D S O R
i Ju d y  K u eh n el 

644-1364

The South Windsor Planning 
and Z oning  C o m m iss io n  
Tuesday night approved a per
mit which will allow the annual 
Wapping Fair to be held at the 
Rye Street Park.

In previous years the fair has 
been held at the Wapping School 
grounds where space has been 
limited.

A c c o rd in g  to  W a rre n  
Newberry, spokesman for the 
Wapping Fair Association, the 
larger site will permit a horse 
show within the fairgrounds. 
The show will be put on by the 
Scantic Valley Riders.

Parking, which has been a 
problem in the past years, will 
be more plentiful'with on-site 
parking available for more than 
500 cars. No parking will be on 
Rye St., Windsorville Rd. and 
G raham  Rd., according to 
Newberry.

The (air, which is a joint 
project of the South W'indsor 
Ja y c ee s  and the W apping 
Grange, will feature "record 
breakers” this year.

The F a ir  A ssociation  is 
looking for people to break 
records listed in the Guiness 
World Book of Records.

A spokesman for the fair said

any person in te re s ted  in 
shattering a record is welcome 
to try. I

Already the Nu-Way Tobacco 
Co. is planning a cigar that will 
be 200 inches long...far sur
passing the Guiness Record 
Book 64-inch cigar made in 
England,

The fair, which will be held 
Sept. 5-7 will also feature a rock 
band concert opening night. 
Sept. 6 will feature a polka band 
and a bluegrass band will enter
tain on Sept. 7.

In addition there will be a 
beer garden, which concerned 
the PZC because of recent

problems in other towns regar
ding rowdiness. Newberry 
a s s u re d  th e  lo c a l PZC, 
however, that the beerfest has 
been part of the fair for the past 
few  y e a r s  w i th o u t  any  
problems.

Karate demonstrations, a 
magic show, bicycle races and 
a “doodle bug” contest will add 
to the festivities.

The annual parade will be 
held Sept. 6 and include floats 
and re p re se n ta tiv e s  from  
v a r io u s  to w n s  and  
organizations. The larger fair 
site will allow room for display.

Subdivision approved 
by South Windsor PZC
S O U T H  W I N D S O R

ju d v  K u eh n el 
644-1364

The South Windsor Planning 
and Zoning Commission has 
given approval to Savin Bros, 
for a subdivision which will 
allow ten more homes to the 
west of Sharon Dr,

The new addition to the 
already existing cul-de-sac 
would extend the residential 
development to Satellite Dr., an

industrial site in town.
PZC Commissioner Robert 

Gilligan said he wanted to be 
sure persons purchasing homes 
would be aware that the proper
ty bordered an industrial zone.

The PZC is requiring a $40,000 
performance bond and a buffer 
zone between the residential 
and industrial area. The buffer 
zone must be put in before 
building perm its would be 
issued.

Boycott of H artford suggested in light of city’s suit,
HARTFORD (UPIl -  Hart

ford's attempt to force con
struction of low-income housing 
in seven area communities 
drew a call Tuesday for a sub
urban economic boycott against 
the city

A W eral judge also ruled 
that federal construction grants 
to the communities could not be 
blocked temporarily unless 
Hartford puts up a cash bond to 
guarantee against financial 
losses among the towns.

Hartford has filed a suit 
asking that federal community 
development grants to the 
towns be stopped until they 
begin to share fairly housing 
costs for poor families.

The suit drew the fire Tuesday 
of Windsor Locks Selectman 
Edward Savino who called on 
suburban shoppers to stay away 
from Hartford stores. He also

called on businesses to stop 
doing business with city firms.

(S a v in o  is  a f o r m e r  
M an ch este r re s id e n t . He 
attended local schools and 
graduated from Manchester 
High School In 1942. In 1972 he 
was was honored by blast Siders 
for his athletic activities as a 
bowler and football player.)

Savino said the boycott would 
be unfair but necessary. "Sure 
it's dirty,” he said. “They’re 
trying to give us the shaft.”

A formal hearing on whether 
the case can be brought to trial 
was scheduled for Sept. 16,

In his ruling Tuesday, U.S. 
District Court Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld said Hartford must 
post the bonds to insure the 
towns against losses in the 
event the lawsuit is decided in 
their favor.

The suit alleges Hartford has

been left alone to house poor 
families because the suburbs 
refuse to use their federal com
munity development grants to 
build low-cost housing units.

The suit asks the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development be barred from 
distributing the grants to Wind
sor Locks, Vernon, Enfield, 
Farmington, Glastonbury, East 
Hartford and West Hartford.

It argues that the suburbs' 
failure to provide housing for 
lo w - in c o m e  f a m i l ie s  
perpetuates patterns of racial 
and economic discrimination 
within Hartford.

The discrepancy in wealth 
between Hartford and its sub
urbs is among the highest in the 
nation, according to a study by 
the Brookings Institution, 
Washington D.C., released 
Monday.

The institution studied urban 
poverty and suburban wealth in 
58 American cities, and only 
Newark, N.J., and Cleveland, 
Ohio, rated worse on an overall 
scale than Hartford. The study 
was based on comparing six 
f a c to r s ;  u n e m p lo y m e n t, 
number of persons under 18 and 
over 64 years old, education 
le v e ls , c row ded  h o u sing , 
number of low income families 
and per capita  income of 
families,

Vernon Mayor Frank McCoy, 
who is president of the Connec
ticut Conference of Mayors and 
Municipalities, has termed the 
boycott suggestion  as an 
extreme measure but agreed 
that it probably would be effec
tive.

He has suggested, in a letter 
to the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments (CRCOG) that if

the temporary injunction is 
issued in U.S. District Court, he 
might look with interest on a 
boycott but he also suggested 
that CRCOG should look at 
regrouping and not including 
Hartford.

Mavor Richard Blackstone of 
East 'Hartford said he would 
strongly oppose Mayor McCoy's

restructuring idea and "I can’t 
say at this point that I’m sup
portive of Savino’s boycott 
idea.”

Although he did not rule out 
the possibility that such action 
might be necessary in the 
future, Blackstone said, ‘T m  
not prepared to take such 
drastic action at this time.”

State to take bids on bonds
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 

Treasurer Henry Parker said 
Tuesday the state will take bids 
on $100 million worth of bonds 
Sept. 3, including $12.5 million 
for mass transit and $10 million 
for elderly housing.

Another $6.5 million will be

for municipal redevelopment 
and $71 million for general state 
purposes, Parker said. At the 
last bond sale in June, Parker 
said, the interest rate paid by 
the state was 5.63 per cent on 
$100 million.

Sept. 3 0  d ea d lin e  fo r  f ilin g  veteran s d isch a rg e  p ap ers
V E R N O N

All qualified veterans are 
reminded by Town Clerk Henry 
Bj(^er that honorable dis- 

[es or separation cer- 
tiR nU s must be filed by Sept. 
30 (arfixemptlons to take effect 
S ta r l i t  with next year’s taxes. 

’Once a discharge is recorded 
with the clerk's office, the 
exemption of $1,000 on the 
assessment, continues until the 
veteran moves to another town. 
In such a case the veteran must 
file with the town clerk in that 
town.

According to law, only 
original certificates or certified 
copies may be recorded for 
exemption purposes

Besides persons who served 
in World Wars I and II. and the 
Korean War periods, persons 
who have served actively at any 
lime during the period from 
Dec 31. 1963 10 July 1.1965, are 
eligible to apply.

The town clerk s office is 
located  in the M em orial 
B u ild in g . P a rk  P la c e ,  
Rockville.

headquarters will be set up and 
election to fill a vacancy for 
Justice of the Peace.

B enefit G am e
Rockville General Hospital’s 

softball team will play against 
the WTIC radio team at Henry 
Park, Sept. 5 at 8 p.m.

Proceeds from the game will 
go to the hospital’s Develop
m en t Fund . T ic k e ts  a re  
available a t the hospital’s 
switchboard at $1 for adults and 
50 cents for children aged six to 
12.

C o m m u n io n  B reak fast
Secretary of State Gloria 

Schaffer will be the guest 
speaker a t a comm union 
breakfast scheduled for Sept. 21 
at St. Bernard’s Church. The 
breakfast will follow the 8:30 
a m. Mass.

Tickets will be on sale after 
each Mass. The donation will be 
$4 per person.

Town Comiiiillee
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet Sept. 2 in the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
meeting room. Park Place, 
Rockville at 7:30 p.m.

The two prime items on the 
agenda will be a discussion con- 
( c rn in g  w h e re  e le c t io n

B o o ste r Night
Vernon Grange 52 will have 

its Booster Night, Sept. 5 at 8 
p.m. in the Grange Hall, Rt, 30, 
Vernon.

Manchester, Ellington, and 
Westfield-Middletown Granges 
have been invited to attend and 
the meeting will also be open to 
any Vfernon resid en ts  in
terested.

The program will feature a

group discussion with Mrs. Bar
bara Hill as moderator. The 
topic will be, ’’Getting the 
Grange to Grow in These 
Times.”

Panel sp e a k e rs  w ill be 
Homer Waltz. Rachel Pease, 
Edith Scholl, and Robert Audi. 
There will be a question and 
answer period. Refreshments 
will be served.

J u n io r  G ran g e  
Vernon Junior Grange will 

host a t r ip le  in sta lla tio n  
ceremony Sept. 14 at 3 p.m. in 
the Vernon Grange Hall. En
field and Stafford granges have 
been invited to participate 
along with Vernon.

The installation service will 
be followed by a pot luck 
supper. Mrs. Stella Graham, 
matron, is in charge of the 
meeting.

Jay ree  M eeting 
The Greater Vernon Jaycees 

will conduct an orientation 
meeting for prospective new 
members, Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Steven & Tom’s Pizzeria, 
West Rd.

All young men between the 
ages of 18 and 35, who live in the 
Vernon-Ellington-Tolland area, 
are invited to attend.

Anyone wishing further infor- 
m a t io n  c o n c e r n in g  th e  
organization should call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 643-1591 or 872- 
0003.

B icen ten n ia l G ala
The Greater Vernon Jaycees 

will sponsor an opening day 
gala Sept. 14, to kickoff a week- 
long Bicentennial celebration.

The activities will be at 
Henry Park and will start about 
10 a.m. The theme of the day

w ill be c o m p a r is o n s  of 
Revolutionary and modern 
events.

There will be a demonstra
tion of ancient and modern fire- 
fighding eq u ipm en t; c ra f t  
demonstrations; animal dis
plays and performances; pic

nics; barbershop quartets and 
c h o ru se s ; m a g ic ia n ; un
icyclists; first aid and safety 
demonstrations; colonial and 
modern athletic competition; 
and a grand finale of a two-hour 
fife and drum and modern band 
concert.

ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL NOTES

m s i t i m ; h o i  k s
Surgical and medical wings, 

12:30 to 2 p m and 4 to 8 p m.; 
Maternity. 2 to 4 p.m and 6:30 
to 8 p m  I fathers, 8 to 9 p .m ); 
Pediatrics, parents anytime 
and others, 12 30 to 8 p.m.; 
Intensive Care Unit, immediate 
lamily only, five minutes per 
hour.

Admitted Tuesday: Robert 
Blackorby. Hany Lane, Vernon; 
William Ertel Sr„ Phelps Rd., 
Manchester; John Herzog Jr., 
F ra n k lin  S t,,  R o c k v ille . 
Yvonne L’Heureux, Regan Rd., 
V ernon; S tephen M eriam , 
•  \

Evergreen Ave., Rockville; 
Elmer Nielsen, Hunter St.. 
Tolland; Wendy Norling, San- 
tina Dr,, Manchester; Olive 
O b e n au f, W indsor A ve,, 
Rockville; Theresa O'Connell, 
Talcottville Rd,, Vernon; David 
Pease, Hartford Tpke., Vernon, 
Marion Sullivan, Warehouse 
Point; Candace Tallent, PO 
Box, Tolland; Vera Ursin, 
Grant Hill Rd,, Tolland.

Discharged Tuesday, Tam- 
mie Barcomb, Trumble Brook 
Dr., .South Windsor, Christy 
Berr, Candlcwood Dr , Tolland; 
,loanna Herr, Candlewood Dr.. 
Tolland; Carla Chenette, Sadds

Mill Rd., Ellington; Sharon 
Christman, Rainbow Trail, Ver
non; Jam es C lark, S torrs; 
Katherine Collins, Suffield; 
Kenneth Corneau, East Hart
ford, Victor Donnarumma, 
Village St., Rockville; Pauline 
Hoppe, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Sarah Humphry, Davis Ave,, 
Rockville; Joy Kassett, Beach 
Rd,, Tolland; Alan Prpvencher, 
South St., Rockville; Helen 
T s io ta s ,  E d is o n ,  N . J . ;  
Christopher Williams, Somers.

Birth Tuesday; A son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Dickson Jr,, 
Staffordville.

PACKAGE #1

s  $1A95•  2Lb.PI(g.FIUIIKS T
# 4  Lb. Bo« PATTIS H
•  CHUCK STEM
•  CliicliM Legs & Breast Combo
•  1 Lb. BACON A|ifroi.lShs.(&72cb.

PACKAGE
# 2

•  2 Lb. Pkg. of FRANKS
•  5 Lb. HAMBURG PATTIES
•  CHKKENU6SA 

BREAST COMBO
•  CHUCK STEMS
•  1 Lb. BACON

'17*
Appoi. 20 lbs. (A 87c lb.

PACKAGE
#3

•  6 Lb. Pkt. of FRANKS
•  10 Lb. Boi of PATTIES
•  CHKKENLEGSK 

BREAST COMBO
•  PORN RBS(Cowtr) Style)
•  2U.BACON

$ 2 3 4 9
A$proL28bs. (gOklb.

PACKAGE
#4

•  6 Lb. Bo i  of FRANKS
•  10Lb.BoiofPATTKS
•  CHICKEN LEGS A 

BREAST COMBO
•  CHUCK STEMS
•  PORK RIBS (Country Style)
•  1,4 Cut Loin 

PORK CHOPS

38 '
ApproL45lbs.^83clb.

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
W *  R * M f v *  lh «  R ight to Lim it O u a n litio t

I I I I I T

'<'here Quality Atu>ay$ Exceed$ The Pricc/j

MEATOWN
121S'/b SILVER LAN E • E A S T  HARTFORD

M e a t  Econom y O u t l e t
IIIAIIDC ’1'“®**' Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Frl. 9 to 9 | 
I'tlUUKoI Sat. 8 to 6 • (Closed All Day Monday)

A Holiday Treatl Lean

LONDON BROIL
o (C U T  FROM ROUND)

$1.39.
Fine For The Barbsquel

B D N E L E S 8 ,  R I B  E Y E T E N D E R , B D N E L E S S  |

D E L M O N I C O CUBESTEAK
SI 7 0

STEAK
111 V i L

Y o u  C a n 't  T o p  T h ie l l̂.Z9J
S a v e  a t L e a s t  7 0 s  lb .

First Time In A Long Time! 
A LL BEEF, FRESH r  “

( 1 0  L B .  L I M I T )

lb.
Just In Tima For Your Holiday Barbaqual

i MEATOWN 
PAHIES

CQC

L E A N ,  F R E S HROUNDGROUND
A A a0 9  b .

1 1 0  lb . o r 4  lb . b o x e s 9 9 ^
1 Contains soya protein 1 0  lb s . o r  m o re

T E N «
OF BEEF

$1.99.
7>9 lbs. avĝ i

Will slice Into FIIM MIgnon, Roasts, or any way | 
desired.

Once Again, 
FRESH PORKSPARE
RIBS

A A a

“GEM” 1 
FRANKS

5 Lb. Box

8 9 *.
Save SOS Ib.l

*3 .9 9
40 Dogs In

IFOR YOUR 
FREEZER
STOCK UP NOW -  GREAT SAVINGS AT 

THESE PRICESI (Hanging Weight)
U . S . D . A .  W H O L E

RIBS
OF

BEEF

25 -3 0  I b i .  A v g .
W ill c u t In to  S t a a k i , S h o rt 
R i b s ,  R o a s t s ,  o r  a s  
d e s ire d .

LEAN,
W ESTERN

HINDS
OF

BEEF
89‘ .

IS O  Ib t . and up 
Will cut to your 
Bpecllleatlonal

Wr RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSI 

SPECIALS ARE GOOD THURS., F R L, and S AT, 
AUGUST 28. M  A  30

K raucunas helps construct 
Australia man-made island

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Wed., August 27, 1975 -  PAGE TWENTY-SEVEN

Uy SOL R . COHEiN
Herald Reporter

A 29-year-old Manchester man and his 
Australian counterpart (both engineers) 
are responsible (or all the work being done 
on the man-made island of Kooragang, on 
Hunter River in Newcastle Harbor, 
Australia.

Paul Kraucunas, son of Mrs. Josephine 
Kraucunas of 64 Turnbull St. and the late 
Anthony Kraucunas, applied for a job in 
Australia in early 1972, after his discharge 
from the U.S. Army and when he found 
few job opportunities in this country. 
After about eight months wait, while his 
application was being processed and 
c leared , he was accep ted  for an 
engineering post -  first in Sydney for a 
year, then in Newcastle, about 100 miles to 
the north.

Because industrial centers in Australia 
are becoming more and more difficult to 
realize, with the rapid coastal develop
ment and urban spread since World War 
II, a decision was made to form a new 
island (Kooragang), by joining and raising 
above flood-level swampy, low-lying 
islands in Hunter River.

Kraucunas’ Australian partner in the 
assignment is Michael Buffier.

Using mud or silt dredges, a scoop-like 
head is drawn through the mud by suction 
pumps into hoppers. The load of mud or 
silt can be drawn from any part of the port

and can be pumped ashore at any point 
where a suitable pump-birth is available. 
When the mud has dried, a layer of sand is 
pumped onto it, rendering the area 
accessitie to construction in all weather.

The ^ t r a l i a n  Public Works Depart
ment has constructed main and access 
roads on the island, plus steel-truss 
bridges and long, pre-stressed, concrete 
bridges. A branch-line railway and several 
loading sidings have been completed. 
War! facilities include large unloading 
berths, for loading directly onto rail and 
road transport or to a conveyor system for 
storage.

The Kooragang reclamation program 
will provide almost twice the area of land 
now in use by industry in Newcastle. 
About 10 large industries already are 
located on the reclaimed island,

Kraucunas is a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 1968 
graduate of the University of Connecticut, 
where he received a degree in civil 
engineering. He was in the Army Corps of 
Engineers from 1968 to 1973 and served in 
Vietnam. He was discharged with the rank 
of first lieutenant.

His wife, the former Nina Knapp of Dan
bury, also is a UConn graduate, with a 
degree in graphic design. The Kraucunas 
reside in N ew castle , w here Mrs. 
Kraucunas works for an advertising com
pany.

Directors will face agenda 
top-heavy with financing

r n ' . y

r̂ -̂sr

An agenda top-heavy with 
financial items will face the 
Manchester Board of Directors 
at its meeting Tuesday. The 
session will be at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The board will be back to its 
usual schedule of two meetings 
a month — the first, as next 
Tuesday, for public hearings 
and actions only on unfinished 
business; the second, as Sept. 9, 
fo r ac tio n s  on a ll o th e r  
business.

The main item of unfinished 
b u s in e s s  T u e s d a y  is 
acknowledging the resignation 
of Hillery Gallagher from the 
board and electing a replace
ment for the two months of his 
unfinished term. The replace
ment will probably be Paul 
Willhide, endorsed by the 
Republican Town Committee 
for the post.

Another item of unfinished 
business is review of a proposed 
amendment to the town or
dinance regulating parking. The 
amendment would provide for

towing and impounding vehicles 
parked illegally on town proper
ty, including parklands.

Only two items other than 
fiscal matters appear under 
new business. The first is for 
approving early retirement (as 
of Oct. 1) for Hope S. Venezia, a 
former school nurse. The se
cond is for granting permission 
to Theodore Fairbanks, super
visor of schobl buildings and 
grounds, to work three months 
beyond his 65th birthday.

Fairbanks will be 65 next 
March and the school board has 
requested he be permitted to 
work until the end of the 1975-76 
school year (next June). Under 
personnel rules, the town 
manager may grant an exten
sion with the approval of the 
Board of Directors.

Under fiscal items other than 
those already advertised for 
public hearings, the board will 
consider transferring $28,300 
from the Contingency Fund to 
the Sanitation Fund. The sum is 
for continuing twice-a-week 
garbage pickup to the end of the

1975-76 fiscal year. Last June, 
the board approved $9,500 for 
providing the service through 
September. The $28,300 is for 
file period Oct. 1 through June 
30.

Another proposed transfer 
from the Conjingency Fund, 
this one for $27,632, is for the 
Refund of Taxes Account. The 
sum will be paid Damato Enter
prises Inc., the result of a com
promise, following an appeal of 
its assessments.

The board will consider 
allocating $6,000 for improving 
the basement floor at the Senior 
Citizens Center and $8,000 for a 
refreshment stand at Charter 
Oak Field, both from the 
Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund.

Bennet parking lot expanded, sialls numbered

Grading and seding rem ain  to be done along the new curbing of the 
newly extended parking lot next to the m ain building of Bennet 
Junior High School near the Army-Navy Club. Parking stalls have

been painted and numbered for the school s ta ff’s convenience. 
Parking sta lls a t all school parking lots have oeen painted and m any 
a re  num bered. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Grain loading boycott 
issues still unsolved

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who failed to win the 
promises he was seeking in a 
face-to -face  m eeting  with

Board lakes meetings 
to area schools again

Cheney tech adopts 
free lunch policy

Howell Cheney Region.il 
Vocational-Technical School 
has adopted a policy for free 
m eals and free  m ilk for 
students unable to pay the full 
price of meals and milk served 
under the national school lunch, 
school breakfast and special 
milk programs.

The following family size and 
income criteria for determining 
eligibility has been adopted; 
Family of one, income at or 
below $3,230; family of two, $4,- 
240; family of three, $5,250; 
family of four, $6,260; family of 
five, $7,190; family of six, $8,- 
110; family of seven, $8,950; 
family of eight, $9,790; family 
of nine, $10,550; family of ten.

$11,310; family of eleven, $12,- 
060; family of twelve, $12,810; 
e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  fa m ily  
member, $750,

Families not meeting these 
criteria but with other unusual 
expenses due to high medical 
expenses, she lte r costs in 
excess of 30 per cent of income, 
special education expenses due 
to the mental or physical condi
tion of a child, and disaster or 
casualty losses, may apply.

A p p lic a tio n  fo rm s  a re  
a v a ila b le  a t the  school. 
Applications may be submitted 
at any time during the year.

In some cases, foster children 
are also eligible for these 
benefits.

The Board of Education has 
planned for its second meeting 
of the month to be in the town's 
p ub lic  sch o o ls th is  y e a r 
following a similar successful 
schedule last year.

The purpose for scheduling 
board m eetings in various 
schools in the district are; (1) 
To improve communications 
between the Board of Educa
tion and its public; (2) To en
courage the b o a rd ’s con
stituents to express their con
cerns directly to the board; (3) 
To provide an opportunity for

the board members to become 
more familiar with the schools-

The meeting dates and places 
suggested are;

Sept. 22, Highland Park; Oct. 
27, Bennet; Nov. 24, filing; Jan. 
26, Bowers; Feb. 23, Martin; 
March 22, Bentley; April 26, 
W a s h in g to n ;  M ay 24, 
Manchester High.

The board members tour the 
school at 7:30 p.m. and the 
regular meeting starts at 8.

The first board meeting of the 
month is in the school ad
ministration building at 45 N. 
School St.

P r e s i d e n t  F o rd ,  sa y s  
longshoremen still will refuse 
to load American grain for ship
ment to the Soviet Union.

"T he  s ituation  has not 
changed in any way what
soever, " Meany said as he 
strode to his limousine after a 
90-minute White House meeting 
Tuesday with Ford, Labor 
Secretary John Dunlop and 
le a d e rs  of the  AFL-CIO 
maritime unions.

Asked if the longshoremen's 
boycott would continue, he 
replied emphatically: ' Yes, 
sir.”

Meany, a staunch foe of 
detente, went to’ the White 
House demanding promises the 
recent sales of nearly 10 million 
tons of grain to Russia will not 
raise domestic prices or hurt 
U.S. shipping interests. Without 
those assurances, he said, the 
boycott would not be lifted.

He indicated he had received 
more information during the 
m e e t in g ,  b u t no su ch  
assurances.

But Meany and White House 
press secretary Ron Nessen 
said the meeting had produced 
one thing — a promise of more 
meetings between union and ad
ministration officials, possibly 
even including the President.

The White House issued a 
statem ent Nessen said was 
agrceo upon by all the par
t ic ip a n ts .  The s ta te m e n t 
described it as a "preliminary” 

• meeting on the issues of "grain 
exports , living costs and 
maritime i.ssues.”

FLETCe GLASS CO.

Auto - Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors • Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - FIroplaca S 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4521
Estimates Gladly Given 

Open Thurs. & Frl. til 9 P.M. 
Sat. til 5 P.M.

54 McKee S t, Manchester
( O ff  C e n te r  S tre e t)

C o lle c to r 's  Ite m s  
D a n is h  P la te s  

P re s id e n tia l 
D e c a n te rs  

N u lln s
Reproductions

P la s tic s  in S lo c k  
W ’ -  3 / 1 8 ”  -  'A "  
S to c k  S h e e ts  o r 

C u t  S ize s

O P E N  U B O R  D A Y  9 a .in . -  3 p .m .

GROCERIES & PRODUCE LIMIT QUANTITIES

___ ___SPECIRLS THUnS-FRI-SnT
FARM FRESH 
GRADE A

WHOLE
CHICKENS

Average
Weight
3-3Milbs.|

BONELESS CHUCK I 1 ilAFILLET STEAKS 1
FRESH LEA NGROUND CHUCK 9 9 *^  ^  lb.

BONELESS SHOULDER CLO D  ■  J |  AROAST BEEF 1
FRESH EXTRA LEAN 1GROUND ROUND 11 .1 9 .
LINCOLN FRUIT DRINKS
part\f fruit punch, grapefruit, grape 
orange, orange pineappfe 64 o z.iU 9^^ ^

FIREWAX
FIRE STARTER____m* can79‘
100 ft. roll

SARAN WRAP 6 5 ^
MOSER FARMS all flavors 
ICE CREAM Vj gallon 99‘

ROAST BEEF t .
Av. wt. 14*17 lb. Steaks & Roasts

1.59
BOTTOM  B OUND  1  A O
W/EYE OF ROUND L B . I e “ #
Av. wt. 25-30 lb. Steaks, RoasU etĉ __________ _

SIRLOIN HIP of BEEF ■
Av. W t 25 lbs. (8-10 sirloin steaks)

SHORT LOIN of BEEF
Av. wt. 25 lbs. - -
(10-12 porterhouse steaks)

1.59 K
1.59 I

jH o m c  F r e e a c r  P e p a r t m e n t l  H

HINDS of BEEF SIDES of BEEF CHUCKS of BEEF &
1.19e 1.09e 99V I

'/, HINDS & 'h SIDES ALSO AVAILABLE AT ABOVE PRICES ' ^  
CUT, WRAPPED, OUlCK FROZEN -  NO EXTRA CHARGE

Iw E  ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS FILL YOUR f r e e z e r !

I p i f WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOO D  S T A M ^

j
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ACTUAL USE REPORT
QENIHAL 
REVENUE 
SHARING

G E N IfU t  RfVCNU l SH AR ING  M Q V ID C S  » IO C R A l »UMOS O lMCCUV TQ LOCAL A N D  $ T A ‘ t GO V inNM {<«TS ^UUR GO VERNM tNT l i l I t T  ^ I I S H  
THIS KErOHT AOViSrtiC YOU HOW  THESE TUHOS HAVE SEEN  U SE D  OM O IU C A T E O  DuH<NG Tm E V IA A  >«OM JUlV I THRU J U M  M  T|7S 
THIS IS  TO i HTORM «0U  OE yO U R  GOVERNMENT $  R » 0 » > n E S  A N D  TO ENCOURAGE «O U * R AR*IC iRAT lO s iN DEC ISIONS ON H O W  EWTURE EUNOS 
should RE SEENT NOTE A N Y  C O M R lA IN T t  OR O IR C R iM IM A T IO N IN  T M I U t l  O E  TH ESE  f U N O S  M A T  I E  SENT TO THE O M t C I  O R  R I V I N U I  
SH A R IN G  W ASH ING TO N  D C  K U S S _________________

□  N O T IC E S

li

ACTUAL EXR IN D ITVR ES

<AI CATEGORIES

<1 totals

(S i CAM TAL BMlTCTTff {7.T.1 j m

% 42,000

$ 26,900

S T48.000

S 220,491

$ 136,000

$ 20,000
30,000

T H SO O V E R W M E N T  T Q N I j

PiMnw* SA«nAg
_____________ Wl«ng _________________ 4 9 2

$ 21,000

49.200

46,000

187,100 I  754,491
n o n d i s c r im in a t io n  REQU IREM ENTS HAVE BEEN MET 

lEi CERTiTkCATiON I c*n>Ty in h  I am ihr<N>t* Lia c u p w  Ottc*r an} 
fvnb > tw ^ n o  lb# h # h  I c*n<fv inm tii*vIM»t aMM J 9 )P ''0 > 'h i •SRCflAtur*n$Kui7 lQ3liN#i mAAifi IBM  p<ob«rtion tSvcton

UK.25.197

A c t t n ,  C n t n l  maa^gtr

SiirwiRIN*pAT«4 front July 1 1974 thru Jw <« 3s> < 9 'S

y ' ACCOUNT NO

rwrtCHESTER TQHM 
TPHM nrtflAuER 
41 CEMTER ST 
WINCHESTER CQNNECTICUT

i.mim, lA.iii III III! II III III11

^  ID ) TRUST FUND  REPORT (rtta. lo mii.uctKin 01
1 U M t u e l J w i N j O  1ST4 S -

2 RwOhoA Sh«(ine EmoRi
Rocotwod Rom ArN T IS 7 4  thrv Jun« 30 < 97S S _  

)  in ttm t  Roconrod
or CttdAod Ugfv V  T974 ihni Jur«t 30 19751 t -  

4  Ewhds RotooMd from OMoAiiont S  —

8  S«m o fiM w tT .2 .3  4  S _

8  Funds Rotumod le O R S  S _

7 Total h inds A««M bN  S _

8 Total Afnount Eipondid
(Sum of bn* I S  eokimn 8  and column Cl S _  

8  8 a ian ctaao fJun a> a  1875 S ,

3  0 0 2  0 1 4

•«2b

0 6 0 4 0

.U3.3as
9 5 2 . 4 9 2

53,726
/,uuu

- u m . m

1.166.603

941,591

705.012

service, J.D . 
Assoc. 646-1980.

IF) THE N E W S M E D IA  HAVE HEEN ADV ISED  THAT A  COMPLETE CORY OF THIS 
REPORT H A S  BEEN  PU B U SH EO  IN A  LOCAL N EW SPAPER  OF GENERAL C IRCU
LATIO N  I HAVE A  CORY OF THIS REPORT AND  REC O R D S O O CUMENT IH^ THE 

C O N n N T S  THEY A R E  OPEN FOR P U IL IC SC R U T IH Y  a t  C o n t r o U e r _ » _

O ff ic e -41 Center S t . ,  MencheeCer __________

HOMEOWNERS - Money to 
loan for remodeling, consolida
tion of bills or any worthwhile 
purpose. 649-7723 . 643-6663.

wfood & leather - 
super together.

L a b o j  O a ^

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 13

1 0 .9 9
regular low shoe-town price. . .  *15

Great combination by Camerino . . .  smooth genuine leather upper 
on a wedge of polished wood. A "super” look for fall.

Imported. . .  in mellow Brazilian tan. Padded collar.stitched.
flexible sole for lite-stepping and comfort.

Women’s S’/z-IO, M.

at shoe-town.
.gr 1974 T he F e ljw a y  

C o rp o ra tio n
Free parking. BankAmericard. Mastercharge.

MANCHESTER WETHERSFIELD WINDSOR
Pathmark Shopping Center Berlin Turnpike Windsor Shpg. Ctr.

Spencer St (Silver Lane) & Hillatown Rd Route 159
OdMT locationR throughoul ConMcUcut

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avon, 
Conn, 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

JOBSEEKERS Employment 
Service - open 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 
with , full and part time oppor
tunities available now. East
Hartford,'568-1070.

ACT NOW dem onstra to rs: 
E arn  $1000 or m ore with 
Treasure House party plan. 
Name brand toys and gifts 
(Fisher-Price, Tonka, Fenton) 
Free Kit. Top commissions. 
Also booking parties. Call 242- 
5830 or collect person-to-person 
for Miss Jean, 0-491-2100.

WANTED- Male help for part- 
time in haying. Apply in person 
a t  364 B id w e ll  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

ICMOOl BUDS
PRE-W ASH
JEANS

6.99
First Quality Carpenter Style

HAND EMBROIDERED
INDIA

SHIRTS
from 6.99

Styles lor Quys & Qalt

WESTERN STYLE

CHAMBRAY
SHIRTS4.49

Western yoke, 2-llap pockets, 
contrasting orage stitching.

POCKET
T-SHIRTS

1 .2 5
Asst. Colors 
Rrst Quality

VTHE
S21 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
AT MANCHESTER GREEN

Help Wanted IS

|| Loaf and Found y

I  FOUND - White male poodle 
1 d o g .  Call Dog Warden, 646-

FOUND - White male poodle 
dog. Call Dog Warden, 646-4555.

g  F IN A N C IA L

Bonda-Stockt-Mortgagea B

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential

OPEN DAILY TIL 5:30, WED., M
THUR8., FRI. TIL 9:00 M

EAJL V

TIRED OF 
JOB HUNTING?

We h a v e  a s s ig n m e n t s  
avdilable in Europe, Hawaii, 
or almost anywhere in the 
U.S.A. with the U.S. Army in
fantry, Armor, or Artillery.
If you qualify, many of these 
challenging jobs offer a $2,500 
cash bonus with a 4-year 
enlistment.
And that’s in addition to your 
salary, job training, travel, 30 
days paid vacation, and a new 
program which allows you to 
enlist in the Army and enroll 
in college a t the same time. 
For further information call 
643-9462. Join the People 
Who’ve Joined the Army.

Real E sta te

® t e  l i e r a t b
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SS IST A N C E  IN  PLAC IN G  YOUR AD

ARE YOU f a m i l ia r  w ith  
casualty  and property  in
surance, can use person part 
time to handle small accounts, 
15-20 hours per week, call 278- 
7770 for information.

WANTED General Machinist - 
50 h o u rs , pa id  h o lid a y s , 
excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton.

ROCKVILLE Memorial Nur
sin g  Hom e - now tak in g  
applications, for nurses aide 
position, available September, 
875-0771.

COUNTER HELP wanted part 
time, 11 p.m., to 7 a.m ., in
cluding weekends, apply Bess 
Eaton Donuts 150 Center St.

STORE CLERK - For hardware 
and plumbing material. Full 
time only. Apply in person. 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Com
pany , 331 ^ ro a d  S tre e t ,  
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC - 
excellent starting wages, many 
company paid benefits, clean 
modern shop. Apply in person. 

325 Broad

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClaBBifled ad8 are taken over 
the phone aa a convenience. 
The Herald l8 reaponBlble for 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

Help Wanted

Capitol Tire 
Manchester,

St.,

FULL TIME cook and dis
hwasher needed. Weekdays on
ly. Apply in person, Tacorral, 
246 Broad Street.

BABYSI’TTER wanted nights 
while m other works. Tudor 
Lane area. Call 643-1991.

UTILITY and Delivery - Full 
time employee needed for pick 
up and delivery plus other 
general duties. Must provide 
own car, mileage paicl. Good 
opportunity for advancement. 
Alt benefits company paid. App
ly at Nobel & Westbrook, 20 
Westbrook Street, East Hart
ford, Conn. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

DINING ROOM help to assist 
servers, full time, split shifts. 
Apply in person, Podunk Mill 
T a v e rn  R e s t a u r a n t ,  989 
Ellington Road, South Windsor, 
Ct.

individua
experience

typing 
preferred 

please call 522-9211.

SALES 
and

KITCHEN HELP
5:30a.m. - 10:30a.m. or6a.m . 
- 11 a.m . Monday through 
Friday. APPLY

MISTER DONUT
255 West MIddIa Turnpika 

Manchaatar

Thera's only h n  thinti ■ falla can 
trust his Melliar and HaraM want 
ids.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, September 2, 1975 at 8:00 
P.M. to consider and act on the following:

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Grants, Fund 
41 — Workshop Without Walls — $10,467.00 to be financed from 
Vocational Education Division, State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Grants, Fund 
41 — Entitlement Title I — Remedial Reading — $9,183.00 to be 
financed from Project I, State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Grants, Fund 
41 — Disadvantaged Children under Sec. 10-266 (a-e) Connecticut 
General Statutes — $68,183.00 to be financed from State Grant,

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Grants, Fund 
41 -  "ntle I, ESEA, Project 077-912-4-6-1 for Disadvantaged 
Children — $91,526.00 to be financed from State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to Eklucational Grants, Fund 
41 — Disadvantaged Children under Sec. 10-286 (a-c) Non-Public 
Schools — $4,842.00 to be financed from State Grant.

ALLOCATIONS -  REVENUE SHARING
Proposed allocations from Revenue Sharing Fund 81:
1— Pave western portion of Municipal Building Parking Lot— 

$9,000.00
2— Construction of "Welcome to Manchester” signs at sixteen 

locations — $1,600.00
3 — Repairs to Verplanck, Waddell and Swanson Pools — $2,- 

000.00
4—Construction of Ramps for Handicapped at polling places— 

$9,000.00
5 — Construction of sidewalks on East Center Street between 

Pitkin Street and Plymouth Lane — $5,000.00
Proposed additional appropriation to Fund 9, construction and 

reconstruction of highways — Urban Systems Improvements — 
$177,350.00 for acquisition of Rlghts-of-Way and engineering ser
vices, to be financed by reimbursement from State of Connec
ticut.

Proposed additional appropriation to Water F^ind 1975-76 
Budget, TRANSFER to Water Reserve Fund — $91,000.00 to be 
financed from unappropriated surplus of the Water Operating 
Fund.

Proposed additional appropriation to 1975-76 Budget, Sewer 
Operating Fund, TRANSFER to Sewer Reserve Fund—$26,000.00 
for construction of sewers to service seven properties on Linwood 
Drive from No. 66 and No. 67 west to the end of the street, to be 
financed by Issuing temporary notes to be paid from anticipated 
income from sewer assessments in accordance with Section 7- 
269A of the Connecticut General Statutes revised.

The determination of the assessments to be levied for sanitary 
sewer construction on Erie Street, Garden Grove Road and 
Keeney Street from No. 327 to No. 433.

Phyllis V. Jackston, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this twenty-first 'day of 
August 1975.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .......9c word per day
3 days ..... 6c word per day
6 days . . 7c word per day

26 d a y s ..... 6c word per day
. 15 WORD MINIMUM

Happy Ads ......... $2.00 inch

j3 Help Wanted 13

REAL ESTATE Salespeople, 
licensed, for full or part-time 
sales work with one of the 
a rea’s longest established real 
estate firms. Phone or write 
Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company, 193 E ast Center 
Street, Manchester. Phone 647- 
9139.

FULL TIM E position  for 
w a itin g  on ta b le s .  Some 
experience helpful. Apply in 
person, Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street.

KITCHEN HELP - Breakfast 
cook, 5 a.m. - 8 a.m., additional 
hours if desired. Cook’s helper, 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., apply in per
son. Weekdays 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

DENTAL receptionist- wanted 
for Vernon specialty office, in
teresting position for the right 

I, typing required, 
ireferred, benefits.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER AND 

HEATING MECHANIC
Position leading to manage
m e n t .  G ood c o m p a n y  
benefits. Good working con
ditions. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Call between 
8-5 , 649-4539 ask for Mr. Grif-

‘FOGARTY
BROS.

H EA T T R E A T E R  
E xperienced  h eat t r e a te r  
wanted bv small established 
division of large company. One 
person operation, specializing 
in tool steels. All fringe benefits 
company paid. Apply at Noble 
& Westbrook, 20 Westbrook 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. 
06108. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PERSON FOR housekeeping 
and cook’s helper, full time, 
Lpaurel Manor, 649-4519.

SECRETARY - Receptionist - 
for dental office, one year 
college and business experience 
necessary. Call between 10-1, 
633-5475.

HAIRDRESSER - part time, 
apply Duet Beauty Studio, 649-

BOOKKEEPER, TYPIST, full 
or part time. We are looking for 
someone who can also operate 
an NCR bookkeeping machine. 
Accuracy with figures and 
typing of 45 wpm would be most 
helpful. Send resume and salary 
requirements to Box R c/o 
Manchester Evening Herald.

ELECTRIClAN-electrician’s 
Helper, residential and com- 
mericial. Minimum two years’ 
experience, benefits. 646'^113.

AVON- "Since I’ve been selling 
Avon I've met so many nice 
people and earned some cash 
for extras I’ve always wanted." 
Avon Representatives say that 
all the time. Interested? Let’s 
talk about it. Call me: 523-9401.

W A N TED  - so m e o n e  
experienced in assembling a 
used above-ground oval pool. 
649-7069. .

DISHWASHER-reliable person 
wanted, five-day week, 6 a.m.-3 
p.m., apply in person 2-4 p.m., 
Steak Out Route 83, Vernon.

W A ITR ESS- W a ite r , fo r 
breakfast and lunch shift, apply 
in person, 2-4 p.m., Steak Out 
Route 83, Vernon.

INDEX
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SERVICE MANAGER- Wanted 
an experienced  person to 
manage front-end checkout 
operation in a large super
market. Full time, 40 hours. 
Good s ta r tin g  sa la ry  and 
excellent full benefit program. 
Openings also available on j 
night stocking crew. Apply Mr. * 
Hidecavage. First National 
S to re ,  205 S p e n c e r  S t.,  
Manchester, Conn. An ei]ual op
portunity employer.

PICATO M anufacturers of 
women’s sportswear. We need 
pickers, packers, and people for 
clerical work. Paid vacations, 
paid holidays, medical and sur
gical coverage. Call 646-6356.

LIVE-IN Companion, light 
housekeeping for senior citizen. 
Must have car. Call 643-9334 for 
interview.

CONTROL DESK operator and 
part time mechanic. Apply in 
person. Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street, Manchester.

PAINTER’S Helper - some 
experience needed, must have 
own transportation, call 649- 
5474 after 6.

BUSINESS Secretary assistant, 
dental office, excellent typing 
and business office skills essen
tial. Reply Herald Box D.

STOCK CLERK - Full time, 
re ta il  experience  helpful, 
driver’s license, Mr. Saul, 247- 
0308.

USEnvelope
Rockville Plant

Has openings for

2 MACHINE ADJUSTERS
3rd Shift

(Train on 1st Shift)
Must have some knowledge and mechanical 
ability in working on machines.

Rate Range: $3,205 —  $5.01
Plus 20t/hr. Shift Differential ^

•

Apply at our Personnel Office between 8:15 A.M. 
and 4:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday '

An Equal Opportunity Employer

USEnvelope
ROCKVILLE PLANT 

121 WEST MAIN STREET 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

WI.YTHROP

AH,  THEREe 
A

FULU AAOON 
T O N IS H T .

EJl

r  d o n Y k N(OW 
WHERE THE

“T iAAc:

CkOsi.
<AVAUU1

Halp Wanted 13 Situation Wanted

REM. ESTATE 
SALES MANAGER

8«H-motlvat«d IndIvIdMl to manao* 
raal aatata dapartmant of inauranca 
agancy. Outatanding opportuntty lor 
tha right paraon. Call Baachlar* 
Tanguay, 64S-2213 for paraonal In- 
tarvlaw.

LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

P e rso n  for la u n d ry  
washroom and deliverlot, 
full-time, days, eveningt, 
excellent benefits. Starting 
rata $2.37 hourly.

Please apply In paraon

MANCHESTER 
CONVALESCENT HOME
333 BIDWELL STREET 

MANCHESTER
An nquni opportunity omployor.

BABYSIITER wanted 8-11:30 
a m., in my home, call 646-6153.

COUNTER HELP -10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. and 6 p.m. - II p.m. 
Including some weekends. Must 
be over 18. Apply in person, 
after 5 p.m. Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad Street.

PART TIME 
FULL TIME 

HELPWANTEO
(mala A famala) Mominga, attar* 
noons A Saturdays. Dali, Countar, A 
Coolar halp. A | ^  in paraon Im* 
madlataty to

MEATOWN
121S*A SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

REPAIR PERSON for bikes, 
experienced only need apply. 
Fam iliar with multi-speed 
b ik e s ,  a p p ly  S p re e ,  
Manchester.

BOILER ROOM attendant and 
general maintenance man, with 
five years experience in High 
Pressure boiler operation and 
ail related facilities including 
electrical. Knowledge of in
dustrial burners. Must be able 
to perform  many types of 
building maintenance. Write 
Box F, Manchester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER
LIva-ln

For a small rest home with 24- 
hour supervision. Call for ap
pointment. 649-5985.

GREEN LODGE
612 East Middle Turnpika 

Manchaatar

Situation Wanted

EXPERIENCED Woman will 
care for your children, all ages, 
my B ow ers Schoo^F-area 
home,,,646-8619.

15 Homes For Sale

STRONG 
specializes 
garage cleaning and painting! 
Billy, 646-2999.

y o u n g  m an 
in lawn mowing.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - East 
Hartford Orthodontic office. 
Must be personable, depen
dable , have pood m anual 
dexterity, be willing to learn. 
Call 569-2461. 1-5 p.m, daily 
except Wednesday 9 a.m. 12 
only.

WANTED: Business office, 
payroll and accounting clerk, 
office experience required. Call 
643-1569 or apply in writing to 
superintendent’s office. Notch 
Road, Bolton.

SHORT ORDER grill cook- 
some experience, five days 
Monday-Friday 11-3, apply 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen, 
Hartford Road, Manchester.

PORTER - Monday-Saturday, 
$120 a week, apply Mr. Yatkin, 
Arthur Drug 942 Main St., 
Manchester.

PARKADE LANES is looking 
for part-tim e help, help is 
needed at snack bar and control 
desk, this is for evenings and 
weekend. Must be 18 years of 
age, no phone calls, ^ p ly  to 
manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes.

RELIABLE COLLEGE woman 
looking for painting or odd jobs. 
Call anytime, 643-0673.

WILL DO ironing in my home, 
must have own hangers, 8’?!- 
0212.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ EDUCATION

Private Instructions IB

ORGAN CLASSES - for young 
and old, by e x p erien ced  
teacher, starting September 9, 
first lesson free, call now, 643- 
9819.

GET A HEAD Start in school. 
Professional tutoring in Math 
and Science. All levels. 875- 
3814.

VIOLIN, VIOLA Lessons - 
Experienced teacher and musi
cian seeks students of all ages. 
Call 742-9807 or 643-7815.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

ANSALDI BUILT 
RANCH

with thrt« b«droomt, hom fm iktr 
kitchtn, larg« dining araa, Craplactd 
living room. Qorgtoua wood plankod 
roc room with bar and firaplaco. At* 
tractivoly landacapod lot on traffic 
frto atroat. 139,900. Hurryl

HJUKHARD&ROSSEnO
Rultora-M LS M6-2482

189 Wm I C *ntw  SlTMt

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial, IVi baths, family 
room, firep laces, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166,

30 LOCUST STREET - two 
family, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone 6£r-2426, 9-5.

$36,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 monthly income, 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Five room L 
Ranch, breezeway, garage, 
fireplace, trees , dead-end. 
Hutchins Agency, 228-3540, 646- 
3166.

■UV OR RENT 
W/OPTION TO RUT

3 or 4 bedroom Colonial. Quiet, 
reaidentlal area.

★  CENTURY 21 ★
Phyllis Jackston Agency 

CALL US TODAY 
648-1316 or 64»«080

MANCHESTER - Quality built 
six room Ranch by Ansaldi. 
Large eat-in kitchen, three 
bedrooms, lovely family room, 
two fireplaces plus landscaped 

tile 40’s, Zinsserlot. Priced in 
Agency, 646-1511

$28,000. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Spring Street 
- Many trees shade this large 
ra is e d  R anch w ith  th re e  
bedrooms, one full, two half 
baths, relax in paneled family 
room, two fireplaces, oversized 
two-car garage. Owner, 643- 
2553.

B RDDM CDLDNIAL
Rodwood Farmt, four bodroomt, Vh 
baths, formal living and dining 
rooma, first floor family room with 
(Irtp lact, baamad calling, and 
alldara lo acroanod porch, many 
cuotorn faaturaa. W o o cM  aert lot.

BEE(»lliR.TAN(aiAY
646-2212

MANCHESTER- West side 
Cape, fireplace, rec room, for
mal dining room, extra clean.
Deep lot, big two-car garage. 
Price just reduced to $ 3 6 ,^ . 
Call W arren E. Howland
Realtors, 643-1108.

PERSON WANTED as truck 
driver and yard help, apply in 
person, a t W. H. England 
Lumber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

DEPENDABLE Waitress or 
waiter, to work mornings in 
restaurant, 6:30-1. 646-9479.

CONDOMINIUM lawn care - 
and outside maintenance work, 
write to Box E, Manchester 
Herald.

HARTFORD - Neat and clean 
sta rte r home, 2-family, 3-3. 
New furnace, ideal for young or 
old. Onlŷ  ̂ $27,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - New on the 
market and never lived in six 
room  R an ch  w ith  th r e e  
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen 
with dishwasher and disposal, 
aluminum siding, baseooard 
heat, only $43,5W. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor 649-2813.

IS TALCOTTVILLE- Main Street,
old Colonial styled two-family 
6-6 with tijree bedrooms. Two- 
car garage, close to highway. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813. ’
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*32.50U
Remodeled six room Cape 
with aluminum siding, central 
location. Will take your home 
in trade. _

T.J. CROCKETT
Realtor 643-1577

VERNON
Unique 4 bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Finished rec room 
with fireplace. City water and 

sewer. Priced Right .$47,500.
UAR Realty Co., Inc. 

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Rtaltort 643*1108

23

BOLTON- Custom built raised 
Ranch, on over an acre, huge 
kitchen,with built-in oven and 
range. Three bedrooms, IVz 
baths, 2-car garage, $54,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - 83 North Elm 
St., good value, two story home, 
6 1/2 rooms, aluminum siding, 
family size kitchen, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
m any beau tifu l tre e s  and 
shrubbery, good financing, $34,- 
900, C a n to r  & G o ld fa rb  
Realtors, 643-8442, 875-6244.

ANDOVER m ,9 0 0
one and Vi acres, new tUised 
R anch , two b a th s , two 
fireplaces, garage. If desired 
$3̂ ()00 less as is.

ANDOVER <6,900
One acre lot, trees, privacy.

BOLTON *11,000
Three acres, trees, privacy, 
dead end street. Owner finan
cing available.

Lawrence F. FIANO
Realtors 649-5371

M A N C H E ST E R - T h re e  
bedroom older Colonial on tree 
shaded lot, dining room, large 
kitchen, 2-car garage. Only 
$37,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, pool, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
900. W arren  E . H ow land 
Realtors 643-1108.

Stafford Springs 
MUVE RIGHT IN

Thlt bMutlfully d*cor«t«d and com* 
plalaly ramodalad Duplai. Each alda 
hat two bodrooma, plus ona un- 
flnlahad badroom, complata naw 
kitchan, larga caramlc tlla bath, wall- 
to-wall carpating, naw ratiigafator 
and rang#, aapa ra t#  haating  
ayatams, aaparata drivawaya, ona 
garaga, on larga lot, axcaliant ln< 
coma, to halp pay mortgaga, I38.> 
500. Call ownar at 643*9678. Prin
cipals only pitasa.

M A N C H E ST E R  - FU L L  
Dormer Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths first floor family-room 
with fireplace, treed lot, walk 
to Keeney School. $39,900. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
Im m a c u la te  Seven room  
Ranch, on Conway Rd., three 
bedrooms, fireplace, family 
room with sliding glass doors to 
patio, flowering shrubs, delight
ful spacious rear yard with 
swimming pool, garage, tool 
shed. $39,900, Cantor & Gold
farb Realtors, 643-8442, 875- 
6244.

M AN CH ESTER

LAKEWOOD CIRCIE AREA
with five fireplaces, five 
bedrooms, beautiful pool, the 
finest appointments, spec
tacular, secluded library.

An air of distinction and 
grace not of ten-found at this 
price. Offered at $130,000.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

REDUCED - quick sale by 
owner. Mid-fifties. Offers con
sidered . Rockledge a rea . 
Spacious seven room R.aised 
Ranch, large wooded lot, 224 
Ferguson Rd., Manchester, Ct., 
call 643-1210.

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
seven room Colonial, first floor 
family room, 1 1/2 baths, gar
age, great location, $45,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
one year old, six room Ranch, 
two full baths, fireplace, partial 
rec  room , assum ab le  8% 
m o r tg a g e ,  on ly  $43,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

NEW LISTING - Ranch, three 
bedrooms, family room, large 
treed lot, country living at city 
limits. Priced to sell, call us 
today. Century 21,- Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316 or 
646-3313.

SEVEN ROOM older Colonial, 
11/2 baths, convenient location. 
Reduced to low 30’s for im
mediate sale. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

BY OWNER - Attraclive six 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, screened-in porch, 
Martin School district. Call 643- 
7089.

CAPE COD - Immaculate two 
year oW with three bedrooms, 
24’ living room. Fireplaced 
family room off eat-in kitchen, 
double garage and aluminum 
siding. M erritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
five rooms and bath on first 
floor, two bedrooms on second 
floor, garage, conversion lo two 
family a possibility, needs 
work, $32,900, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.
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MANCHESTER
CONOOMINIUMS

L0W30S
Enjoy your home and let 
someone else worry about 
maintenance, cutting and 
trimming the lawn, enow 
removal, etc.

RAIKH CONDOMINIUM 
COLONIAL CONDOMINIUM

Each of these homee hat an 
air-conditioned and heated 
family room, all wall-to-wall 
carpet, central air con
ditioning, stove, hood, 
refrigerator, dishwasher and 
d isposal go with these 
homes.

F. J. SPILEGKI
Realtor 643-2121

BE OUR GUEST - and see for 
yourself why Condominium 
living is becoming so popular. 
This three bedroom Colonial 
with a fully applianced kitchen 
and family room, immaculate 
condition, priced $36,000. Give 
us a call, and we’ll tell you the 
rest, Avante Realty, 646-5461.

MANCHESTER - large rooms, 
accentuate this older Colonial, 
g re a t s ta r te r  , home, c ity  
utilities, full cellar, clean and 
ready to go. Only $32,500, Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126 , 649-1922,

BRICK and Aluminum seven 
room Colonial, front to back 
fireplaced living room, fpcmal 
d in ing  room , 24’ m a s te r  
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
nice lot, mid-40’s, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126 , 649-1922.

M A N C H E ST E R  - F o u r  
bedroom  Charming Dutch 
Colonial, Fine residential area, 
priced in the 50's. B W Realty, 
647-1419.

EAST HARTFORD ■ Invest
m ent incom e opportunity , 
aluminum sided duplex, asking 
$31,900. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

HEBRON - Country living, 
large Raised Ranch Three 
bedrooms, spacious kitchen, 
fireplaced family room, 2-car 
garage. Priced in the 40's. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.
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E
WHY PAY RENT?

When you can own ona of our 2 families and live vary 
cheaply. Prices start at $38,500 and up.

, REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET________ PHONE 646-4525

Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered

Lols-Land For Sale 24

BOLTON - RANCH, 5 rooms, 3 
bed ro o m s, g a ra g e , la rg e  
wooded lot $36,000. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL - Seven 
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, formal 
dining room, aluminum siding, 
sw im m ing pool, enclosed 
porch, patio, $38,000. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200.

BEAT THE PRICE 
INCREASE

B M »  NEW e ROOM COIOMALS, 
randws

7%%
F IN A N C IN O  A V A IL A B L E  
A8 LITTLE A t  SX DOWN TO 

QUALIFIED BUYERS
PRICE WIIL INCRUU IT S1000 

ont«pL1,1B7S

UONTUELAY
lONkT 7 LOTS RCUAINI

________ r/x

FM Real Estate 
Center 

T T

646-4144
FRECHETTE t  MARTIN, IN C.. Otallon

MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE L RANCH - nine 
rooms, 22x28 Master bedroom, 
family room, game room, den, 
private yard, on dead end street 
in prime neighborhood, for 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1830 well maintained 
nine room Antique Colonial, 
four fireplaces, four bedrooms, 
study, one full and two 1/2 baths 
plus attached five room un
finished carriage shed, poten
tial for studio, etc., two story 
barn, well treed lot, $54,000, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$41,900. Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$34,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

•NEW RANCH - Extra large 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
f i r e p la c e ,  2 -car g a ra g e , 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basement with walk-out to 
patio, $47,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY
VICTORIAN COLONIAL

4 bedrooms plus den; oversized 2-car 
garage at unbeatable price. Call 
Carlene McGlone, 649-5^
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
M widintir Niw Hivm  HMitonI 
64V-530R 397-19IS 726-6613

GARRISON COLONIAL - four 
years old, fieldstone fireplace, 
beam ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, family room, sliding 
glass doors to large deck, gar
age, mint condition, $51,700 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON - 6 1/2 room Ranch on 
1 1/2 acres, generous size 
rooms, two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, $39,900. Philbrick Agen
cy,’ Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH - Seven 
ro o m s , 3 b e d ro o m s ,  2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, family 
room, modern kitchen with 
beamed ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting , air-conditioners, 
professionally landscaped $52,- 
000. P h i lb r ic k  A g en cy . 
Realtors, 646-4200.

OWNER SELLS in Manchester 
- Newer attractive 2-family, six 
down, 4 1/2 up, 2-car garage, 
patio, many appliances, other 
e x t r a s .  C o n v e n ie n t  to 
everything. Upper 50's. No 
agents, call anytime, 646-0136 
or 646-2333.

MANCHESTER- Reduced- 
$31,900 for this Seven-room 
Colonial, with two full baths 
and fireplace-generally large 
room s and su b s ta n tia l ly  
redecorated-lots of room for 
each member of the family- 
early sale important-$31,900, 
Odegard Really, 643-4365.

MANCHESTER - Lovely over
sized four bedroom, nine room 
Cape, two baths, kitchen with 
buill-ins, den, sliding doors to 
deck. Family room. Only $44,- 
500. Kevs. Realtors, 528-9081, 
649-4143.'

EAST HARTFORD - two fami
ly building lot, comes with this 
seven room plus Colonial, in 
very good condition, priced 
$49,900. Call Avante Realty for 
details, 646-5461, 646-2801.

BOLTON - prestige area, eight 
room R a is^  Ranch, park-hke 
yard with a great view, many 
fruit trees and large garden. A 
must to see with too many 
extras to mention. Low 50’s, 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

COVENTRY NORTH - five, and 
half room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement, three bedrooms, 
garden, one acre plus, all this 
offered in the low 30’s, Tedford 
Real EsUte, 647-9914.

BOWER’S SCHOOL
Five room exceptional Cape, located in 
Bower School area. Spacious living 
room with fireplace, kitchen with 
d e lu x e  a p p l ia n c e s  in c lu d in g  
refrigerator, formal dining room, two 
king sized b^room s, full shed dormer, 
finished rec room, carpeting, attached 
garage, walk to all schools. Priced to 
sell $35,500.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

CAPE - Eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car gar
age, immaculate condition, 
$36,900, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE - Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200,

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 11/2 
b a th s ,  th r e e  b e d ro o m s , 
breezeway, garage, swimming 
pool, reowood deck, wooded 
yard. $42,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON
EXCITING RANCH

All stone Ranch set high on 31h aci-es. 
Large rooms, new kitchen, 2K:ar gar
age. To see call Carlene McGlone, M9-

BARROWS & WALLACE
MuidiKter Nni Kami h rlM
Hi-Sm 34M5IS T2M4I5

MANCHESTER - great buy for 
investor or handyman, eight 
room aluminum sided home, 
two baths, two car garage, 
possible conversion to two- 
family, only $25,000, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - very clean six 
room Condominium, wall-to- 
w all c a rp e tin g , F ra n k lin  
fireplace, dishwasher, stove, 
sliding glass doors, carport, 
excellent buy at $32,900, Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial in price range you can 
afford, beautifully kept home, 
with first floor laundry, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, treed lot, con
venient location, all for only 
$37,900, Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - custom built 
Ranch home with privacy and 
trees, large master bedroom, 
two fireplaces, 112 baths, gar
age, lOO' x200’ lot on dead end 
s tree t, $44,900, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126 , 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
location, eight room Colonial, 
business zoned. 30 car parking 
area. Owner - Agent 643-7457.

COVENTRY
Priced for immediate sale! Wooded 
building lot in choice location. Call 
Carlene McGlone, 649-5306, evea. 742- 
9213.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manlwttar Niw H nin HvtIonI 
649-6306 387-1613 7Z6-M13

BOLTON- Treed building lot, 
200' frontage, convenient to 
Route 6. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON-60 acres of rolling 
land off West Street. Suitable 
for a multitude of purposes. 
Fairly priced. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Investment Property

Business Property 26

RECESSION PROOF 
INVESTMENT

Package atora, naar coilaga campus, 
ouUtafKlIng growth racord, qxcallant 
laaM, raatonably pricad. Qraet 
opportunity

■ EEiaUR-TMGIMy
M 6-2212

MANCHESTER

HOUSE AND 
BUSINESS 
LOCATION

S ix  room  extra  nice 
C o lonia l plus 2 -sto ry 
heated barn on busy Main 
Street location. Near 
hospital. Ideal (or offices, 
or tradesman. $65,000

tWARREN E.
HOWLAND

ReaKors 643-1108

Resort Property

LAKEFRONT year round 
house for sale. Combination 
windows on porch and house. 
Aluminum sluing, two-car gar
age. Must sell because of il
lness. Woodstock Valley. Call 
649-8881 or 528-7534.

Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore. 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your homo’ 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108

INSTANT cash for your home 
Call Dan Reale, 646-4525

CASH FOR HOUSES End 
Those Home-Selling Woirios - 
Let us bring in a biner. Or 
perhaps buy ourselves We do 
you know. Showings al your 
convenience. We need large and 
sm all homes. Call wlthoui 
obligation! Keith Real Estate, 
646-4126 or 649-1922.

25

V e n e t i in S n n ^ i i^ ^ a la r
CUSTOM  A STOCK SH A D ES  

A/io • Comp/«(» Un0 of 
CSSTQIINIIPUIROIIANSMIES 

MANCHESTER 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

21 KJOi STHn Mt-lin

MANCHESTER- Invest in the 
future with this fpur familv in
come property. Central loca
tion and steady income. $56,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

DOWNTOWN M anchester - 
Excellent return, two store 
complex, un lim it^ customer 
parking, $39,000. Owner 646- 
3331.

MANCHESTER - Unique op
portunity - modern one floor 
building with 2300 square feet, 
three acres, ideal for office, 
club, or organization. Below 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

Painting-Papering 32

27 INSIDE - Outside painting, 
fe c ia l  rates f(^ people over K. 
Ful.........................................

Building-Contracting

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

C A R PEN TR Y  - R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, garages, 
roofing, call David Palria. 644- 
1796.

3f

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ra y in g . Fu lly  insured . 
LicensecT. Free estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437 , 633-5354.

TR EE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

STD? Kishint for moneif! S B ! 
TOW iinrantol it«iis for your 
droMKome-true.

AVAILABLE supervised day 
care with meals for your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-23M for information,

EXCAVATING and paving - 
Septic systems installed or 
re p a ire d , d riv ew ay s and 
parking lots paved. Loam and 
fill for sale. Fully insured, 
licensed, free estimates. Call 
after 6 p.m. 646-1322 or 872-7288.

DRIVEWAYS - 9’xlOO’, com
pletely installed on your base, 
cold mix. Anywhere in Connec
ticut. Call now for immediate 
installation. 646-3929, anytime.

10% DISCOUNT on window 
cleaning commercial and in
dustrial. Fully insured and 
bonded. F&J Window cleaning 
243-0842.

HAVE CARPETS Cleaned with 
steam process, only way to 
clean carpets and upholstery. A 
& B Carpet Cleaners, free es
timates, 668-5273.

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester for 
five years, free estimates, 643- 
0304.

SIXTEEN years experiertce on 
foundations, additions, digging, 
floors, steps, sidewalks, patios. 
Free estimates. Richaril Caron, 
875-3827.

DRESSMAKING, Alterations 
wearing apparel also draperies. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Call 
872-2197,

LIGHT TRUCKING - attic and 
cellars cleaned, for tree es
timate phone 647-9610,

^ully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

WALLPAPER Hanging - $2.75 
p e r  r o l l .  E jq ie r in c e d  
t r a d e s m a n ,  Cfall R. 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

PAINTING - in te r io r  and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattson, 649-4431.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKl builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379..

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in
side and outside. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad
ditions, custom building. No job 
too small. Free estimates. Over 
25 years experience. 643-5769.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. (Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  ' 
R easo n ab le  p r ic e s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

D&A ROOFING, Roofs, siding, 
gutters, and leaders. Free es
tim ates. Fully insured. 2l9- 
0205,

Healing-Plumbing 35

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m,

TEA CHERS INFLA TIO N 
fighters. Save over 50% on 
house p a in tin g . 15 y e a rs  
experience, insured. Call 643- 
1609.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters', 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given, M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - Ail heating and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeling. Call 
643-1496.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new. no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verlaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222 .

HOMELINE Floor Cleaners - 
Residential - Commercial, 
Strip, wax and buff all floors. 
Estimates. 643-0367 between 8- 
4.

n MISC. FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. Mr, Richman, 646- 
3864.

PAINTING INTERIOR and 
Exterior and wallpapering. 
Professional contractor Bob 
Jobin, 649-9027.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
Painting - Interior and exterior. 
Paperhanging, Remodeling 
Gutters, Fully insured. 649- 
%58.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

BOY'S RALEIGH Record 27” 
ten-speed, excellent, thermos, 
rack, stand. $85. 742-8666.

33 WESTINGHOUSE
refrigerator, $15: Tappan-gas 
stove, three years old, $80, 
excellent condition; large 
wooden office desk. $50; large 
G.E. refrigerator, $ ^ ; 4 foot 
aluminum Christmas tree. $5. 
Call after 11 a m., 646-2161.

18 CUBIC h'OOT Kelvinator up
right freezer. $75 or best offer. 
Call 646-8828.

2
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BARGAIN BOX
' C lip Out -  Fill In  -  M a ll Today 

SAVE OVER 50%

12 Words ■ 3 Days -1  Dollar
Claosificatlon 41, MIocellaneouo For Sale Only

41  A p a rtm e n ts  F o r R e n t 53
T H E  BORN LO SER

I
l i

R:;::V.V.i
I
i

A ds m ust be m a iled  on ly  phone  o rders
P aym ent m ust accom pany  ad 
O ne item  only, inc lude  p rice  and phone 
No re funds  fo r early  cance lla tion  For non -co m m e rc ia l use rs  o n ly  
Ad may be ed ited  to con fo rm  to ru les
A d w ill appear in the next th ree  issues o f the  H erald a fte r it Is rece ived . 

No de lay  in pub lica tion  w ill be p e rm itte d .

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Opel! 8:30-5 weekdays, other 
times by appointment.
We have a targe variety of 
detuxe one & two bedroom 
Townhouse and Garden type 
units throughout Manchester.

DMUTO ENTERPRISES
240 New State Rd. 

Me-1021

B R U T U $ !
USTB«,NOWlfct.APy,
ITHIMK IT'S HlfcH 

TIME VOU APDRESSED 
VCXJREUD0S IMA 

MORE RKPKTFUt. 
MAMMERl FROM WOW 
O N .I'M  MCTEP  

THORMAPPUE! PO'bu  
UMPER$TAMP?MlfreR 

TWRMAiPPLe!

IF  I ’P  KNOWN 
( iO iW A B E ^O T K T Y .I 
tUOOLWOT'VE 5AIPANVTHlMfc»!

>•27

WE HAVE customers waiting e« , o .n f
fn r fh» ron t,l nf un„rtm »nl A pS rtm en tS  FO f Rent

She Herald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

N A M E
ADDRESS
CITY
^ A T E
ZjP
PHONE

for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980,

N E W E R  T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. $275 monthly. 
F rech e tte  & M artin, Inc., 
Realtors, 646-4144.

WILLINGTON, one, two, and 
three bedroom apartm ents, 
with fireplaces, central air con
ditioning, appliances, pool, and 

pollution free country

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
S3

VILUIGER APARTMENTS
Five-room townhouae apart
ment, V /i  tiled baths, 2 alr- 

o n d ltlo n ers , w a ll-to -w a ll 
[tarpetlng , full basem ent. 
' eat, hot water, appliances. 

0 pets.
6 4 9 - 7 6 2 0

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A u to s  F o r S a le  61

N EED  CAR? C red it bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R ep o sse ssed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest,, paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A utos For S a le  6 l

1967 CHEVY VAN - good run
ning condition, needs minor 
body work. Call 646-0084 after 6 
p.m.

Trucks fo r Solo 62

sauna, 
liv ing  w ith 
venience, a 
643-2139 , 684-

highw ay
)ointment
181.

con-
only.

.12 Words •  3 Days •  M Dollar.
Classification 41, M iscellaneous F o r  Sale O n ly ..........

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees B D Pearl s 
.Appliances. 649 Main St. 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOA.M • drivewav 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill George H Grit
ting. Andover, 742-7886

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

SWIMMING POOLS - Famous 
Coleco guaranteed  luxury 
alxjve ground swimming pool, 
completely installed Huge 
16 x31' O ’D. complete with 
filter, pump, vinyl liner, ladder, 
sundeck, fencing and stairs. On- 
Iv. $689. Full price Financing 
available. Limited quanity Call 
Carl collect, 525-9138. tor more 
information

SWIMMING POOLS - End of 
season clearance! Sacrifice! 
Will sell and completely install 
huge 19x24' 0  D swimming 
pool complete with fencing, 
sundeck. filter and pump Now- 
only $777 Full price financing 
available. Call Tony collect. 
203-232-6500.

WRINGER WASHER- sewing 
machine with cabinet, old an
tique radio, old antique phone, 
call 289-8590.

MOVING - out ol s ta te ,  
everything must go. stereo, 
$325, c o lo r  TV. $225. 
refrigerator, avocado - $200. 
gas stove. $50 and various 
household items, 646-1018

K IL N , a l l  s u p p l ie s  fo r 
enameling on metal, never 
used. $175. 649-1755

ELECTRIC Frigidaire stove 
for sale - (white), excellent con
dition Call 871-0211.

ACE TONE rhythm, Ace fully 
automatic, 16 selections, $175. 
call anytime, 643-1680.

HI neighbor! Tried Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carp e ts?  i t 's  
super’ Rent electric shampooer 
$1 E. A Johnson Paint Com
pany.

G arden P roducts 4 7

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, 
hot peppers, and string beans. 
Silver I jn e  - near K-Mart, at 
East H artford-M anchester 
Town line. Bring own baskets.

TOMATOES, I 
t a i n e r s ,  21 
Manchester.

lick in own con- 
A n g e l S t . ,

TWO extra  long twin box 
sp rin g s , m a t t r e s s e s  and 
frames. Call 646-6442.

MOVING - Must Sell - Rainbow 
water vaccuum. Royal stan
dard typewriter, dehumidifier, 
portable TV. recliner. 3 4 spool 
bed. Reese axle hitch complete, 
20" bike, Hull ironstone dishes, 
record player and more No 
reasonable offers refused. Call 
643-0174,

ONE Never used Rapid sump 
pump, for basement water 
removal, original cost, $70, 
selling price $55, 1972 Cadillac 
carburetor. $60, call 543-9508 or 
649-5635

TAG SALE - 12' boat, trailer, 
electric motor, photography 
supplies, model RC airplanes, 
sm a ll a p p lia n c e s , to o ls , 
clothing, miscellaneous, 10-2, 
Friday and Saturday, August 
28, 29,’ 336 Merline Dr., Vernon

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 8-5, 
phono, stereo, rotary atenna, 
Drexel bed, spreads, chairs, 15 
Country Club Drive, 643-8972.

NEW-USED wide mouth jars, 
carboys, one - five gallons. 
Crocks, 2-5 gallons. Kegs, 
barrels 643-2880.

DELICIOUS ECONOMICAL 
easy to serve sweet corn at its 
best. Buckland Farms fruit and 
vegetable stand, corner of 
Adams Street and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caidors. 
Open Daily_______________

MANCHESTER - five large 
rooms, on second floor of brand 
new two-family, carpeting, air 
conditioning and dishwasher, 
separate driveways, $260 per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
after 6 p.m.

FU R N ISH E D  th re e -ro o m  
apartm ent, w ater heat, and 
e lec tric  included, $200 per 
month, near hospital and high 
school, P h ilb rick  Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

UNUSUAL deluxe one bedroom 
townhouse, p rivate ' entrances 
and patio, full basement, in
c lu d e s  h e a t ,  a p p lia n c e s ,  
carpeting, and pool. $245 per 
m onth. Pau l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

Lovable Pets 
For S ale.

In Toda/s Want Ads!

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILU G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

MANCHESTER Gardens - One 
and two bedroom apartments in 
beautiful country setting. Walk 
to everything. $169 - $189 
monthly. Includes heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  an d  a p p l i a n c e s .  
Superintendant 646-0090. Equal 
housing.

FU R N ISH ED  th re e -ro o m  
heated  a p a rtm e n t. L arge 
closets. Adults only. No pets. 
References. Security deposit. 
643-4860.

BIRCH STREET - Four rooms, 
second floor, appliances, $150. 
Married couple, one child, 
September 1st. 649-8350.

3'A-ROOM ap artm en t, nice 
yard, like private home, base
m en t. W orking a d u lts , no 
children, pets. 643-2880.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, stove, 
refrigerator, third floor, no 
children, call after 5:30, 649- 
2236.

SUB-LET ’Three-room apart
ment, country setting, just off 
Route 6, Andover. $130. plus 
utilities. 429-7321.

SUBLET - one bedroom apart
m ent, appliances, a ir con
d i t i o n in g ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, heat, hot water in
cluded. $185 monthly, Call 872- 
7104, mornings, 875-0095 after 
4:30.

NEW  T H R E E  b e d ro o m  
Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, carpeting, 
stove, and refrigerator, $250 
monthly. No pets, October 1st 
occupancy. Call ^9-1344.

SUbtrict thoM things gathering 
(hiil-"Ad" dolars to your in- 
cone

MANCHESTER - 4 1/2 clean 
rooms, overlooking park, $150. 
Call 643-0377.

ED.CARS
REALISTIC PRICES
1972 LINCOLN MARK IV $4799

A  Real Beautyl
1973  HORNET SPORT WAGON $2399

AT. PS. 6 < y l. .  A  F ine Fem lly Carl
1971 FORD RANCH WAGON

AT, PS. rad io . Th is One la A Bardaln l
1971 PONTIAC 6RANDVILLE

AT, PS, P 8 . atereo. a ir cond. A Car Full o l Luxuryl
1970 VOLKSWAGEN FORMULA $1199

A M iser on  QasI
1971 FORD RANCHERO

Th is Car la P rim ed - This Is A Luxury TruckI
1972  CHEV. IMPALA 2-DR. H.T. $1999

AT. PS. PB, rad io . A  S porty  Looking Carl
1072 FORD MUSTANG

AT, PS, rad io , 6-cy linder. A  Sharpy!
1970 OLDS DELTA ROYALE

AT. PS, PB, rad io , a ir cond. W hat A Carl
1972  OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME $2995

AT, PS. PB. rad io , a ir cond. You Q ot To Buy This One!
1970 PLYMOUTH FURY I I I  S899

AT, PS. RB, rad io . A  Real Steal!
1970  PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA

4-Speed, Buckets, rad io . For The Shifters!
1970 PONTIAC FIRERIRD

AT. PS, PB, rad io , w ire  wheels. A REAL Looker!
I9 6 0  BUICK RIVIERA

AT, PS. PB, rad io , a ir cond. A NICE Running Car!
1968 OLDS VISTA-CRUISER S09S

Buy Mel

A S K  A B O U T OUR ONE YEAR WARRANTY.

CATALANO’S AUTO
SALES and SERVICE

Phone 646-6322
3 6 9  C E N T E R  S T .__________________ M A N C H E S T E R

1967 INTERNATIONAL Trac
tor, model VCD. 200. SBM 
repossession, $4,300. 646-1700.

1969 CHEVROLET pickup 
model CS 10934, SBM reposses
sion, $700 . 646-1700. 
••••••••**••**************•*
M otorcycles-B Icyeles 64

1971 KAWASAKI, 100 Trail 
bike, good running condition^ 
$250, call anytime, 649-4911.

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 643-4534.

1974 YAMAHA 500, fu lly  
dressed, low mileage, many 
extras, must be seen, $1700, call 
646-5489 after 4.

1973 HONDA 350, Four, (new 
1974) 2,700 miles, excellent con
dition. Asking $900. 649-8055.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Call the experts at Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

C a m p e rs -T ra lle rs  
M o b ile  H om es 65

H o m es lo r R ent 54

SIX ROOM Cape - fireplace, all 
utilities, convenient location, 
646-0505.

A ntiques 48

D ogs-B Irds -P ets 43

BUNNIES AND 
sale. $2.50 and up

rabbits
649-6472

for

TWO Volkswagen snow tires 
with rims. $25 each, like new 
Phone 649-7375

FOR SALE 1973 250 Honda, 
e x ce lle n t c o n d itio n , low 
mileage. $800. Call 872-3790.

HEWLETT-PACKARD HP-35, 
sc ien tific  c a lcu la to r  with 
reserve battery, carrving case. 
$100. 742-8882

SMITH Corona typewriter and 
tvpewriter table, $45 Phone 
649-7375.

DINING ROOM set. Walnut. 
Seven pieces, buffet, hutch, 
four chairs and table with pad 
$225 742-8261.

SUZUKI TC305 , 6 speed, like 
new Must sell. $300. Garv. 646- 
4030 . 289 7518.

TOOL BOX and machinist tools 
for sale, call 643-9607,

DOG-CAT boarding r e s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sh^don Road 
Manchester, 646-5971

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  i te m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709. •

WANTED - Antiques or collec
tables, rugs, paintings, bronzes, 
furniture, lamps, china, etc. 
Any quantity. 644-8962.

HEBRON - Spacious th ree  loon
bedroom Raised Ranch, two- Body. 58-1990. 
car garage, fireplaced family 
room, $375 per mopth. Anxious 
owner will consider rent with 
option to buy. B/W Realty, 647-

bedroom Townhouse, IV2 baths, 1419. hTrHtnn
fu ll hacAmpnt p r iv a l0 611’' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  . r ’

r. Business lo r  R en t 55

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. (^11 Joey, Tolland Auto

Trucks fo r S a le 62

' p i
reconditioned with rebuilt 1968 
350 Buick engine. Excellent 
body condition, $1,050, 649-7348 
after 4:30 p.m.

STOP PAYING RENT. Own 
your own mobile home. ’Two 
bedroom , 12’ wide, front 
kitchen, full price $4,995. Very 
clean, two bedroom, great 
camp for up north. $2,9i95, with 
gun type furnace. Will deliver, 
14’ hom es two and th ree  
bedroom, priced to sell. TYades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Immediate parking 
throughout Connecticut. Parts, 
supplies, accessories. Full time 
service departm ent. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
^ r l in ,  Connecticut. 1-828-0369.

1971 14’ GO-TAG-ALONG fully 
c o n ta in e d , m any e x tra s . 
Excellent condition $1,500. 643- 
036? after S.

23’, 'l973, TERRY Trailer, fully 
equipped, including canopy, 
call 875-4323 after 6.

FOR SALE - 1973 one-ton air- 
conditioned Chevrolet custom 
cam per special truck , all 
automatic with 11’ slide in 
camper, fully equipped, self- 
contained. Call 872-6931.

A u to m o tiv e  S erv ice 66  A u to m o tiv e  S erv ic e

MANCHESTER- Deluxe 2

full basem ent, p rivate  en 
trances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, $290 per 
m onth. Pau l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633-5571. anytime.

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150. 742-9394.

COLLIE PU PP IE S  - AKC 
registered, need a good home, 
$80 firm, 568-5092.

FOR SALE- eight month old 
German Shepherd. $10, call 643- 
9100.

FREE - Irish setter puppy, with 
papers, six months old, female, 
649-5639.

MANCHESTER- Large newer 
. - duplex three bedroom apart-

........... ment. Immaculate condition
W anted  to B uy ^  '  49 throughout. Priced right. R.
------------------------ —--------------  Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate 646-

1980.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning 
and parking. Call 643-9551.

VOLVOS WANTED any year, 
we will pay instant cash on the 
spot. Call Mr Mag. Clayton 
Motors 289-3461.

OLD DOLLS - Paying top prices 
for your old dolls, $65. and up 
for China and bisque dolls. $100 
and up for Bye’lo. Never give or 
sell a doll without getting our 
offer. Call locally, 875-7356.

□  R E N T A L S

Room s fo r R ent 52

Livestock 44

TWO BOARDING stalls, flexi
ble arrangem ents available. 
Trails and ring. Call 875-6550.

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C  
refrigerator, one year old. 
excellent condition. '$1(XJ firm 
Call 643-0107

B oats-A ccessorles 45

BOLENS ride-a-maUi tractor, 
with rnoucr roto-tillcr, snow- 
blowti cart Go(xl condition 
$350 643-2553.

IZE ga 
wicke

18 CRUISER LINE, 125 h.p. 
Evinrudo with trailer. Call 875- 
8119

16' Cruiser Inc. 50 h.p. Johnson 
electric start and generator 
plus trailer, fully equipped. 
Excellent condition Asl 
$500 Call 742-7010.

mg

and refrigerator, wicker chair, 
exce l l en t  condi t i on,  two 
couches, and a few mi s 
cellaneous chairs, call 646-3698 
between 7-11 p m

HI NJV

1958 MEG Boat, motor and 
trailer. Just restored, fine con
dition. $700. Call 742-8465 after 
3 30

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  ro o m s, c e n tr a l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

MANCHESTER - clean, fur
nished room, central, apply 4 
Pearl St. apartment 1 or call 
875-3503 after 6.

ESSEX MOTOR INN weekly 
rooms, single $56, double $69, 
plus tax, continental breakfast, 
air conditioning, color TV, call 
646-2300.

MANCHESTER - Large clean 
room, central location, bus line, 
$20 weekly. Call 528-9081, 649- 
4143.

CENTRAL, pleasant room, 
with telephone, next to shower, 
parking, 649-6801 after 6 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - t h r e e  
bedrooms, second floor apart
ment, in newer two-family, ful
ly carpeted, air-conditioned, 
and all appliances. Convenient 
location, $245 monthly. Call 
collect 0-617-867-3756 or 643- 
5836.

FOUR ROOM apt., stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
a ir  conditioning, basem ent 
sto rage, laundry facilities, 
Garage, $235. Lease, security 
deposit. Adults preferred, 
pets, 643-4884.

No

NEW  D U P L E X  - t h r e e  
bedrooms, l ‘/z baths, full base
ment with hookups, $275, no 
pets, available September 1, 
646-8057.

2 V2-ROOM efficiency, .$140 
m o n th ly , c a rp e tin g , and 
parking included, one month’s 
security, no pets, call 646-5200.

'3'/2-R00M apartment, modern 
kitchen, refrigerator and range. 
Garden space. Must have lawn- 
mower to care for lawn. $160. 
Heat extra. 649-0969.

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main Street in Manchester, 
ideal location for professional 
offices very convenient to all 
facilities. Please call 646-4100, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main Street in Manchester. 
Ideal location for professional 
offices and v e ^  convenient to 
all facilities. Please call 646- 
4100 between the hours of 9-5.

MAIN STREET Offices - 500 
and 1000 so. feet, heat, janitor, 
parking. Also 1;300 square feet 
of storage area (healed). Call 
649-5334 or 643-7175.

AVAILABLE SPACE - Ap
proximately 700 square feet on 
Broad Street across from the 
Parkade. Parking and heat in
cluded. Call between 8-5, 649- 
4539.

OPEL MANTA, 1974 4-speed, 
michelins, 643-1065, anytime.

DART SWINGER 1973 2 door 
au tom atic, power 

steering, radio, vinyl roof. 
Chorches Motors 643-2791

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, runs fair
ly well, needs a little work. 
$150. Call 643-9213.

1972 TOYOTO Corona Mark II, 
excellent condition, $2,100. Call 
742-6334.

1967 GTO convertible, 44,000 
miles, rebuilt Muncie, Hurst 
shifter, four new tires, 2 E78-14, 
2 G78-14, damage to left rear 
Quarter panel and trunk panel, 
tnree speed blown synchro first

f;ear, Ihree speed hurst and 
inkage, one sale, $300,649-4051.

JACQUAR 
terested in 
0100.

1967 2 plus 
buying?

2, in- 
Call 643-

TWO BEDROOM Duplex in 
excellent condition, with 1 1/2 
b a th s ,  p r e f e r  young  or 
middleaged couple, security 
required. $185 rent. Call 649- 
3100.

i n  JIM  ItE K K Y

R esort P ro p erty  
F o r R ent 58

TMAT$-

v m v p  O F  I T
£

- y

FOR RENT - Furnished year- 
ro u n d  h o u se  on L ak e  
Kanasatka, Moultonboro, New 
Hampshire. Two bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room with 
fireplace all on your own 
private sandy beach. Available 
for summer, fall or winter ren
tal. Eighteen miles from Mt. 
Whittier. Call Cromwell, 635- 
0457 after 7 p.m.

MI S QUA MI C UT  - t h r e e  
bedroom cottage, available 
September, call 643-9918 after 5.

W an ted  to  R en t 57

R E F I N E D  MATUR' E 
businesswoman desires to rent 
centrally located room with 
kitchen privileges or efficiency 
a p a r t m e n t  i n q u i e t  
neighborhood. Reply Herald 
Box Z.

1964 PONTIAC. Tempest, good 
running condition. Call 646-4822 
after 5.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN model 
1131, with air, SBM reposses
sion, $1,800. 646-1700.

1972 BUICK Electra custom; 2- 
door coupe, fully loaded. SBM 
repossession. $2,750. 646-1700.

1970 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2- 
door coupe, SBM repossession. 
$1,000 . 646-1700.

1971 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2- 
door hardtop, fully equipped, 
SBM repossession, $1,595 . 646- 
1700.

AUSTIN HEALY Sprite 1966, 
body and transmission, good 
condition, engine needs work, 
$275, call 649-0761 before 3 p.m.

1971 TR6, with optional hard
top, new Michelin radials, call 
649-3371 after 5.

1968 FORD Fairlane 500, four 
door, six cylinder, automatic 
transm ission , 43,000 miles,- 
good running condition, needs 
Body work, $400 firm, call 646- 
1695 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE - 1969 Cadillac Coup 
deVille convertible, good run
ning condition, asking $1000, 
call 644-1966.___________

1967 OPEL Cadette, doesn’t 
run, best offer. Also, 1973 Pinto 
runabout, 2,000cc engine, 4- 
speed, 36,000 miles. $1,900. Call 
646-4375.

1968 RAMBLER American - 4- 
door, automatic transmission, 
good condition, $600. 649-2210.

GET QUICKER 
SERVICE & 
RETTER 

UALITY 
ORKMANSHIP 

ON COLLISION 
DAMAGE!

G O O D  N EW S
If you need car repair! We have just 
installed a CHIEF E-Z LINER Body and 
Frame alignm ent system, a completely 
new concept in body and frame equipment. 
N O W  YO U R  CAR CAN  
B E AS G O O D  AS N E W  
With previous m ethods of frame and body 
repair it was very difficult to correct frame 
dam age to original factory specifications. 
But with Chief E-Z Liner, we can actually 
reverse the angle of im pact and restore 
your frame and body to perfect alignment. 
Why settle for anything less when your 
safety is at stake? /
We are the only body shop in this area 
ottering our custom ers the added service 
of the Chief E-Z Liner, and we take special 
pride in the quality of ou r workm anship.
We welcom e you in for an estimate and 
inspection of this new equipment.
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Dear Abby
By A b igail V an  Buren

DEAR ABBY: I ’m going with a wonderful guy named 
Morris. He's a terrific fellow, but he has one fault. When he 
kisses me, he gets carried away and bites my lips. After an 
even in g  w ith  M orris, m y lips are bruised and  
raw—sometimes they even bleed!

My mother keeps asking me what’s the matter with my 
lips, and I keep making up excuses. (They’re "chapp^.")

Will you please tell me how I can get Morris to take it 
easy when he kisses me? I have told him a dozen times not 
to be so rough, but he forgets. This is no put-on.

SORE LIPS

DEAR SORE: When Morris “ forgets” and gets rough, 
give him a good klop on the back to remind him to take it 
easy. And keep it up until he’s conditioned.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 34-year-old widow who fell in love 
with a married man. (I’ll call him “Rex.” ) He has two 
children. We’ve been seeing each other for 18 months, and 1 
love him dearly. Rex says he loves me and needs me, and as 
soon as he's financially able to swing it, he’ll divorce his wife 
and marry me.

Rex still lives with his wife, but claims that he has had 
nothing to do with her since he met me. Here is the part 
that just about drove me to suicide: He told me yesterday 
that his wife is now pregnant! He swears it isn’t his, but 
how cpn I be sure?

I have an 8-year-old son who worships Rex, and if I were 
to break it off with him, it would be almost as though my 
son were losing another father because Rex treats him like a 
son.

How much longer should 1 give Rex?
LOVES HIM

DEAR LOVES: The advice from here is to aay goodbye 
now and to tell Rex that you don't want to see his face until 
he is a free man.

In the meantime, you’d better start planning your life 
. without him because as I see It, that is what you will have to 

do eventually.

DEAR A BB Y : This is for the man whose wife is driving 
him up the wall by her constant use of "you know” in every 
sentence.

Rejoice! A t least "you know” implies that you can 
comprehend what is being said.

We have a brother who ends almost every sentence with 
"utiderstand?” This leaves one with the feeling that his 
mental capacity to follow a simple conversation is 
somewhat in doubt.

Far better "you know” than ’’understand?”
H IS SISTER, UNDERSTAND?

DEAR SISTER: I understand, you know.

CONFIDENTIAL TO K IN LOUISVILLE, KY: The 
authenticity of a painting is like a woman’s virtue. Once 
questioned, it is never quite the same.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
U s k y  Dr., Beverly Hills, CaUf. 90212, for Abby’s booklet 

How to Write Letters for AH Occasions.” Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (204) envelope.

Barbs
Give some people an inch and 

they’ll want >te. convert it into 
its metric equivalent.

Early sign of fall: ’The trucks 
heading out from the city to set 
up roadside stands advertising 
“home-grown” produce.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19)
A no th e r day when you can 
reap a rich  harvest The key to 
a b ig g e r  b a n k  a c c o u n t is 
found, in be ing  p rac tica l in all 
your dealings.

TA U R U S (A pril 20 -M ay 20)
T h e  o u tc o m e  o t th is  d a y  
de pend s so le ly upon  you. The 
q u a lity  o l y o u r e ffo rts  w ill 
de te rm in e  the va lue of your 
rew ards.

G E M IN I (M a y  21 -Jun a 20 )
Your th ink ing  is deep  and pen
sive on th is  peacefu l, qu ie t day. 
Pul yo u r se rene m ood  to use. 
Y ou 'll bene llt.

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)
Friends a re  re liab le  today. If 
you need the ir he lp , ju s t ask. 
They 'll m ake  a co nce rted  e llo r l 
to  g ive  it.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Y ou 'll 
p roba b ly  lee l yo u 're  In a ru t to 
d a y  b e c a u s e  th e  Im p e tu s  
needed to  g ive yo u r ca ree r that 
upw ard  su rge  is lack ing .

VIRG O  (Aug. 23 -S ep t. 22 ) Plan 
your ac tions w ell now. B u ild  a 
good  founda tion , then pu t each 
sm all b r ic k  in place.

LIBRA (S ept. 23-O ct. 23 ) Be
firm  and pa tien t In any financ ia l 
deals today. D on't le t o the rs 
hu rry  you beyond  yo u r chosen, 
co m fo rta b le  pace.

SC O R PIO  (O ct. 24-N ov. 22)
The sp o tlig h t is on yo u r m a le  
o r pa rtne r today. D on ’t le t it 
b o th e r you. Y ou ’re  s till a key 
pa rt o l the team .

S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23 -D ec .
21) If you have In m in d  to  s ta rt 
a d ie t o r exe rc ise  p ro g ra m , th is 
is a go od  lim e . Y ou ’ll s tick  to 
w hat you beg in  now.

C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22 -Jen .
19) Y ou 're  a go od  m ana ge r of 
those  un de r yo u r ca re  today. If 
you m ake  a po in t w ith  a young 
pe rson, the lesson w ill be  long - 
re m em bered .

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Pab . 19)
Y ou ’ll g e l as b ig  a k ic k  ou t o f 
e n te rta in ing  toda y  as w ill those 
yo u  e n te r ta in .  E ve n  e x tfa  
gues ts  w on ’t up se t you.

P IS C E S  (Fab. 20M arch  20)
M enta l gym n astics  w o n 't laze 
yo u  to d a y . Y o u 're  g o o d  a t 
w e ig h in g  fa c ts , f ig u re s  and  
p ropo s ition s .

S h o rt R ibs —  Fran k  H ill

Astronomy
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS 2 Rom an god  of 
1 S econd la rgest love

planet 
7 Celestial body

10 Entertained
11 Muse of 

astronom y
15 Pierces w ith 

tusk
16 Ties
17 B ib lica l vessel
18 Brazilian tree

3 A natolian
4 Utilize
5 Business event
6 Sym bol for 

neodym ium
7 B ig ------ .

C a lifo rn ia
6 Russian range 
6 A thapascan 

Indian

R g  A l
4 ^

20 Tibetan priests 12 Person nam ed 24 E ighth la rgesi 41 Theatrical
p lane l utterance

25 Stars in Taurus 43 Crew section of
21 Laom edon's 

father (myth.)
22 That lady
23 A ffect
26 Greek

m ountain
29 Boy's name
30 Three>toed 

stoins
32 Chalice veil 

(Greek)
33 Before
34 W ord of 

negation
35 Card game
36 Sale sign (2 

wds.)
38 Industry 

em ployes
40 W ord of 

surprise
.42 S lippery
43 M oham m edan 

judges
45 Island (Fr.)
46 Land ot the free 

(ab.)
49 C ontinent 

com pris ing  
three parts

51 S ixth largest 
planet

53 Fragrant p lant
54 W ithdraw
55 S titch  together
56 Lunar feature

DOWN

1 Tale ot great 
deeds

after another
13 Greenland 

Eskim o
14 Beast o f 

burden
16 N orthern 

conste llation 
19 C ity in Korea 
21 Anger 
23 M ental 

im age

27 G unlock catch 
26 Wiles
31 French w riter. 

M adam e de

35 F irm am ent 
37 English 

counties 
39 Sm art

balloon 
44 Soul (Fr.)
46 Body of so ld iers
47 Certain
46 Jacob 's son 

(B ib; var.)
50 Raven’s cry 
52 G reek letter 
54 Red Cross (ab.)

1 7 - 4 6 T - 7 8 r -

to 11 12 13 i r

|5
| l

18

■ 1
21 1a

23 2A 111 27 28

29 1■32

33 138

38 37 38 39

4^ 41

43 48 46 47 48

48 60 51 52

$3 54

bb 156
27

iNEWSPAPERKNTERPRlSEASSN i

W in  a t  B r id g e
N O R TH  (D ) 
A K J 3 4  
V  K Q  
6 6 3 2  
* A Q 7 5

W E S T  
A 10 9 
V J to 9 6 4 
6 K  10 
A J  9 8 4

SOUTH

E A S T
A 7
V A 8 7 5 3  
6 J  98  5 4 
A 10 6

A A Q  8 8 3 2 
V2
6  A Q 7  
A K 3 2

Roth vu lnerable
West N o rth E ast South

1 * Pass 1 A
Pass 2 6 Pass 4 N.T.
Pass S 6 Pass 8 6
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead — J »

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Only thing worse than her 
back-seat driving is her tag- 
along mowing advice, says our 
neighbor of his spouse.

Be the first person at work in 
the morning and they’ll wonder 
what you’re trying to keep 
others from finding out.

Two more wobbles and a 
bump and w e’II have tbo first 
three-w heeled  car  in the 
neighborhood

Here is a hand that decided 
an important team match some 
years ago, The contract was six 
spades at both tables and a 
heart was led to East’s ace.

At one table a heart was led 
back. South discarded his seven 
of diamonds and proceeded to 
run off six trumps. At some 
stage West dropped the 10 of 
diamonds to wind up with all 
four of his clubs. Then when 
South came down to a two-card 
ending, he tried the diamond 
finesse and went down two.
O u t O u r W ay —  N eg ley  C o c h ra n

'V E A H ?  W E L L ,  T H E R E 'S  s t i l l
h m o u s h  l i m e  l e f t  OKJ M y
R E E L  S O S  I  CAKJ C A S T - ' 
A M ' r p  R A T H E R  SPEMC?
T H E  AFTER M O O KJFISH IKJ’ 

t h a k j  UMTAKJSLIM’/

9*17C -« 'a Hi

MARWA.MY LOVE, I 'YRELAY. AMC5 
CAN'T 6EAR TC LEAVf 
TRUE. THE B0ARPER6 
ARE PEPENPING ON 
ME TO 6UIPE THEM 
5AFELY THR0U6H THEIR 
WILPERNE55 EXF’ERIENCE'
BUT WHAT OF MY 
DUTIES AT HOME?

IL L  W IN P  
THE E lf iH T - 
PAy CLOCK 

AN P 
BR IN 6 
IN THE 

NEWSPAPER.'

WHEN WE'RE ' 
TriROUfiH PACKIN' 

HE'LL LEAVE 
LIKE A  CAT 
W ITH  H l$  

TA IL  UNDER 
A  R O C K E I^-

' “Ba chelo rs  
tPFTEH

misunderstand^
X  / " >  B - n

010 MDU READ ABOUT THE 
SUVS WHO TRIED TD (RUB 
OUT (=IDEL C A S T R O  
P i V E  r i M E S ? ^

I*

IF  TREVD GIVEN MB  
T(-l£ CONTRACT, I WOULD 
MA/E GOT uiM THE FIR$T 

T i m e .

BOSS'?

I9;i 6y NIA me I M fVfl u S

WITH AN B x PLOCtiN G ]  
C lC rA R .
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B ugs B unny —  H e im d a h l an d  Stoffel
PAGE THIRTY-ONE

T L L  K N O W  IF Y A  B E E N
l o a f in ’ WHILST 

I  WAS GONE, 
SYLVESTER'

WY ^  
^CONSCIENCE 
^ IS  CLEAR,

SIRE.'

I  HAVE b een  ^
w a llpa perin g
FURIOUSLY 
IN YOUR 

ABSENCE.’'

WHY ARE YOU 
‘y UNHAPPY , 

WITH ME.Y

M ic k e y  Finn —  M o rris  W eiss
1 WASN'T IN THE CAR 

WHEN n  BLEW UP.! IT  
WAS PARKED ON A  ROAD 

NEAR SYRACUSE... ANP 
NO ONE WAS HURT/

MINERVA... I THOUGHT 
YOU WERE GONE... AND I 

DIDN’T WANT... TO

lz :4 l
P ris c illa ’s Pop —  Al V e rm e e r

E astAt the other table 
returned a diamond.

South was a mathematician 
and knew t ha t  a f i nesse  
represented  a 50 per cent 
chance while a 3-3 club break 
occured only 36 per cent of the 
time. Nevertheless, he went up 
with the ace of diamonds, 
played a couple of trumps, dis
carded his seven of diamonds 
on dummy’s good heart and ran 
the rest of the trumps. The 
four-card ending squeezed West 
who had to let his king of 
diamonds go to keep four clubs 
and the slam made.

South explained that the 
squeeze possibility added to the 
chance that clubs might break 
3-3 came to well over 50 per 
cent but he had an extra reason 
for the play. He explained that 
East just hated to lead from 
kings.

M Y  & A S E 3 A L L  
B A T  IS  B U S T E D . ',

■ i-n

A N P  M V \  
THROWING Disc) 

IS O N T I H E

I  TMI NK S C H O O L  
IS  O P E N IN G - 

JU S T  IN T IM E .'

*‘U  ̂M U S Qd

2
7

C a p ta in  Easy —  C ro o ks  an d  L a w re n c e
IT  W A S N ’ T  Y  N 0 ...P L E A 5 E  TE LL ME, 

IM P O R TA N T, ) E A $ y :. . .W H A T ,  W E R E  
YOU 6 O IM 0  TO  S A Y  
BEFO R E W E  5 A W

t h a t  p l a n e ?

W ELL, W H EN  W E F E L L  IN L O V E . I  
D ID N ’ T  R E A L IZ E  VOU W E I2 E  A 
M ILLIO N AIR ESS IN VOUR OWN RISHT,,,

O R D IN A R ILY  
iT h a t  c o u l d  

COM PLICATE  
T H IN S S ...

. . . .

BUT I  G U E 5 5  IT WON'T M A T T E R  
MUCH. W ILL IT,..IF WE R EALLY AR E  

M A R O O N E P  h e r e  f o r  K E E P 5 ? ;/

, - 9"
8 - 2 7

A lley  O o p  —  D ave  G rau e

An Oregon reader wants to 
know the correct opening bid in 
standard American with: 
A A K Q J 1 0  5 V A K Q  6 3 2  
A 3 2.

The answer is two spades. 
You don’t have a sure game, 
but you sure want to be there if 
partner holds a king. Inciden
tally, in our version of standard 
American, if partner responds 
two notrump we rebid to three 
spades and he is allowed to pass 
with a worthless hand.

THESE OUTFITS 
WILL DO JU ST 
FINE, MR. SMITH...

ARE 
VOU /W£U,
soo d I uh 
COOKS 

?

THEN NWNSE 
YOU'D BE 
INTERESTED 
IN TRAOINS 
MEALS FOR 

THAT NEW 
CL0THIN6

...YOU SE E . I 'M  A  
B A C H E LO R , a n d  I
HATE T O ^ ------------.
c o o k ! /V 'S O TA  

d e a l !

A
H

M r. A b e rn a th y  —  Jones  an d  R id g ew ay

9 0 R R Y  A B O U T  
THAT B O S 5...

I—

CONFOUND 
IT FLOSSIE,

THIS COFfee A  . A 
TASTES

TERRIBLE
a g a in !

Jl

l'AA-m?EO OFTAWNtS 
T H E P L A M E F O ft'lO U !!

1 /
m piFgg

S a

M u tt & Jeff —  Al S m ith

O ur B o ard in g  H ouse —  C a rro ll & M c C o rm ic k

I  WANT TO  W  HOW ^  
RENT A SUIT. \ WONDERFUL', 
TM GETTING 
MARRIED

f

AH, A 
PERFECT 

FIT.' ,

THIS SUIT IS 
TOO BIG AND

L U M P y . '
'

7]

. .I* Mark I .

f  L00K,FRIEND,THEN yoU'LL 
KNOW IF  VOUR BRIDE  

X  W IL L  TA K E y o u  FO R  
------b e t t e _r o r

f  HEfe G O T A 
PO IN T T H E R ^

) 9
T h e  F lin ts tones  —  H a n n a -B a rb e ra  P roductions

WITH ALL 
TH E &UOS, , 

VOU J U S T  CAN'' 
PLAV A^ 

SUMMEI2 SAME 
UNDER THE 

LIGHTS 
/.

B uz Saw yer — Roy C rane
' well /  s o  IT 'S  YOU 

A G A IN , M R . S W E E N E Y '
1  C A U G H T THIS CHICKEN 

.T H IE F  R E O -H A N D E P ,

BUT 
I  CAN 
E X P L A IN  

E V E R Y 
T H IN G .,

. . .M R . B A N D Y 'S  A T  
MY HOUSE SiCK. HE 
ASKED M E  TO  T E L L  

L j M RS. B A N D Y . ^

f u e s T
M Y

HUSBAND'S 
AT WORK,

AND NO M A T T E R  HOW S IC K  HE GOT, 
H E 'D  N E V E R  G O  TO  T H IS  C H IC K E N  

, T H IE F 'S  H O U S E .,
COME TO 

my house 
TLL p r o v e

IT , o f f i c e r
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C O U R T  C A S E S
COMMON PLEAS COURT  

Geographical Area 12 
East Hartford Seation

Recent dispositions include:
% Robert L Lomax. 21, of 

H.TTtford, first-degree robbery, 
probable cause found after a 
hearing to bind his case over to 
the next session of Hartford 
County Superior Court.

The charge stems from the 
a rm e d  r o b b e ry  of th e  
Cumberland Dairy store on W 
Center St July l l

• Gary J Martin, 20, of 79 
Brooklyn S t,. R o ck v ille , 
operating a motor vehicle while 
license suspended, 60 days in 
jail

The sentence was suspended 
and he was placed on probation 
for one year.

The charge of assaulting a 
police officer was reduced to 
di.sorderly conduct and Martin 
was given a five-day suspended 
sentence. The charge of failure 
to drive to the right was nolled 
mot prosecuted I.

• Virginia A .  Clark. 18, of 324 
Center St., operating while 
license suspended. $100.

• Lawrence Humphrey, 17. of 
41 McDivitt D r . operating un
der suspension. $150.

• Brad A Noack, 19, of 18 
Jackson St . reckless driving, 
$25

• Thomas Rizza, 19, of East 
Hartford, disobeying officer’s 
signal, $25, failure to wear head

Lodge plans 
Maine trip

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will pay a fraternal visit to 
Maine the weekend of Sept. 26- 
28.

It will visit the Masonic 
Lodge at Boothbay Harbor 
where it will portray  the 
Hiramic Legend of the Master 
Mason degree. Worshipful 
Master Richmond Shuttleworth 
will preside.

The Manchester party will 
travel by two buses, leaving the 
M anchester police station 
parking lot at 8 a.m. Sept. 26. 
They will stay at the Rocktide 
Motor Inn.

Ronald G. Mottram, junior 
steward, is chairman and is 
taking reservations He lives at 
36 Horace St. Reservations are 
limited.

Conflict 
of interest 
being probed

HARTFORD (UPD -  State 
auditors looking into alleged 
conflicts of interest by the 
director of the Connecticut 
Drug Council say his boss, state 
Mental Health Commissioner 
Ernest A. Shepherd, was an 
original incorporator of the 
organization under question.

Walter A. Stewart, director 
of the council, was suspended 
by Shepherd over the weekend 
after the auditors disclosed 
Stewart's involvement with the 
New England In s titu te  of 
Alcohol Studies Inc.

Auditors Leo V. Donohue and 
Henry J. Becker said Stewart 
was paid $500 a year as director 
while he held his state post. 
They also said he paid a consul
tant. Jan Durand, $7,277 in fees 
without legal authority and 
allowed her to use s ta te  
facilities while working for the 
institute, they said.

Shepard said he received no 
pay from the institute which 
conducts classes for public of
ficials in New England on drug 
and alcohol treatment services 
and signed the incorporating 
papers only to show it lived up 
to its status as a nonprofit 
organization

While suspending Stewart, 
Shepherd said he felt Stewart 
would be c leared  of any 
wrongdoing and restored to his 
job as soon as possible. The 
auditors took exception to 
Shepherd s remarks noting that 
the probe was still under way 
and findings incomplete to 
make any judgments.

Fishing boat 
explosion 
kills man

MILFORD f UPD -  A West 
Haven man wa's killed and 
another man receivedjninor in
juries when a 20-foot fishing 
boat exploded and caught fire 
as it left the harbor.

Police said Frank Santanelli, 
31. Tuesday was thrown iro m  
the boat by the explosion, ap
parently caused by the ignition 
of fumes in the gas tank, police 
said His body was recovered 
two hours after the 2:15 p.m. 
mishap.

protection while riding motor
cycle, 5, and failure to obey 
traffic control sign, $15,

The charges against Rizza of 
failure to carry registration, 
reckless driving, failure to 
w ear face  p ro tec tio n  and 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane were all nolled.

• Jeffrey A. Carrara, 22, of 
543 Vernon St., reckless driving 
reduced to speeding, $35, and 
operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, $10.

• Richard Lupacchino, 17, of 
East Hartford, fourth-degree 
larceny. $25.

• Roger D. Butler, 20, of 190 
Abbey Rd., South Windsor, dis
orderly conduct, $25.

•.G ary Hajkowski, 19. of 
Elast Hartford, being found in
toxicated, $20.

The charges of breach of 
peace and escape from custody 
were both no ll^ .

• Roger G. Williams. 75, of

1758 Tolland Tpke., threatening.
nolled.

• Patrick Ogara, 17, of East 
H a r t f o r d  a nd  F r a n k  
Duchesneau, 16, of 389 Lydall 
S t , operating a motor vehicle

without the owner’s permis
sion, nolled.

• Terry Courtright, 27, of 110 
Birch St., disorderly conduct, 
nolled.

AIRWAY TRAVEL 
AGENCY. INC.

457 Center Street, Manchester, 
TE L . 646-2500

M O H I K M - U U M i r r M N  M O U N T A IN S  .....................   t S O .O O *
3 day«. 3 meals. Fall Foliage - Sightseeing -  Boat ride on Lac Des Sables 

SEP TEM B ER M th
P O m s m M I A  D U T C H .................................................................................................................1 8 9 .0 0 *
3 days. 2 nights at luxurious Lancaster HIHon. Tour Lancaster County In
cluding an Amish lunch. Hershey Rose Gardens and Longwood.

9/19 10/3, 24
BE A  F A U  8 U Y .....................................................................................................................................$ 69.00*
2 Days. VERMONT-BERKSHIRES FOLIAGE. Accommodations at luxurious 
Colonial Hilton, 2 luncheons Included

10/11, 19
'Based on double occupancy 
Kaplan Tours departing Irom Hartford

Complete Travel Arrangements 
LAND •  SEA • AIR

Pinehurst Patties, Pinehurst Fresh Swordfish (try it on the outside 
griii), and Perdue Fresh Chickens wiil be the main feature at many 
Holiday week-end Cook Outs. And don’t forget Tobin’s FIR ST PRIZE 
SK IN LES S FRANKS, which are on sale ih 3 lb. box lots at $1.47 lb.

READY TO BROIL, GRILL OR FRY
FRESH-GROUND

BEEF PATTIES
Sizzly-Julcy with real beefsteak flavor!

HAMBURG PATTIES
Frozen only, made by us. Buy them in 4 
lb. boxes at

*1 . 1 9 lb.
W a h a v e  o ld  f a a h lo n a d  R E A L  

C H ARCO AL as well as Briquets and Ins
tant Charcoal.

U6HTER FLUID
Fresh from the Oven

FRANK and HAMBURG ROLLS

U.S. Choice Chuckc 4  3 0  
P A H I E S  ib  ̂ I
U.S. Choice Chopped e  4  s o
Sirloin PaWes b* 1

These patties, ground fresh from U.S. 
Choice Beef by our meat specialist Ed. 
Fontana. Buy 1 or 1000. Also available 
freshly frozen in 4 lb. boxes. Patties run 
5 to the lb.

For your shopping convanlonco, PIN EH U R S T  W ILL BE O PEN  Sunday 8 a.m . til 2 p.m . 
M O N . Sopt. 1s t 8 HI 2

Our meat manager, Frank Toros, wants to remind you that U.S. C H O IC E  Chuck 
cuts, London Broils, Individual tender Cube Steaks and Blade Steaks are your 
budget’s best friend. Blade Steaks are $1.89 lb. Tender Chuck and Round Cube 
Steaks only $1.89 lb.

SEMI B O N ELES S LEAN 
U.S. C H O IC E

CHUCK STEAKS 
or ROASTS
i h M . 3 9

Boneless U.S. Choice

LEAN CHUCK STEAKS ib

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb.

With cooler weather, Frank is going a little heavier on supply of Sirloin Tip, Eye 
Round and Rib Oven Beet Roasts. Names have come back in great favor and we 
offer MORRELL’S and FIR ST PRIZE fully cooked Hams.

S TA N LEY ’S 
N UTM EG  BRAND

KIELBASA
•

HOT SAUSAGE 
LARGE LINK 

SAUSAGE

3-IN-l 
MEAT LOAF 

BLEND
M . 3 9lb.

Try a meat loaf with Con- 
tadina Meat Loaf Mix. 

FRESH DAILY 
BLOCK ISLAND 

SWORDFISH

STOUFFER’S

MACARONI & 
CHEESE
pkg. 5 9 *

V atI v e c u k e s
ea. 1 5 ^

NATIVE CORN 
6  ears 4 9 *

Imported and Domestic Hams
ARMOUR’S STAR............  ... 1V. Ib. can *3.59
ARMOUR’S EXTRA LEAN
GOLDEN H A M ........................sib can *10.98
HAFNIA IMPORTED.............3 ib can *6.39

KRAKUS 3’S *7 .1 9  5’S *11.3 9

Land of Lakes Cheese . .... .5 lb. box *5.99 
Pinehurst SAUSAGE MEAT.. . . ib *1.39

•  REMiMDER •  
SHURFINE B U H E R  BASTED 

TURKEYS ARE AV A iLAB LE
a turkey like butterball at a low price

Small Y8UNG HEN TURKEYS
_ _ _  .  7 7 *  “_ _ _ _

DAD’S
OLD FASHIONED

ROOT REER
64 cz. 6 9 *

ALL

Hl-C JUICES
46 cz. can

39*
Calif.
Russet Potatoes. .  5 lbs. 69*
Yellow Onions ..............Ib. 23*

NATIVE POTATOES
_____________5-lfa.bag 4 9 *

We are Open Turs. and Frl. 8 a.m. ’til 8 p.m.
SUNDAY 8 ’til 2 MONDAY LABOR DAY 8 til 2

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
C O R N E R  M A i N  A N D  T U R N P I K E

Dueen Sizel Convertible SofasLABOR 
DAY 
SALE

4
DAYS 

AUGUST
ty r  A A  Queen Size Sofa Bed-Eaily American Design
9o ’ 2 n  Herculon Ready ugm . M A A 95
2 9 ,  3 0  for Immediate Deliveiy

TWIN SIZE FULL SIZE QUEEN SIZE
SET SET

$ Q 7

SET

$ 1 1
0 2
BOTH PIECES

^ o 7
BOTH PIECES

n i o
BOTH PIECES

SLEEP SETS
Captivating New Tables In 
Popular Spanish Design

Aersm on Ta b le  Co.
•  framed oak veneer tops
• generous size

Tables Shown 
Priced At A Low

•  fremendo.us values

lo-
brower Cominode. 
P7" X 2lVh". hi
Em

Sguore 
/ Co b I n e t lo  m p 

loble 27" X 27 ': 
hf. 20Vt"

Cobirvet I 
Cocktoil Table. 
5 6 ”  I  2 2 ”  hf. I 
l5‘/i"

Hex •
onol Cobinct | 
'"P  T o b lo . 

2 9 V  X 25% ";hl.|
-Y"

Living Room
mm

from

Colonial Bedroom
P'me 

Dresser 
Mirror 

Chest-Bed

Maple Bunk 
Beds

MEDITERRANEAN
K  ^49995
? q i a i r s

WE CUT THE PRICES OF 90 
IDELUXEQUILTEDI

S L E E P -S E T S

7 5
Living Room 
SETS Go on 
SALE 

Today 
AllS^les 
SAVE
2 0 %  To  
3 0 % o f f

TEA CARTS
B 9 '

;a s l i & C

80”  SOFA 
AND CHAIR

$ 1 9 8 0 0
2 Pc. Set

Pine Floor 
Lamp ^9 ° "

TABLE
LAMPS

* 2 5 ”.

Love Sofas 
*100"

Spanish Sofa I
^ 9 9 "

FULL SIZE 
SOFA-BED

1 9 9 "
Herculon Covers

FoH depth firm quilfed mottrest L  ' $ 
plus matched boxspring. ,

Compere with sets sold oil over the U S  A

SALE
KING SIZE
RECLIM ER

Sole price buys you o 
COMPLETE SET 

quilted mattress plus 
motchtd boxspring

SET
T W IN

SET

D 9  

1 9 7
FU U S IZE

SET

Q U E E N  S IZE

a U K C lM E R S

9 N S A LE
OPEN UfOPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. W ED,-THURS.-FRI,

646-2363
o f M a n c h e s t r

810-818 MAIN S T . DOWNTOWN. MANCHESTER
I


